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o
Scene

Dean Kellow

the dean speaks
Jefferson is beginning another era in its
long history. A new President is und ertaking the vast responsibilities of leading the University, and a new Chairman
of the Board of Trustees has accepted
the imp ort ant role of supe rvising the
conduct and destiny and future of this
entire cor porate ente rprise. Ten years
have lap sed since the last new Pr esident
acce pted office, and he was accompanied by a new Dean , a new Hospital
D irect or, and thr ee yea rs lat er by a new
Cha irman of the Board of Trustees. Thi s
Annual Rep ort focuses on the changes
during those ten years, and while the
most obv ious growth to on e who has
been away lies in our buildings and
physical facilities, those who fol1ow us
will measure our accomplishments in
2

terms of the success of our programs
more than the beauty of our housing.
The Annual Report this year has concentrated, therefor e, on our stude nts
and our graduates, our curriculum and
our faculty, our objectives and our at tainments as best we can measure them
in this period.
Ten years ago great national emphasis was given to the need for more physicians. Alwa ys a large medical school,
Jeffer son responded to this e mphasis by
incr easing its enr ol1 ment even more,
and the medi cal student body has grown
from 685 stu dents in 1967 to 903 in
1977. This is equivalent to th e op ening
of an entire new medical school , but it
was don e at a fraction of the cost of a
new school.
The deci sion to incr ease enrol1me nt
was made with the commitme nt to
maintain quality. Growth in the number
of students came at a good time for Jefferson because it coincided with a very
large increase in the number of qualified applicants. The qualifications of our
ente ring stud ents remain remarkably
high. We have been able to attract a
larger number of women and minorities; to maintain an accel er at ed pr ogram in medi cal education in conjunction with Penn Stat e Univer sity for
tho se students who ar e ver y talent ed; to
develop a program in medical education with the University of Delaware
and the Wilmington Medical Center
whi ch has, in effect, mad e Jeffer son the
medical school for the State of Delaware; and to recruit stud ent s from rural
ar eas. Now we ar e working with the Indiana University of Pennsylvania to improve thedistribution of phy sicians

throughout the Commonwealth.
During the 1960 's the faculty developed the medi cal and surg ical specialties more intensively than previously ,
and this led to an emphasis on the specialti es in our residency and fellowship
programs. Wh en it became evident that
speci aliza tion was occ ur ing to such an
exte nt nati onal1y that primary medical
ca re was suffer ing, our curriculum was
restudi ed and objec tives were set to
pro vide Jefferson students with a more
integrated educa tional p rogram, one
wh ich would give new em phasis to ambulatory ca re, a broad er understanding
of social problems, and also furnish a
better transiti on into graduate medical
education. Th ese changes have had an
effect on the caree r choices of our student s, and more of our graduates are
choosing the vari ous fields of general
medi cal care.
Th e meth ods of counseling and assisting our stude nts have imp roved in recen t yea rs, and they have included efforts to help the students physically and
mental1y through the Student Health
Service, acade mica lly through predictive procedures which enable the faculty to begin tut oring and self-help programs for stude nts who need them early
in their medica l course, and professionally through a postgraduate advisory syste m. Emphasis has been given to
the probl ems of minori ty stud ents at
Jefferson through the establishment of a
position of Associat e Dean for Minority
Affairs, and this ye ar 26 minorit y students enrol1ed with the first year class.
Th e Office of Minority Affairs has
help ed Jefferson becom e part of a nationwide effort to incr ease the number
of minor ity physicians in America. In
contrast to ten yea rs ago, essentially al1
Jefferson medical graduates obtain their
int ernship/residen cies in the best and
most com pe titive university and univeristy-affiliat ed hospitals in the country.
Medi cal resear ch has been given a
grea t boost in the past quarter of a ce ntu ry by the appro priation oflarge sums
of federal money for its support. It is difficult , however , for the public to und erstand and appreciate the results of research, and so whe n people became
disillusioned about the accessibility and
cost of good medi cal care for the average

person, medical resear ch and medical
education becam e targets for criticism in
government circles. As a result, th e trend
of federal funding has been away from
research and into service-oriented programs. Jefferson has received an incr eased number of awards for servi ce
programs during this decade, but a decreased number of resear ch awards.
Th e importance of research to the excellence of a univer sity is fully apprecia te d by the officers and trustees at Jefferson, and they ar e committed to
stre ngthe ning investigation her e through
the recruitment of talented investigators,
th e provision of space and an environment for investigation, and the development of fiscal support within our limited
means. Most basic science departments
have bee n able to support resear ch from
funds whi ch have come from parti cipating in programs in the College of Allied
Health Sciences. Th e clinical department s have been encouraged to use medical practi ce over age funds for research ,
and the administration has mad e funds
available from the Biomedical Research
Support Grant for starter proj ect s. Next
yea r a new source of fundin g will be
available for those projects which have
been approve d thr ough peer review nationally but left unf und ed beca use of a
lack of money.
There has been almost a threefold increase in the expe nses of the ope ra ting
budget of the Medi cal School in the
past decade. The Medi cal School budget in 1967 was $1l.5 million, and for
1977 it is $31 million. For the educational programs, the budget has grown
from $4 million to $9.7 million ; for research, training and service gra nts, from
$5 million to $12 million; for administration, from $770,000 to $1.7 million;
and for general Unive rsity allocatio ns,
from $1.6 million to $7.3 mill ion. Thi s
growth has enabled the school to enlarge its faculty, ope ra te its new buildings, pro vide expa nde d educationa l opportunity for its stude nts, and develop
more balanced programs in postgraduate and con tinuing educa tion.
The new President and Board Chai rman will find much more to be done,
bu t they are likely to have more difficulty in furthe ring the University than
those who wer e installed ten years ago.

In the 1960's there was a public willingness to support medi cal education and
research in order to provide more and
better health car e. Now there is an impatient attitude across the land and the
tendency to mak e heavy demands and
provide lit tle or no resources for the
medical center to meet them. In the
past two years our incom e resour ces
hav e increas ed mor e slowly than our expenses. Even funds consider ed most secure, such as the Pennsylvania state appropriation, hav e been subjec t to
changing political priorities. Fin ancial
retrenchm ent may become necessary in
the next few years, and rather than experi encing continued expansion of our
pro grams, we may be faced with a need
for reductions in order to survive. Th ese
ar e the circumstances before the University today, and our facult y needs to
think about them because if the worst
comes, the facult y will be expec ted to
join the officers and the trustees in an
agoni zing reappraisal of our pri oriti es
and a need to mat ch our resources with
our obligations.

biol ogy from Dickinson College in 1958
and his M.D . degree from Temple Unive rsity Medi cal School in 1962. Also,
he received an M.S. degree in surgery
from the Univer sity of Virginia.
Dr. Mulholl and co mpleted a rotating
internship at Reading Hospit al in West
Reading, Pennsylvania, and his residen cies in surgery and urology at Tampa
Ge ne ral Hospit al and the University of
Virginia Hospital, respectively.
Ce rtified by the American Board of
Urology, he was awarded a one-year U.S.

urology chair
S. Grant Mulholland , M.D. , noted urologist, epidemiologist and surgeon has
been appointed the Nathan Lewi s Hat field Professor of Urology and Ch airman
of the Department effective October 1,
1977.
Dr. Mulholland has been Assistant
and Associate Professor of Urology at
the School of Medicin e of the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania since 1970. He is an
Assistant Urologist at Penn 's Gr adu at e
Hospital. From 1972, he was Ch ief of
the D epartm ent of Urolo gy at Philadelphia Gener al Hospital. Also, he is an
Assistant Surgeon at Children's Hospital, a Consultant to the Vet erans Administration Hospital her e, and a member of the Department of Urology of the
Hospital of the University of Penn sylvania. Dr. Mulh olland is known amongst
his colleagues for his clinical endeavors
and resear ch in the field of infecti on.
Dr. Mulholl and was born in Sprin gfield, Ohi o, and raised in suburban Philadelphia. He receiv ed his B.S. degree in

Dr. Mulh olland

Publi c Health Service T raining Grant in
1965 and served as a lieu tenant comma nde r at the U.S. Naval Hospital at St.
Alba ns, N.Y., from 1968 to 1970.
He is a member of the Amer ican College of Surgeons, the American Medi cal
Association, the American Urological Association, the Philade lphia Academy of
Surgery, Philadelp hia County Medical
Society, Philadelphia Urolog ical Society,
the Society of University Urologists, the
Urological Association of Pennsylvania
and the Int ernat ional Society of Urology.
He also serves on the Examining Co mmittee of the American Board of Urology
and is on the editorial Board of The lou rna l of Invest igative Urology . He is the author of over 40 publications.
Dr. Mulh olland , his wife, Ruth , and
four sons reside in Wayne, Pennsylvania.
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alumni president
John N. Lindquist, M.D. '43 has assumed the Pr esidency of the Jefferson
Medi cal Coll ege Alumni Association.
He was installed on February 23 during
the Annual Business Meeting of the Association whi ch was held at the Ath enaeum on W ashingt on Square.
Dr. Lindquist traces his involvem ent
with the Association back to the days
whe n returning alumni were given
physical examinations during reunion
week. Dr. Lindquist recalls that the lat e
Ge orge J. Will auer , M.D. '23 first enlisted him to help wi th physical s. Dr.
Lindquist subsequently co-ordinate d the
p rogram for years until it was discontinued because of flagging alumni int er est.
Physicals wer e given because Association officers assumed that physicians
would be more likely to undergo examinati on aw ay from th eir place of practice duri ng a week when they would
have a little tim e to reserve for the
procedure.
Having be come involv ed in Alumni
affairs through the physical examination
pro gram , Dr. Lindquist became increasingly active in the organization. He
held a series of offices and serves as
Class Agent. He attributes his int erest to
a conviction that the Association per forms invaluabl e services for the Medical Coll ege. " The school," he states,
"could not ftmction without the loyal,
generous sup port of the Alumni ."
He strongly emphasizes the Associati on's role in contributing to the professional identity of Jefferson graduates.
Th e sense of shared adventure students
feel as they confront the hurdles of medical school cr eates a professional bond
among class memb er s which the Association, as Lindquist sees it, he lps to maintain forever. Dr. Lindquist likes the sense
of tr adition associated with Jeffer son and
hopes that the character of his Pres idency serves to bol ster that sense. He explains that Jefferson's expansion to
University status requires that the Medical Coll ege Alumni Association be strong
to preserv e the Coll ege's identity within
the larger , institutional fram ework.
In keeping with the general tenor he
sketches for his Pr esidency is Dr. Lind4

Dr. Lindquist

quist's concern to stre ngthen the Association at the chapter level. There has
been, he says, some disinterest in some
areas of the country. He wants during
the coming months to find ways of dealing with that problem. He says that he
has been considering how chapters
might be used to facilitate continuing
education. That practical function
might, he explains, reinforce the network especially in geographical areas
whose interests are remote from those
associated with Jefferson.
He feels too that the Annual Alumni
Banquet might serve as an occasion for
more comprehensive ceremonial expression. Since, he argues, the Banquet is
being held to honor the new graduates,
there could be instituted a mor e formal
and distinctive mode for welcoming
them to their new status as alumni.
Dr. Lindquist has also toy ed with the
idea of using the Banquet as an opportunity to commend Jefferson's nursing
graduates. Whether at the Banquet or
not , Dr. Lindquist feels that the Alumni
might make some attempt to acknowledge the phy sicians ' appreciation of
their co-workers.

Dr. Lindquist' s sense of the nursing
staff's contributions comes from his own
long pr ofessional int era ctions at Jefferson. He dir ect ed the General Medical
Clini c and the Geriatrics Clinic at TJU's
Hospital from 1951 to 1975. For his
performance as a teacher in conjunction
with Clini c duties, he received the
Christian R. and Mary S. Lindback
Award for Distinguished Teaching in
1964. He now dir ect s the appoin tmen t
of the Att ending Physician in charge of
the Hospital's service pati ents. He is
cur rently involved too in an attempt to
str engthen the activities of the residents' follow-up clini c so that medical
residents at Jefferson acq uire more outpatient expe rience . A member of the
Att ending staff at Jefferson, he is Consultant in geriatrics to Fri ends Hospital
and to the Northeast Communi ty Mental Health Center, both in Philadelph ia.
He also acts as Consultant in medicine
to Methodist Epi scopal Hospital.
His principal clini cal inte rest in geriatrics grew through his particip ati on in
numerous community organizati ons.He
emphasizes the importance of such organizations which foster an approach to the

patient in term s of whol e care . Sinc e frequentl y the elde rly suffer from soci al isolati on, community organizations are
especially effective at counte racting th e
destru ctive condition. Believing in th e
importance of the se organizations, Lindqui st has volunteered to support many of
th eir efforts. For years he gave physicals
to those conte mplating a physi cal fitness
program at th e Philadelphia Center for
Old er People. He has been Consultant to
th e Center and Chairman of its Board as
well. For hisservi ce, the membership
dedicat ed a hall to him in th eir new
building.
His principal professional affiliations
reflect his clinical interests. Among the
organizations to which he belongs ar e
the American Geriatrics Soci ety, Gerontological Society and the Society of
Internal Medicine. Dr. Lindquist also
was the recipient ofthe Washington
and Jefferson Distinguished Alumnus
Award and in 1956 was honored by the
stude nts' dedication of th e Clinic.
Onl y one of his five children (three
daughter s and two sons) has thus far decided to follow her fath er 's profession.
She will graduate thi s Jun e from Jefferson's Baccalaureat e School of Nursing.
Looking at th e urban sprawl b elow
his office window on the sixtee nth floor
of Jefferson 's Health Sciences Center,
Dr. Lindquist confesses to a yet unfulfilled dr eam of living on a farm . But ,
thus far , he has channelled his agrarian
impulses into his hobby-gardening.

jeff, italian style
Using th e facilities of two medical
schools gives a student a unique perspective for comparing their approach es to medical education-especiall y wh en the schools are in two
cou ntries. Davide Gai attends medical
school at the Unive rsity of Milan. During the summe rs he studies at Jefferson.
Th e ninet een yea r old has com e to Jefferson as the result of an int ense selection pro cess wh er eby he was rank ed the
most talented stude nt acad emi cally in
Ital y in his age group.
Since the educa tional syste ms of Mi-

Ian and Jefferson are so different, Mr.
Gai is easily able to compare and to
contrast them and to evaluate th e differ ences. Mr. Gai presented his observations as part of the lecture series administered by the Office of Medical
Education at Jefferson. The Office, directed by Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D.,
seeks to present programs which stimulate analysis of Jefferson's curriculum.
The thrust of Mr. Cal's remarks is that
he prefers the Italian system in theory
and Jefferson 's in practice.
Medical school curricula in Italy are
designed for a six year program in con trast to the standard four years of U.S.
schools. The first two years at an Italian
school are the equivalent of the first
year course work at Jefferson. As Mr.
Gai explains, the Italian system simply
gives students more time to study the
basic sciences. The curriculum is set up
so that courses run concurrently.
At Jefferson the basic approach to
scheduling courses is by blocks. A first
year student concentrates on biochemistry for a set number of weeks and then
moves on to anatomy. Mr. Gai maintains that taking courses concurrently
rather than in discrete units is preferable because the student can more readily relate the material of different
courses if he is taking them at the same
time. He argues that the student's tendency to close the textbook at the end of
a course is more than literal. A student,
experiencing closure when he takes a final, feels that he is through with the material. The subtle, psychological sense of
completion impedes him from making
associations with related material in
subsequent courses. Mr. Gai admits that
his preference for scheduling courses
concurrently is based on the assumption
that the process of identifying relationships among courses is the student's own
responsibility.
The problem with that assumption is
that it runs counter , in Mr. Cai's experience , to the central U.S. approach to
medical education. At Jefferson, what
th e first year student should know is
carefull y det ermined , and the facult y
does eve rything it can to facilitate th e
student's attaining well defined learning
objectives. Mr. Gai was, in fact , aston ished with the detail ed manual accom-

panyin g slides in histol ogy: The manual
points out what a student should look
for on slides. In contrast, he explain s
that not onl y did the Unive rsity of Milan not supply him with a similar manual , but he didn't ge t any slides either.
He had, in fact , to fly to Germany to
purchase the slides whi ch were not
available in Italy.
If, then , a student is going to do well
in Italy, he must tak e up on him self th e
responsibility for the quality of his own
education. On the oth er hand , at Jefferson th e burden of th e responsibility is
shared by the stude nt with the facult y.
In order to be good in It aly, a stu de nt
must be extre mely ente rp rising . He
must do such things as Mr. C al's comi ng
to Jefferson to suppleme nt his education. Such a system, encourag ing, then,
a high degree of indep end en ce, is likely
to produce a few supe rb physician s. The
Italian approach to clinical trai ning- a
student must find and compet e for his
own rotations with little or no help
from his medical school-also encourages independence. By contrast, U.S.
schools exert a much greater effort to
control what a student sho uld know. Although the stude nt is ,a more passive
participant in his own education than in
Italy, U.S. institutions suc h as Jefferson
produce in Mr. Gai's opinion bett er
physicians on average than do It alian
schools.
Th e need in Italy for extre me independence and initiative is compa ratively recent. It used to be that the italian medical school faculties helped
stude nts mor e than th ey now do so that
the quality of an average stude nt's education was high er. In 1968, however ,
Italian admissions requirem ent s to medical school were radi call y alt ered . Pr ior
to 1968, onl y high school stude nts who
graduated from a gymnasium or a scientific high school wer e admitted to universiti es. A gy mnasium provides a classicall y based education with, of course,
particular emphases on Latin and
Gr eek. A scie ntific high schoo l, which
gives a stude nt his pr e-med education,
does not only co nce ntrate on science .
Mr. Gai had , for example, upon graduating from high schoo l ten years of italian literature, six yea rs of phil osoph y
and five of Ge rman literature. He read
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Kant in German whe n he was 15. He
judges th at his German is better than his
En glish, and his En glish is exceptional.
Before 1968, th en , onl y students with
Mr. Cal's rigorous high school pr eparation wer e even considered for admission
to medical school.
Unde r pr essur e from Italy's Communist Party and du e to widespr ead
un employm ent, all admissions requireme nts were dropped. Anyon e can now
go to medi cal schoo l. Hen ce, Mr. Gai
explains ther e are perhap s 4,000 student s in his first year class at Milan. Th e
stude nts ar e broken into sma lle r lecture
groups of between three and four hun dr ed . " Fe w," Mr. Gai says, " a ttend lectures." Lectures ar e given over and over
by the faculty. It used to be that the
chairme n of departments gave th e lectures, and assista nt faculty member s ran
sma ll gro up discussions whi ch reviewe d
an d reinforced lecture mat eri al. ow,
to accommodat e the grea t number of
stude nts, everyone gives the same lecture. Hen ce, the less than brilliant student who ben efitt ed most from the review groups now lacks th e extra help. It
is a paradoxical situation in which democ ra tica lly admitt ing everyo ne fosters
the grow th of an inte llec tua l elite wh o
are br ight enough and ca pa ble enough
not to need extra help.
Th e ve ry fac t of 4,000 stude nts in a
class crea tes an enormous problem with
th e instruc tion of anatom y. Th ere simply ar e not enough cadavers so non e are
used. Mr. Gai deplores th e attempt to
try to learn an at omy without the concre te expe rience that he him self has
gotten at Jefferson . Ana to my is a two
yea r course in Italy with four exams ingross ana tomy and one in microscopic
ana tomy. No more than 20% of th e
peopl e who take any one of th e five
exams pass on th e first try.
Th e examination syste m is perhap s
the most startlingly differ ent aspect of
It alian medi cal ed ucation. Th e exams
are oral. " Beca use," Mr. Ga i explains,
"severa l hundred students tend to want
to tak e an exam on a given day, a student mus t rise early-3:00 a.m.-to ge t a
good place in line. W hen the port er
ope ns the Unive rsity ga tes, the studen t
run s to sign up for an exam slot . He then
waits until his professor is ready to ques-
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tion hi m. The stude nt begins by discussing an aspect of the subjec t matter he
hims elf chooses. Then th e professor procee ds to question him by movin g from
ge neral to specific topics. "The disadvantage," Mr. Gai claims, " is that a student is examined only onc e in each subject with the single exception of
anatomy ." Unde rstandably, an extrao rdinary amount of a professor's time is
spe nt in Italy giving examinations. On e
obvious advantage of th e syste m is that
a stude nt gains imm edi at e feedback on
his responses.
This mod e of examining is so differ ent
from Jefferson 's use of the multiple
choice format that it is perhaps difficult
to grasp how it works. Mr Gai explains,
howev er , that the point of th e examination is to test th e stude nt's ability to
ap ply a wide range of conce ptua l skills
to the matter learned. A stude nt respon ds to qu estions, for instance, by
making ge ne ral assertions from wh ich
he draws specific conclusions. His ability to be logical and organi zed is bein g
test ed as well lli, his ret ention of matter
learned. Mr. Gai feels that " the objective of basic scie nce courses is to teach
stude nts to think conceptually; hen ce
stude nts sho uld be taught and evalua ted
in a mann er whi ch accords with thi s object ive." The theory is that the oral
mode of testing asks a stude nt to employ th e thought processes he will lat er
use as a clinician. Again, the method of
testing favors the ind ep endent stude nt.
It is evide nt from Mr . C al 's remarks
th at surv ival in an Italian medi cal
school involves quite a strugg le. Anothe r fact that supports that conte ntion
is Mr. C ui's pronounced admiration of
Jefferson's library. Wh en frien ds from
It aly visit him , he tak es th em straight to
th e libr ar y wh ose facilities Ga i cannot
praise enough. In Italy medical stude nts
in the first two years ha ve no access to
th e school's meager sta cks which ar e reserved for sta ff and adv an ced stude nts.
Co nseque ntly, Ga i has spe nt $2,000 on
books during his first year at schoo l. It
is, in fact , doubtful that eve n j effersqn 's
librar y could service Milan 's numerous
stude nts all ncedi ng similar mat eri als,
Gai's rem ark s see m to sugges t th at medical schoo ls do not run well on political
ideologies.

new trustee
John K. Arms trong has been elected to a
three year term as Trustee on the Board
of Th omas Jefferson University. Mr.
Armstrong, who repl aces John T.
Gurash, is Executive Vice President and
Chief Finan cial Office r of the Insurance
Co mpany of North America. Prior to
his 1977 appointment at I A, he was
Financial Vice President and Tr easurer
at Keene Corporation in ew York.
Mr. Armstro ng is a Phi Beta Kappa
graduate of Wesleyan University and
received an MBA at Harvard Business
Sch ool. Pr esentl y he is serving as a Director on the Boards of Franklin Federal Savin gs and Loan Bank and United
Che mica l Corpo ration.
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, who reside
in Bry n Maw r, have two children.

faculty changes
William S. Armour ap pointed Clinical
Professor of Ortho paedic Surgery
(Ches tnut Hill )
Lewis W. Bluernl e, Jr. appointed
P rofessor of Medicine
Roger K. Ferguson appointed Professor
of Medicine
Elmer L. Grimes ap pointed Clini cal
Professor of Surgery (Our Lady of
Lourdes)
Harold Kolan sky appo inted Professor of
Psychi at ry and Human Behavior
Leonard J. Lerner appointed Resear ch
Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology
(primary ap poi ntment) and Research
Pro fessor of Pharmacology (secondary
appointment)
Allen Harvey Seeger promoted to Clini ca l Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology (W ilming to n Med ical Ccnter)
H. Gunter Seyde l appointed Profe ssor of
Radi at ion Therapy and ucl ear
Medi cine
G. Pirooz Sholevar appointed Clinical
Professor of Psychiat ry and Human
Beh avior
W olfgang 1-1 . Vogel appointed Professor
of Psych iat ry and Human Behavior (secondary appointment )

laser for the ear
At the turn of the ce ntury, Jefferson 's
famed surgeon, W . W. Keen , M.D .,
wro te extensive ly in defense of animal
experime nta tio n. He argu ed th e need to
perfect surg ical techniques on animals
and cadave rs before adapting th e procedur es to pat ients. A similar expe ri- .
mental approach is bein g carried on
cur rently by' JM C' s Ch ester R. Wi lpi zeski, Ph .D . On e differ ence is that Wilpizeski is using a surg ical tool un dr ea med of by Keen -a ca rbon dioxid e
laser ada pted for micr osurger y of th e
ear. Wilpizeski, Professor of Otolaryn gology, was tra ined as an expe rime ntal
and physiological psychologist, and he
has had to co mbine knowledge and
tech niques from seve ra l fields to design
and conduc t his expe rime nts.
Funded primarily by grants from
NIH, Sam uel S. Fe ls Fund and the
Deafness Research Foundati on, Wilpizeski began his wo rk with lasers othe r
than the CO 2 instrument in 1969. He
holds the distincti on of being th e
rec ipie nt of the first NIH resea rch grant
for laser surgery. However , funds are
now running out and the work will soon
be halt ed .
Some ea rly expe rime nta tion was don e
wit h an argo n laser used principally by
ophthalmologists for surgery of th e retina . Although the term laser is an acronym for "light amplification by stimulated em ission of radi ation," the CO 2
laser , unlik e the argo n and other visible
light lasers, ge nera tes pure heat in th e
far infrared region in th e form of an invisible bea m. Th e precision with which
the laser operator ca n dir ect th e energy
thr ough a stereosco pic microscop e
makes th e instrument ideal for working
within th e small co nfines of the middle
and inn er ea rs.
The new model of the CO 2 laser is conside rably more co mpact than the ea rly
versions designed for voca l co rd and lar ynx surgery. Th e first instruments wer e
about the size of a telephone booth, and
the ene rgy was direct ed with a handheld prob e rath er than passed through an
ope ra ting microscop e. Cur rently, th e
CO 2 laser is being used with good result s

in neurosurgery and gynec ology. A major adaptation of the CO 2 microsurgical
laser for ear work required changing the
customary long focal length lens used in
ge ne ral surg ical applications to a much
shorter one. Working in conjunction
with physicists and engineers of the firm
that developed the device, Wilpizeski
helped to define th e op erating parameter s for its adaptation. By simply inserting substitute lenses and a pro grammable electro nic tim er to control th e
laser burst durations, th e new version of
the CO 2 laser can be used for almost any
vari et y of surgical applications oth er
than eye surge ry.
Th e instrument Wilpizeski now uses
is not yet a year old . Bec ause the laser
head is coupled to a bulky power supply
and cooling syste m by a flexibl e umbilical cord, it can be attached directly to a
microscop e and used with grea t conv enience and ease. Many safet y devices
are incorporat ed into th e design, makin g
ac cide nts to patients and op erating
staffs ver y remote. With a burst of
power lastin g 15 milliseconds, it can remove details from a postage sta mp
without burning through the paper. On
the other hand, it will also melt glass
when the beam is applied for a sufficient tim e. Because of the very short
laser bursts and th e fact that infrared
energy does not penetrate deeply into
tissue water , the depth of the laser ablation can be highly restricted.
Wilpizeski spe culates that the new
laser system will not enable a highl y
skilled micro surgeon to do anything
th at could not be don e with traditional
otological instruments such as picks,
chi sels, burrs and curets, but th e trauma
is less, and bl eeding is usually pr evented. Bec ause lasers remov e tissue
and bon e by vaporization , mechanical
vibra tion and accumulation of debris do
not occur. Among th e otological pro cedures alre ady don e with the laser are
myringot omy, tenotomy, stape de ctomy,
neurectomy and labyrinthotomy.
So far, Wilpizeski's work has been
with expe rimental monk eys. But he has
completed sufficient research to suggest
that hum an applica tion is possible in
the near future. A major pha se of his
NIH proj ect requires proving that there
ar e no ad verse side effects of the laser

on animal subjec ts. Such testing reveals
the valu e of Wilpizeski's background in
expe rime ntal psychol ogy. Elec trophysiological techniques with permanently-implanted reco rding electrodes
enable him to monito r close ly computer -averaged discharges from the
auditory and vestibular nerves. In this
manner , cha nges in hearing and equilibrium can be measur ed over long post op erative peri ods.
A mor e sensitive testing procedure
incorporat es behavioral conditioning
techniques. Listening to test tones
pr esented th rough earphones, monkeys
are tau ght to respond to the stimuli by
pressing a lever. A computerized system
enables eac h animal to take his own
hearing test and traces out the results on
a graph. Th e monk ey's capability to
hear after the laser surgery can be measure d objec tively in a manner similar to
hum an audiometry.
Based on th e results of a wide battery
of tests and of histop ath ological analysis
of the middl e and inn er ears of operated
monkeys, Wilpizeski concludes that
th ere are no long-ter m insidious side effect s of laser ea r surgery on hearing and
equilibrium. He is convinced, from the
animal studies to dat e, that the CO 2 surgical lase r is not har mful when used in a
careful, appropriate manner.

kramer professor
Joseph M. Glennon, M.D . has been appointed th e first Kram er Professor of
Medicin e and Direct or of the Division of
Endocrinology and Metabolic Diseases.
Th e Pro fessorship was established from
the estates of Dr. David W. Kramer '12
and his wife, Bertha I. Kramer.
Dr. Glennon co mes to Jefferson from
T exas T ech University Schoo l of Medicine in Lubbock whe re he was Professor
of Medi cine and Chief of the Division of
Endocri nolo gy. Prior to his 1973 appointment in Lubbock, he was Associa te Professor of Medi cine at Tufts University School of Medi cine and Senior
Physician of the Endoc rine and Metabolic Section and Dir ect or of the Metaboli c Study Unit at Lemuel Shattuch
Ho spit al in Boston .
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D r. Glennon recei ved his M.D . degree in 1957 from Stat e University of
ew York (D ownstate). In 1963-64 he
was a Resear ch Fellow and Assistant in
Medicin e (Endoc rine) at Tufts, and the
following year he was Post Doctoral
Fellow (Endocrine) in the Departments
of Zoology and Medicine at the University of Wisconsin.
Among his num erous professional socie ties are membership s in th e American Co llege of Physicians , the Endocrine Society, th e Ameri can Federation
for Clinical Research and the Ameri can
Institute of Nutrition. He is certified by
th e American Board of Internal Medicin e and Endocrinology and Metabolism. His bibliography excluding abstracts lists 32 articl es.
Dr. Kram er , who was Honorary Professor ofM edi cin e at Jefferson at th e tim e
of his death in May of 1969, was a pioneer
in the treatment of diabetes and vasc ular
diseases. H e was responsible for organizing diabetic and vascular clinics throughout th e city and was cited for his work in
1962 when he was awarded th e J. Howard Reber Memorial Medal by the De laware Valley Diabetes Association.

rehfuss lecture
Dr. Helen M. Rann ey, the 1977 Rehfuss
Lecturer, spoke on "Sickle Cell
Anemia: Treatment or Prevention?"
Professor of Medicine and Chairman of
the Department of the University of
California at San Diego, Dr. Ranney analyzed approaches to sickle cell anemia
and concluded that attention should be
focussed on supportive care, rather than
pr evention. She intimated that control
of the disease through genetic counselling was not feasible.
Dr. Rann ey's observations ar e based
on her research into red cell abnormalities, particularly in diseases associated
with abnormal hemoglobins. She has
studied the relationship of the structure
and fun ction of normal and abnormal
hemoglobins, especially sickling and M
hemoglobins.
Th e hem atologist is a member of th e
Institute of Medi cin e, th e National
Academy of Sciences, the American
Acad emy of Art s and Scienc es, the As-
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sociation of Ameri can Physicians and
th e Ame rican Societ y of Clinical
Inv estigation.
Created in honor of the lat e Martin E.
Rehfuss, M.D. , the lectureship is endowed by the Percival E. and Ethel
Brown Foerderer Foundation. Percival.
Foerderer, who became a Life Truste e in
1928, was first attracted to Jefferson
wh en a pati ent of Dr. Rehfu ss. An int ernist, Dr. Rehfuss join ed th e JMC fac ult y
in 1914 and continued his association for
38 years. He was int ernationally known
for his research on the digestiv e system.

instrumentation
Dr. Philip A. Katz has been appointed
Director of th e Biomedical Instrumentation Department at TJ U's Ho spital.
Former Director of th e Biom edical En ginee ring Department at ewark Beth
Israel Medical Center , Dr. Katz holds a
Ph .D. in High Energy Experimental
Nuclear Physics. Prior to Dr. Katz's ap pointment, no single group supervised
the Hospital's clinical equipment. Th er e
was a Clinical Instrument Service
which did electrical safety testing and
some repair work, and some departments employed technicians for the
support of th eir equip ment. As well as
representing a consolidation of all testing and repair services, Biomedical Instrumentation provides new modes of
support for the Hospital.
Dr. Katz 's Department evaluates
equipme nt before purchase. When a
clinician requests a pie ce of equipment,
Biomedical Instrumentation surveys the
market pla ce. Model s by differ ent manu facturers ar e tested in the Instrumentation lab. If the engineering analysis finds
the equipment acceptable, it is next
tested under clinical conditions. On th e
basis of these tests, Dr. Katz 's Department and the clinicians involved recommend that th e Hospital purchase the best
equipment to suit the clini cal need .
Systematic pre-purchase evaluation is
new at Jefferson . Wh en each clinical department independently purchased its
own equipment, ther e was, und erstandably, a lack of equipment standardization in the Hospital. Th e new
system provides three advantages over

the form er method of purchase. First,
equi pm ent can be int erchanged so that
the staff who operate a machine will
know how to run its rep lacem ent. Second, staff can be moved from one location to another withou t having to learn
to op erate another version of the same
ma chine. Thi rd, it is much easier to support standa rdize d equi pment because
rep air parts from only one manufacturer need be stoc ked. Th e capability to
eva lua te appa ratus before purchase is
particul arl y releva nt at a time when
multi-mill ion dollar expenditures are
bein g plann ed for the new Hospital.
In addition to pr e-purchase evaluation, the Biomedical Instru mentation
Department is in cha rge of servicing
hospit al equi pment. Before jurisdiction
was organ ized int o one unit, clinical department s service d their equipment in
one of three ways: (1) by contracts with
manufacturers; (2) th rough use of inhouse person nel; (3) by hirin g service
techni cians at an hourly rat e. Dr. Katz
observes, "Outside service did not provide, in most cases, the high quality
work with adequ at e response time to
satisfy clinicians' needs. These methods
wer e also not eco nomically sound for
th e Hospital. "
He states that " the goal of the Department is to provide full service capability for clinical eq uipm ent. We want
also," he explains, " to minim ize equipment 'down tim e.' '' Wh en a machine is
not in op eration, the Hospit al loses
money on its investment.
Kat z's Department is instituting
pro cedures for pr event at ive maintenance in orde r to redu ce the amount
of time equipment is ou t of service. Instru me nts are brought to Katz 's lab ;
th er e th ey a re cleaned; internal calibration is chec ked; and questionable compon ents, repl aced . Such preventative
maintenance enables Kat z's people to
judge wh eth er undue wear and tear indicates fault y ope ra tion. They can then
go to the clini cal setting and reinstruct
personnel on use of the equipment.
Such system atic servicing and maintenance helps Jefferson to meet the new
sta nda rds set by the Joint Comm ission
on Accredi ta tion of Hosp itals. Th e
Commission requires tha t all work done
on clini cal instruments be fully docu-

ment ed. Obviously, consolidating support services facilitates docum entation.
Finally, Dr. Katz expects to be involved in mor e academi c matters at Jefferson. He plans to collaborate with clinical staff members in the development of
new apparatus and the modifica tion of
existent devic es. In conjunction with the
Department of Physiology, he is alr eady
involved in teaching first ye ar medical
students to ope rate monitoring equipment. He hop es that lectures will be
added in conjunction with the basic science courses that aim at improving medical stude nts' knowl edge of current
instrumentation.
"Four or five yea rs ago, " Katz comment s, "almost no in-house biom edical
instrumentation facilities existed. " Although departments such as Jefferson's
ar e still relatively rar e, a simple survey
of the clini cal areas argues the need for
such a service. Extremel y complex
equipme nt must be supporte d by a high
level of expe rtise.

luscombe portrait

Professor of Dermatology and Chairman of the D epartment ten ye ars lat er.
H e is also a past President of the JMC
Alumni Association as well as of the
Medical Staff of Jefferson Hospital.
Dr. Jay J. Jacoby, Professor of
Anest hesiology and Cha irman of the
Department, presided at the proceedings. Dr. John B. Montgomery '26,
Emeritus Professor of Obst etrics and
Gyn ecology, unveil ed the portrait
whi ch was painted by Alden Wi cks of
New Hope, Pennsylvania.
Accepting on behalf of the faculty,
Dean of the Medical College, Dr . Wil liam F. Kellow commend ed Dr. Luscombe for being the ep itome of " the
good Jeffersonian." Th e phrase, Kellow
explained, meant tha t Dr. Luscombe is
"a good physician who se int er est in students enables him to adapt readil y to
the various teachin g levels of a medical
univ er sity." Also, Dean Kellow remarked, the good Jeffersonian exhib its a
commitme nt to clinical research such as
that evidenced by the eighty or so pub lications bearing Dr. Luscombe's name.

A memb er of the honorary research society Sigma Xi, Dr. Luscombe revised
the section on dermat ology in the lat est
revision of the F. A. Davis Ency clopedia
of Medicine.
Dean Kellow 's rem arks were followed by Pr esident Lewis W . Bluemle's
acc eptance on behalf of the Board of
Trustees. Pr esiden t Blueml e emphasized
the comprehe nsive involvement of the
Luscombe family with Jefferson. Mrs.
Luscombe, th e former Sally McHugh,
gradua ted from Jefferson's School of
ursing. Two of Dr. Luscombe's childr en receiv ed M.D. degrees from Jeffer son-He rbe rt J. '68 and Susan M. '75.
Th e youngest child, Jill, is a senior
study ing medi cal technol ogy at TJU's
Coll ege of Allied Health Sciences.
Among Dr . Luscombe's pro fessional
affiliati ons are memberships in the
American Acad emy of Dermatology,
the Society for Investigat ive Dermatology and the Philadelphia County Medical Societ y. Dr . Luscombe is also a past
President of the Philadelphia Dermatological Association.

Dr. Andr ew J. Ramsay, Em eritus Professor of Anatomy at Jefferson, recalls readinga blu e book (on whi ch JMC exams
wer e once written) at 2 a.m. "The script
was neat and legibl e; the essays, well organized; the answers, all correct. " Dr.
Ramsay looked at the cover for the author's name- "He rbe rt A. Luscombe."
Th e occasion that called up Dr. Ramsay's recollections was the presentation
of Dr. Luscombe's portrait to Jefferson
Medical Coll ege last November.
Dr. Ramsay rem embers that he had
just joined the faculty when Dr.
Luscombe '40 was in his first year of
medi cal school. A humorous tou ch to
the ce re mony came from Dr. Ramsay's
beginning the traditional bio graphical
sketch a little furth er back in tim e than
usual-a slide pr esentation depicting the
meeting of ovum and sperm was proj ected before the audi ence.
Dr. Luscombe's professional life has
been devoted to Jefferson. His residency
as well as medi cal trainin g was at Jefferson. After pursuing his work in dermatolo gy for a year at the Graduate School
of the University of Pennsylvania, he
joined the faculty in 1949 and became
9
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Becoming a Physician
The first article in a proposed series conveys
the mood ofstudents at the outset oftheir careers.
by Jacquelyn S. Mitchell
In an age of casual socia l conve ntions,
the tone of a ceremony such as Ori entation for the Class of 1981 is likely to be
mixed. Th e stude nts are a littl e grave and
appre hensive abo ut beginning the awesome task of becoming a doct or, but they
belong to a ge nera tio n that does not express itself na turally in the form ali zed
sen timent of ce remonies. Accordingly,
the upperclassmen, primarily sophomo res, who co nduc t orie ntation, tend
to adopt a jocula r ton e wh en infor ming
their new peers; they assume too a postur e for spea king whi ch , with its slight
slouch, conveys an att itude of relaxed
contro l. It may be in those first few moments at medica l schoo l, when freshmen
absorb non-verbal cues from upper classmen, tha t the Class of 1981 begins to
learn how to confront the task of becoming a physician.
They must integrat e previous expe riences that comprise person al identity
with their training at medic al school to
become profession als. For their training, they have chosen Jefferson, and as
one speaker rem inds them , Jefferson is
not only a good medi cal schoo l, it is also
an old one. Wi th age come traditions
and often, as at Jefferson, an allegiance
to them . Th e qu estion remains wheth er
the Class of 1981 will be affected by
their predecessors of the past 153 yea rs.
How will they define themselves with
respec t ~ o that traditi on? Will they find
good mode ls that will give them a sense
of their own future?
.
On that fi rst day of Orientati on, the
sophomores can show the freshmen how
a medical studen t acts , but the ce remo ny
requires an imag e for more distan t goals.
Ascending to the podium after the a rtfully casual uppercl assmen , the Dean of
the Medical Schoo l has the task of pro-

vidin g that image. Dean William F. Kellow asks the stude nts to reflect on their
motives for study ing medicine. He reminds them of the public's growing disenchantment with the profession and th e
subseque nt erosion of prestige. He mentions Senator Edward Kennedy and the
spec tre of socialized medicine as counsel
against motives too mat eriali stic.
Th en , Dean Kellow talks of his own
expe rience with medi cal school. He tells
the stude nts that on graduation day he
and his fath er wer e alone for a few min utes. His father asked the apparently
rhetorical qu estion, "Wasn' t it all
worthwhile to becom e a doctor?" Dean
Kellow recall s that he said, " No." It
wasn't , the Dean explains, until he was
well into his residency that the expe rience of medi cal school became "wo rthwhil e." He tells the students about
treating a sick child whose parent s wer e
distraught . Th e Dean intim ates that the
sight of relieved parents and a revitalized child will mor e than redeem the
seemingly endless memorizing and everdeepening fati gu e of medic al schoo l.
Th e Dean , in effect, asks the stude nts to
hav e faith in the pro cess they are about
to begin.
In orde r to examine that process of becoming a ph ysician , five members of the
C lass of 1981 have been selec ted and intervi ew ed so th at their expe riences may
be presen ted at the outset of medica l
school and over the next four ye ars. Th e
staff of the JAB plans to focus on one or
two of the five stude nts per article interspe rsed throughout future issues. Three
of the five stude nts represent programs
und er whic h stude nts are adm itted to
Jefferson: the Five-Year, Physician
Shortage Area and Delaware Pro grams.
Th e oth er two stude nts belong to cat e-

gories which wer e chosen on the basisof
their likely int erest to alumni read ers.
On e stude nt is the son of an alumnus ; the
ot her is newly married.
Of the 4,590 applicants to Jefferson's
Class of 1981, 1,134 wer e interviewed.
Of those, 341 we re offered acc eptance,
and 223 matriculat ed this past Sept ember. Altho ugh 2,789 ap plicants wer e not
Pennsylvania residen ts, only 32% of the
class was selected from that group. Of
1,801 Pennsylvania residents who appli ed, 201 wer e accepte d, and 152
matriculat ed.
In 1963, Jefferson began an arrangement with Penn Stat e University to
combine under gradu at e and medical
school educa tion. Th e first class parti cipating in the Five-Year Program enter ed Jefferson in 1964. Of the 36
students who matriculat ed to Penn
Stat e under the auspices of the Program
in 1976,25 qualified for admission to
Jefferson in 1977.
The Physician Shortage Area Program represent s an effort by Jeffe rson to
provide medical care to rural counties
in Pennsylvania that need more primary .
ca re specialists. Of the 15 acceptances
extended to students applying through
this Program , 12 students chose to join
the Class of 1981.·
Jefferson ac ts as med ical school for
the State of Delawar e. Each year 20 student s are accepted who are residents of
Delaware. Sevent y-five studen ts applied
through this Pro gram .
Eighty-eight of the applicants wer e
children of alumni. Of the 31 who matri cul ated , 18 are residents of states
othe r than Pennsylvania. Surprisingly,
perh ap s, only 34 members of the Class
ar e married-28 of the 183 men and 6 of
the 40 women.
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Martha Shenot Assesses
The Cost of Acceleration
Martha Shenot refers to herself as a
" Prog ." Wh atever associations the word
co njures up, it does not sound as if it applies to an att rac tive young woman who
has tau ght gymnas tics and studied ball et
for 13 yea rs. Th e term " Prog," derived
from " progra mme r," is the stude nts'
own designation for a participan t in
what Jefferson's administration call s th e
Five-Year, Accelerated or Penn State
Pro gram. Ea ch yea r th e Ad missions
Co mmittee of the Medi ca l College
scree ns the qualifications of high school
seniors who seek acceptance to Jeffer-

son in conjuncti on with und ergraduat e
applica tion to Penn State University.
Th e stude nts ente r Penn Stat e the
summe r afte r they grad uate from high
school. After a month at Penn State,
Ms. Shenot had to return to her hom etown, Caz enovia, New York, to receive
a high schoo l diploma . She then at tended classes at Penn Sta te for five
co nsecutive terms so that she could begin medical school at a tim e wh en oth er
students her age normally start th eir
sophomore year in college. After her
first year at Jefferson, she must return

Dr. Lois Newman (lef t) assists Martha Shenot with dissection of mediastinum.
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for one mor e summer session at Penn
Sta te.
W ith the exce ption of sho rt ter m
brea ks, Ms. Shenot will have atte nded
classes from the outset of her senior yea r
in high schoo l to the summer aft er her
seco nd yea r in medical schoo l. Th e
courses taken contin uously during those
four yea rs are not easy one s. Ms. Shenot
explains that in order to maximi ze her
chances for acceptance to the Program
an d to colleges with not ed pre-med curricula, she elected in high school thr ee
languages and extra scie nce and English
courses. At Pen n Sta te, she and the
other " Progs" are required to take science courses design ed for majors in each
respecti ve fi eld . " We take," she asserts,
" the hard est courses they can find for
us-the chemis try majo rs' chemistry, the
physics majors' physics."
Wh en asked wha t she gains at the
cost of vacation experiences which
other studen ts her age have , she respo nds unh esitat ingly, "assurance,"
Having been admitted to the Program,
she knew that if she fulfilled specified
requirem ents- a 3.5 overa ll cum ulative
average with a 3.5 science average each
term- she would very likely enter medica l schoo l one year after she graduated
from high schoo l instea d of devoting
four years to wo nde ring, as man y premeds anxiously do, whet her and how
one can ge t int o medical school. Although she has reservati ons about the
Penn State Program, Ms. Sheno t feels
that for her the assurance of acceptance
is well worth relinquished vaca tion and
int ensified study . Ind eed , it is evident
from co nversa tion with her tha t she has
not lived through the self-doub t and the
co mpulsive calcula ting some pre-med
majors ha ve expe rience d. She betrays no
sense that intangibl e factors which she
can' t control may affect th e admissions
process. In contrast, first year studen ts
who are vet erans of pr e-med curricula
ar e mor e likely to exp ress uneasiness
about the role luck has played in distinguishing them from unsuccessful friends.
Altho ugh Ms. Shenot 's undergraduate
caree r was not colored by questions of
ends, the passage was shor t-critics of
the Pro gram would argue " too short,"
In ord er to fit into one yea r what most
students do in four , Ms. Shenot had to

give up her extracurricular activities.
Though she choreographed and danced
in high school musicals, she did not have
the tim e to pursue her interest in dramatics at Penn State. By the end of her
junior year in high school, she had decid ed that she could not afford the tim e
to be a good gymnast so she stopped
study ing the sport. Her recounting of
her deci sion to quit brings up a point in
favor of Jefferson's somewhat controversial Program. Young athletes commonly engage for years in training regimens which ar e as demanding and
encompassing as the academic rigors
Jefferson 's Penn State students face.
Some people-and clearly Ms. Shenot is
one of them-prefer even at 18 to channel th eir energies; and Jefferson's program gives such people an opportunity
to do in medicine what many young
people have done in sports or music .
Ms. Shenot asserts that " the Program
is run as well as it can be." She thoughtfully identifies three problematic areas.
First, she exp lains, " It is an honor to be
accepted ; and such an honor can be sufficiently flattering that a student may
ente r the Program to confirm the sense
of specialness being admitted gave him.
Another problem occurs," she continues, " whe n motivation to enter comes
more from parents than the prospective
student." Although a full term undergraduate education is no guarantee that
flattery and parental pressure are not
pushing a student toward medical
school, " the older student is," Ms.
Shenot argues, "less likely to be influenced by superficial motives."
Finally, she explains, "the level of a
stude nt's maturity is a problem." Th e
very bright nineteen year old may simply
not hav e had sufficient expe riences to
.season him emotionally. She speculat es that the Program is particularly difficul t for men because they tend to be socially more isolat ed than the wom en.
" inete en yea r old men ," she observ es,
"just look and act differently from th e average first year medi cal stude nt; whil e
the differences between wom en in both
age groups ar e less evide nt. Consequentl y," she explains, " the older male
stude nts readily differ entiating th emselves from younger counterparts may be
hostile." Although sympathetic to some

reasons for the antipathy, Ms. Shenot
points out, "Envy at what is perceived as
a less arduous admissions route may account for some abrasive interchanges."
Having explained what she considers
to be possible difficulties with th e Program, Ms. Shenot asserts that despite
her speculation about problem s, she
herself has experienced non e. "Everyone at Jefferson has been ," she says, "so
helpful. Although I haven't needed assistance with any particular matter, the
very atmosphere of the place is supportive." She states simply that if older
classmates judge her negatively on the
basis of age, that judgment is th eir problem and not hers.
She explains that she has felt little
stress in her move from Penn State to Jefferson. She was more anxious about the
transition from high school to coll ege.
Thus far the educational experience at
Jefferson that has most impressed her is
an insight into th e relationships among
the sciences she studied at Penn State.
She isdelighted with the incipient sensation of integration. In retrospect, courses
at Penn State provided chunks of infor mation which had to be somewhat mechanically processed . "Perhaps the most
difficult mat erial conceptually," she reflects, "was in a graduate Shakespeare
course," which was also her favorite
class.
Going to school during the summers at
Penn State she describes as " wonderful."
She contrasts both the neat picturesqueness of her hometown and the expanse of forest and mountain at Penn
State with the clutter of Jefferson's urban
setting. At first she was excit ed by the
city-the rows of dom ed light s on Chestnut Street. Then she began to focus upon
th e derelicts who loiter in city doorways.
She saw cockroaches and street debris
and , as she expresses her reaction, " the
cit y lights seem ed less bright."
Wh en she talk s of people she hadn't
seen at her suburban high school or on
Penn State's campus, she reveals a
marked ability to ente rtain the perspectives of oth er people. Such perc eptual
flexibility will probably help her to understand patient s compassionately.
Her ability to see from oth er people's
points of view is evide nced by her description of the first op eration she ob-

served. She was a little unsettled by the
banter reflecting adversely on a new
scrub nurse. Knowing she wo uld not
like to be the subject of similar remarks,
she has resolved not to treat the nursing
staff in a condescending manner. "In
fact," she maintains, " I hop e that I
won 't devel op the ar rogance which
could foster such an inte raction. "
Most of her rem ark s abo ut prospective changes in med ical schoo l concern
what she would like to avoid . She
recounts a tal e a sopho more told her
about not bein g abl e to slee p because
images of art erial connec tions kept jogging him to co nsciousness. Wanting not
to become that obsessive, she hopes for
" more pleasant dr eam s."
Asked wh en she decid ed to be a doctor, Ms. Shenot responds that despite
th e absence of an y imm edi at e model s in
her childhood, she can not remember
wanting to be anything else. Wh en she
was four , she recalls, she refused to acce pt a toy nurse kit because she wanted
to pla y-act doctoring instead. Although
she has looked a t othe r professions, her
convictions about a ca ree r have never
wav ered . Her moth er, a housewife, has
always maintain ed that a child's sex
should not affect caree r aspirations, and
her fath er , a che mical dir ect or for
Agway, has concurred. Ms. Sheno t can not rem ember her parents regardi ng her
ambitions with any less seriousness than
those of her three younge r brothers.
Her convi ctions go beyond her ca ree r
ar ea to include a specialty- surgery.
Having always envisioned herself a
surgcon, she simply has a feeling she'll be
good. Anti cipating that a woman of23
will encounte r difficulty ge tting a good
residency, she is, nonetheless, not much
daunted by the pro spect of opposition .
AIthough shc sketches her gen eral aspirations forcefull y, details tend to humani ze hcr resolution. Laughing disarmingly, she explains that she wen t to sce an
op eration as soon as she co uld in order to
test her reactio ns. Standing on a stool, she
watched -hcrself as well as the process.
"See ing th e surgeon put his ha nds on a
living, working org an caught my imaginati on," she recollects; and from her
pleased recounting, it is obvious that the
expe rience assuaged whatever doubt
provoked her to test hersel f.
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Physician Shortage
Draws Kennedy
Toward Corsica

Unlik e Martha Shenot, George Kenn edy
did not take enriched science courses in
high school. He didn 't even tak e scie nce
in college for his B.A. degr ee. Wh en he
gradua ted, he knew mor e about monads
and dialecti cs th an molecul es and diakinesis because he had major ed in
phil osoph y.
For Mr. Kenn ed y, who entered a
seminary at age 14 to study for th e
priesthood, a philosoph y degree from
Catholic University provided a means
for exploring his vocation. After two
years at Gannon College in Erie, Pennsylvania, he was one of 12 stude nts
selected nationally for an Honors Pro gram at Catholic University. He explains that participating in the Program
was a good reh earsal for medical school
wher e some of th e best stude nts must
adjust to bein g at th e bottom of th e
class.
Having det ermin ed that he would not
be a pri est, Mr. Kenn edy next had to decide bet ween his pr efer ences for a career in teaching or in the health sciences. Th en , afte r almost four years of
probing and searching, he knew he
wanted to be a ph ysician. With no
background in the sciences and little
tangible evide nce of his ability to do
them , Ge orge Kennedy went ba ck to
Gannon Coll ege for another Bachelor's
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Degree, this tim e with a major in biol ogy. Two and a half years lat er , at the
age of 25, he had another und ergradua te diploma and an acc eptance
to Jefferson.
He recall s that most pe ople were
skeptical about his decision . "T hey
really didn't think," he says, " that I'd
ge t into medical school. With my limited scie nce background and the odds
against acceptance, I took a trem endous
gamble." Wh en asked to describe his
feelings at th e tim e of his deci sion,
George Kennedy laughs because he
knows his answer will be unexpect ed.
"Finally, after four years of thinking, I
knew what I wanted to do, and knowing
made me happy. The anxiety involved
in the gamble seem ed like a fair price to
pay for having a commitment,"
After working the equivalent of a semester on th e construction of Washington 's subway system , Mr. Kennedy left
th e city and his fiancee. " Kay and I
wer e apart for a year and a half, and,"
he adds , " the separation was hard on
both of us, but she had to finish school,"
Kathl een Lynott, who had her R. ., was
pursuing a B.S. degr ee at Catholic University. She work ed in th e school's infirmary wh er e George met her. He explains that he was on the univ ersity
gymnastics team long enough to injure
his shoulder, ruin his tennis game and
meet his future wife.
Their separation wasn 't th e only
troubling aspect of Mr. Kennedy's return to Gannon. "I was," he says, "starting out anew. I didn 't know much about
biology and chemi stry. My classmates
were younger than I, and they knew
more. Beginning in the middle of the
school year, I took advanced courses before the introductory ones which were
given during the first semeste r. Th e material was alien to me; I was differ ent
from the other stude nts; I felt alon e.
Sometimes," he reflects, "looking ba ck,
I wonder how I did it; some thing
seemed to be driving me. My expe riences at Gannon, which wer e tough at
first, mad e my commitment to medicine
real. It wa sn't just an idea anymore, but
a conviction attested by action."
At least the scenery wa s not among
th e difficulti es adjustm ent to Gannon
entailed. Mr. Kennedy speaks enthu-

siastically of his return to the country.
Hi s fath er (a mechani c who insisted on
George's stay ing away from the cars
that so absorb th e attentions of young
men ) and his moth er (who nursed in
field hospitals during World War II ) still
live in Co rsica, Pennsylvania, where
George grew up. Th e small town of 300
is on the border bet ween Jefferson and
Clarion counties. Th at coal mining
community is rep resen tative of the program wher eby Mr. Kennedy was admitted to Jefferson-the Physician Shortage
Area Program .
Jefferson ad mits und er the auspices of
this pro gram qualifi ed students who are
likely to return for practi ce to the rural
Pennsylvania counties wh ere they have
resided. Counties designat ed as "shortage ar eas" are Adams, Armstrong, Bedford , Butler , Ca me ron, Clarion,
Clearfield , Fayette, Fult on, Greene,
Huntingdon , Indi ana, Jefferson, Jun iata,
McKean , orthumbe rland, Perry, Pike,
Schuylkill , Snyder , Somerset, Sullivan , .
Susquehanna, Ti oga, Union , Wayne and
Wyom ing. Being admi tted through this
program obliga tes Mr. Kennedy to a
residen cy in famil y medicine.
In addition to th e standar d admissions
ma te rials, eac h applicant must submit
th ree letters from inhabitants of his
area; Mr. Kenn edy was recommended
by his pastor, th e propriet or of Corsica's
hardwar e sto re and an official of the
coal company. Th ese letters shou ld contain an evaluation of the applicant's sincerity and ability to live and to practice
in a rural community. Mr. Kennedy
commends Jefferson for its use of these
letters whi ch enable adm issions personnel to probe the soundness of an applicant's claims.
" Like most peopl e trying to get into
medi cal schoo l," Mr. Ken nedy explains ,
"I chose to apply in th e manner which
would optimize my cha nces of being acce pted. But I want to practice in an
area like Co rsica. I like that kind of
pla ce and peopl e, and they really need
more doct ors ther e.
At tim es, I envision myself practicin g in a small town. I am attracted to
th e ima ge of my gradll.llly getting to
know patients and gaining th e trust of
people who don 't tak e easily to outside rs. Living, practicing in a pl ace like

Corsica, I'm not going to have much anonymity. I will be highly visible in the
community as 'the doctor.' But th en,"
he reflects, " visibility is the hallmark of
small town life; people know one anoth er to an extent not possible in urban
settings. 1 look forward to the opportunit y of approaching patients as neighbors whom I'm going to see again and
most likel y not in my office. Such a life
style promises a degree of integration
between my social and professional
identities which will , 1 think, be
satisfying. "
As th e humanistic flavor of his remarks suggests, Mr. Kennedy is mor e
likely to conceptualize patients as individuals with ailments than as ailments
within bodi es. He also talks of conceiving of patients as famil y members so
that information regarding one member
will help him to und er stand another.
Even as he constructs from his memories an image of his prospective life, he
admits that his vision of famil y practice
in rural Penns ylvania may belong to the
idylls of lost Ameri ca.
He is also awar e from the vicissitudes
of his own efforts to choose a ca ree r
that future experiences may undermine
present inclinations. " If," he explains, "I
like pathology mor e than family medi cine, then 1 would be a better pathologist, and as such am likely to do more
good than a half-hearted famil y practitioner would. 1 just can' t be sure how
my experiences at medical school will
affect my tentative commitment to
practicing in an area like Corsica. My
desire to return is counterbalanced by
my respect for the unforeseen."
Th en ther e's my wife to be considered. She grew up in Washington, D .C.,
and although not wanting to live in a
big ci ty, she wouldn't like being 50
miles from th e next hous e. 1 wouldn't
want always to put my career before
my famil y so I'll hav e to accommodate
wher e and what 1 practice to my wife's
prefer ences as well as my own. "
As his judi cious analysis of his rela tionship to th e Physician Shortage Area
Pro gram sugges ts, George Kennedy
tends to regard most expe riences from a
mellow point of view . Wh en he talk s
about th e challenge of studying among
so many bright and well-educated stu-

Geo rge
Kenn edy
attends
anat omy
lectu re.

dents at Jefferson, he stresses the opportunity medical school has given him
to talk with oth ers about th e processes
and ideas that most interest him now .
He give s no indication that he sees
other students as competitors for a
niche in the upper tail of Jefferson's
curve. Above all, he see ms to have a
sense of self which is not dependent on
such outside assessment s as grades.
He explains, for instance, that his performance on th e first biochemistry exam
was respectable. He compliments Jefferson's thoughtfulness in posting answers an hour aft er an exam. What the
test represented to him was a monitor of
his study methods. He explains that he
trusts the institution to det ermine what
he ought to know, and th e exams act as
stee ring devi ces. Before the first test, he
didn't know what or how to study, but
afterwards he felt he knew a little mor e
about the kind of knowledge that at
least the Biochemistr y Department, if
not the Medical Coll ege as a whole,
thinks a physician should hav e.

He sees his expe rience with the first
exam as a foretaste of his invo lvement
with ba sic sciences . "Each exam will be
a hurdle," he says, "and I expec t from
tim e to tim e that conce ntrating intently
on an imm ediate hurdle, I'll lose sight of
th e overall pro cess. 1 just think it's important not to be shoc ked or dismayed
by my laps es in vision because that kind
of reaction could make me uncomfortabl e with myself or hostile towards
Jefferson."
With the brand of mellow awar eness
that comes from takin g the long view ,
George Kennedy simply isn't prone to
the discontent that some times accom pani es intense involvemen t in the
pr esent. Ca lling his stance optimistic
and hence unfashionable, he wonders
wh ether a cha rac ter who tends to reserve judgment and to em phasi ze the
positiv e is a good cho ice for a series
such as th e JAB has proposed. Seeing,
though, how a self-confessed optimist
far es through all the long night s of medical school should pr ove int eresting.
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Thomas Westphal Confronts the Challenges of Medicine and Marriage

1110IIUl S

ami Diane W estphal in their fi rst ap partm en t at Jefferson 's Barringer R esidence Hall

Thom as R. Westphal played defensive
tackle his senior year in college. He was
a fullbac k his first three years at Frank lin and Mar shall in Lan caster , Pennsylvania. He graduate d from high school
w ith 9 letters. Several seemingly junked
ca rs, BMW's and jaguars, ar e parked
near his parents' home-the remn ant s of
a hobby that Mr. W estphal bequ eathed
to his younger br oth er. He still picks up
a littl e money by reconstructing ca r
bodies or giving them a new coat.
What ever image hobbi es of muscle and
machine conjure up , it ce rtainly does
not prepare one for the appeamnce of
Mr. Westp hal's apartment. He and his
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new wife live in Jefferson's Barrin ger
Residence Hall.
Various woods-dark and polished first impress the visitor. Th e furniture
looks old, ye t the pieces, despit e their
vintage, ar e not scratched and batter ed
in the mann er of " the bargains" students hau l out of seco nd-hand shops or
the "quaint finds" they re trieve from
parents ' attics. Among all that beautiful
wood is a sofa whi ch Mr. W estphal designates as "a tum of the century reproduc tion of a Chippendale camelbac k.
My fath er , who 's a mechanical engineer, taught me something about his
hobby-collec ting and refinishing an-

tiqu es," Mr. West phal explains. " Wo rking in wood is a family tradi tion. My
grandfather made this," he adds pointing to the table in fron t of the sofa, "and
I did the footstool that's und er the
rocker." Th e scalloped design of the
footstoo l, which was done by hand, and
his talk abou t "standard izing turn ings"
when he explains how he revised the
bedposts and enlarged the platform of
his old bed reinforces the impression of
a man whose involvem ent with wood
craft goes deep er than the current fashion for refinishing.
Th e decorations in the apa rtm ent are
unusual too. Th e part ially finished "Sov-

ereig n of the Seas" exhibits what is a
rarity in ship models nowadays- a
wooden hull; Mr. W estphal has be en
working on it for mor e than two years.
Two of the paintings are by his mother
who we nt to Barnard and graduated
from Syr acuse. Hi s German grandfather
did two sma lle r wo rks-a colorful one of
a train sta tio n in his native Fl emsburg
and a bleak one of ragged wire and broken post ab ove th e trench es along the
Western Front. A still life of yellow iris
is a wat er color by Mr. W estphal's
brother who is attending the Pratt Insti tute of Art.
Explaining, " Th is is where I study,"
Mr. Westphal sett les him self into the
rocker and props his feet onto th e stool
he made. Th e sight of a body with a
fullba ck 's bulk ensco nce d in the delica te ly wrought, old rocker epitomizes
th e contrasts that mak e up Thom as
W estphal. Next to him on the ca melback sofa sits hi s new wif e, the form er
Diane Vlassis. In comparis on to W estphal, she is small at four feet , eleve n.
They met at Lan caster Gen eral Hospital wher e she was a nur se and he, an orderl y. Th ey marri ed last May and lived
most of the summe r with friends in Lan caste r. The apartment at Jeffer son is
their first.
Both of the W estphals recall that no
one encour ag ed them to marry. Phy sicians they knew at General either counseled delay or offer ed no advice. Mr.
W estphal says, "I was worried about
being both a new hu sband and a new
medical stude nt. Th e question is
wh ether I will hav e ad equate tim e to
devote to both co mmitme nts." Because
the Westphals are familiar with the haz ards of med ical marriages, th ey th em selves deb at ed at len gth wh ether and
wh en to ge t mar ried.
" Diane 's nursing background," Mr.
Westphal expla ins, " will ena ble her to
adjust to the long hours my ca ree r is going to dem and." Mrs. Westphal adds , " I
und erstand how mu ch time medi cin e
takes, but I ca n' t see it bec oming Tom 's
wh ole life. Especially when we have
childre n, I hop e he'll be able to devot e
tim e to the famil y."
Th e W estphals spea k reali sticall y of
th e pr oblems facin g marri ed people.
Th ey recognize that changing mores

make infidelity with all its attendant insecur ities a condi tion peopl e are more
likely to face today. Th ey reali ze too
th e portentous implications of th e high
di vorce rat e amo ng medi cal stude nts.
What th ey ha ve tried to do is to fac e
and to explore one an oth er 's app rehe nsions regarding such matter s.
They hav e alrea dy weather ed an operation. During her first week at Jeffer son, Mrs. W estphal had seve re flank
pains whi ch subseque ntly led to an operation to separate her hor seshoe
shape d kidneys and to co rrect a structural flow characteristic problem. Her
op eration occurred when Mr. W estphal
was starting classes. She returned to her
parents' hom e in Lancaster. By mid -November she was abl e to begin a new job
at Pennsylvania Hospital. She is training
th er e to work with patients requiring
co nstant care.
Mr. W estphal did well on his first
exam despite his co nce rn for his wife's
heal th oHis performan ce on th e sec ond
exam was, how ev er , eve n better. "T he
improvem ent," he claims, " is du e to my
having Diane ba ck. In part, too," he explains, "I improved because I thrive on
compe tition. I strive to better my own
performances.' Mr. Westphal is enjoying his medical studies at Jefferson ; he
says, "I like con cret e subjec t matter and
concre te tests like Jefferson 's exams , and
I pr efer too ," he adds , " the objective
evaluation of a number or letter grade. I
simply turn into a slouch if I'm performing in a pass/fail situation," he confesses.
Actually, it is difficult to ima gin e th e
persev ering Mr. W estphal be ing a
slouch in any endeav or. othing attests
to his tenacity as much as his efforts to
ge t int o medi cal schoo l. " It all sta rted
paradoxicall y," he says, " whe n I accelerate d my und ergr aduate educa tion. I
pu shed through courses so I could gra duat e early from Franklin an d Marshall . I
figured that I'd ha ve six months to wo rk
at a hospital so that I could ge t some
pr acti cal expe rience befor e ente ring
medi cal school the following Septem ber . W ell," he pau ses, " tha t Septe mbe r
took two and a half years to arr ive. The
first two years I applied , I didn't ge t in,"
he says matter -of-factl y .
" Afte r I was rejected the first tim e,"
he says, " I decid ed to improve the wa y I

looked on pap er. I took several cour ses
in che mistry and psych ology, and I pr epared for and retook the MCAT's. I had
the job as an orderly, and I thou ght the
practi cal experience would help my appli cat ion. Because I was working in
Lan cast er, I was able to change from a
ew Jersey to a Penn sylvania resident.
It helps," W estphal interjects, " to reside
in a sta te when yo u are applying to its
schoo ls because funding is tied int o the
numbe r of studen ts who are residents.
Altho ugh I really want to practice medicin e in the Lancas ter area, I don 't think
alt ering my residen cy status hel ped the
applicati on becau se it looked that first
year as if my motives we re spurious.
Th en , too," he recollects, " I tri ed to
improve my style of inter viewing. I co nside red ca refu lly qu estions I might be
asked.' Recalling the experience of his
first interview at a medical school , he describes himself dressed up in a new navy
blue, th ree piece suit. " I tried to look responsi ble," he says. " I walked int o th e
room and saw my int erviewer in red suspenders and a khaki work outfit; he had a
flowing, red beard. W as I ever caught off
balan ce," he excla ims; " I simply never
dr eam ed of being interviewed by som eone wh o dressed so casua lly.
Having done all th ese things, I still
didn't ge t in anyw he re . I began ," Westphal says, "to feel resentful-not at the
Admi ssions Co mmittees, but at what I
assumed was a cult ura l fabri cat ion. All
my life peopl e said if you worked hard
and deferred gra tification, yo u wou ld be
rewarded. After that seco nd go-around,
I felt I had been deceived." He stops his
story to reflect , " It's funn y, though , beca use it all did wo rk ou t.
Mor eover ," he adds , " I gained so
mu ch in those two and a ha lf years I
wa ited to ge t int o med ical schoo l. I
learned much abo ut myself, discover ed
an area in Lan caster where I want to
p ractice, mad e many good friends , and
found Diane. I met her a year and a half
before we got mar ried. TIle relationship
grew ," he comments, " while I was coming out of a ba d time trying to cop e
with my react ion to being rejected from
medi cal schoo l. My last year, I was promot ed to ambula nce attendant ; I reall y
appreciated the op portunity to study
and apply eme rge ncy procedur es."
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Altho ugh enjoying the ambulance
work, Mr . Westphal spea ks high ly of the
expe rience he received as an orderl y. He
thinks that anyon e conside ring a ca reer
in medicine would do well to get such
training. " First," he exp lains, " the job
enables someone to see how hard physicia ns wor k. It's impo rta nt," he thinks,
" for peopl e not to hav e any glamoro us
illusions abo ut the pr ofession. It's
tough," he says, " to be pleasant co nstantly to pat ients despite your own feelings." He remembe rs how intrigued he
was wi th the evo lution of the personalities of younger physicians. Aside from
providing a ringside seat for observing
the peopl e one int ends to becom e, his
experience as an orderly gave Mr. W estphal muc h pract ical informa tion. He has
an idea wha t the different specialties
a re; he is familiar with medica l terminology; and he can better und er stand
how the knowl edge in his basic science
courses applies. More than anything
else, working as an orderly reinforced
his desi re to be a physician. Th e experi-

ence help ed to susta in his nerve in the
face of rejection so that he was able to
go on to make a third, successful attempt.
Although he now realizes that his motivati on to be a physician was somew ha t
vague before his work at Lancaster
General, he trac es the genesis of his desire back to his int era cti ons with his
famil y's physician. He says, "I wanted
to make peop le feel the way I felt wh en
I went to my famil y doctor." He explains that his famil y had mu ch involveme nt with physicians, and hence he had
am ple oppor tun ity to observe and admire members of the profession . His
younge r brother died as a result of a ca r
acci de nt whe n Thomas was nine. His
moth er was pregnant when her son
died, and although no cause and effect
rela tionship ca n be asserte d, the ch ild
was lat er born with Widesprea d deficiencies. Th e little girl died three and a
half years lat er. He speaks qui etly of the
t roubl es his family had as they tri ed to
cope with the death s. Clea rly, th e family physician who exerted an ameliora-

In Search of Balance,
Michael Cairns Envisions
Humanistic Perspective
As the Complement
Of Academic Achievement
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tive influence in a difficult situation beca me for Th omas someon e to emulate.
Because he likes to work cre atively
with his hands, Mr. Westphal is consider ing a surgical specialty. He has his eye
especially on orthopaedics which he
charac terizes as "human ca rpentry."
Such a designation might seem pejorativ e from someo ne who does not have
W estph al's reverence for the craft.
Wh ether or not Mr. Westph al's specialty will eventually enable him to
make professional use of the various
skills his hobbies hav e nurtured , it is
probab le that he will have to find some
outlet for the desire to express himself
manually. The need for such an outlet
may be more acut e during the first half
of medical school , which is primarily an
inte llectual enterprise, than in the latter
years . There is some question too of
whether becoming a physician means
giving up the hobbies, at least for
awhile. One wonders if the "Sovere ign
of the Seas" (W estphal's littl e, wooden
ship ) will soon be fully rigged.

Wh en Michael Cairns was a junior at
Dar tmouth, an old friend ca me to visit
him. The friend who earlier had been a
government and Engli sh major at Dart mouth had also taken pre -med courses;
at the time of the visit, the friend was a
sopho more in medical school. Mr.
Ca irns reca lls that he looked forwa rd to
the visit because he wanted to discuss
ideas provoked by a course on the existenti alism of some modern Fr ench novelists. But the pathology his friend
talked abo ut had nothing to do with
Ca mus' The Plague. It wasn't his old
friend's absorption in medical school
subjects tha t disconcerted Michael
Cai rns, bu t the young man 's complete
lack of insight into the fact that he had
cha nged. Mr. Cairns explains that his
friend hadn 't reali zed that a year and a
half at medical school had driven from
his consciousness all the inter ests which
only sho rtly before had been part of his
identity. Th e episode functi ons very
much like a parable for Michael. "The
dan ger is," as Mr. Cairns sees it, " that a

medical stude nt will lose parts of him self that he valu es."
What should be particul arl y int er esting about Michael Ca irns' pro gr ess
through Jefferson is his attempt to maintain his wide ran ging int er ests whil e focussing most of his attention on medical
studies. He explains that he chose Jefferson because it see med to offer mor e opportunity for int ellectual recr eation
than other medi cal schools he con sidered attending. A resident of the Wilmingt on suburbs, he applied through the
Delaware Program. He recall s, "I was
impressed with Jefferson wh en I took
th e tour associated with th e int ervi ew .
Th e Jefferson stude nts who guided my
group through th e campus told us that if
we wanted to study during all of our
wakin g hours, Jefferson's facu lty would
pro vide us with ample mat erial, but if
we wanted to set up reasonable study
schedules that would enable us to reserve tim e for other pursuit s, Jefferson's
pro gram would enable us to do that too.
Since," Mr. Cairns not es, " the stude nts
themselves sketched th e alt ernatives,
the possibility of a reasonable and ba lanced approach to medical school

see med cr edibl e and attractive."
Afte r a few months of medical schoo l,
Mr. Cairns does not feel too weigh ted
down by biochemistry tomb s to carry a
copy of Faulkner 's Light in Augu st un der his arm. He has found that th e idiosyncratic characters of Faulkner 's myth ical Jefferson County counte rbalance
well th e regularity of int eraction pr esupposed by biochemstry at Jefferson
Medical College. He speak s in terms of
being " re freshed." "I think I can study
mor e effectively aft er I'v e relaxed by
reading a novel or writing music . I tend
to relax by being engrossed."
Certainly, his major recreational activity of composing orchestral works demands a focussed attention. Because he
had learned to play clarinet and obo e
and not piano, he was at a disadvantage
wh en he first started to compose becaus e he hadn't be en trained to think simu ltaneou sly in terms of both melodic
line and harmony. He purchased the
scores for classical piec es in his parents'
record collection and began to grasp th e
patterns which ar e th e crux of musical
composition. He explains with a rueful
smile, "M y skills are rudimentary; so

much so that I was a litt le emba rrassed
at O pe ning Exercis es when President
Blueml e ment ioned my composing
among the notabl e activities of the
C lass of 198 !.
It was just something, " he says, " that I
learned to do for int ellectual satisfacti on.
I pr efer th e loosely lyric mode of the
Russian nat ionals to th e formal structures of a sonata or symphon y. Th e latter," he adds, " req uires a level of composition more sophisticated than mine."
Th e att rac tion music has for Mr.
Ca irns is sim ilar to th at exerted by one
of his und ergradu at e majors-math ematics. He co mments tha t, " mathae ma tics can invoke an aesthetic respo nse not too far fro m tha t of music."
He speaks movingly of "fina lly com ing
up with a th eor em which ties things toge the r or 'harmonizes' a series of intrica te relati onship s."
In addition to math , Mr. Ca irns also
majored in French . He took, of course,
the pre-med credits which mad e successful applica tion to medical school
possible; but he did not major in biology
or che mistry . "Since ," he explains, " I
knew I wanted to be a doct or when I

Midiael Cairns in tire Study Lounge, Jefferson Alumni Hall
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ente red college, I reali zed there would
be mu ch oppor tunity lat er in medical
schoo l to pursue health sciences so I deter mined to ge t a broad ed uca tion at
Dartmouth. I am," Cairns says, "committed to the concept of a lib eral educatio n. As I see it, each field presents a student with its own distin ctive forms of
expression. Th ose forms," he continues,
"can be applied to othe r fields . That's
one way, I believe, creative insight s ar e
nurtured. For example," he spe cifies,
"o ne modem Fr ench novelist is also an
enginee r and accordingly his metaphors
hav e a mathematical cast. Th e conflation of his two viewpoints gives rise to a
startingly provocative idiom."
Wh en asked wh ether his synthesizing
curiosity might weary as it roams over
the bulky data of th e basic sciences,
Cairns explains, " I hav e every intention
of fighting the tenden cy to reliquish myself int ellectually to any institution. If I
did that, if I slavishly pro cessed information without tr ying to und erstand it,
then I would be just memorizing. What
would happen aft er that?" he asks. " I
suspect I wouldn 't study aft er I left th e
classroom sett ing. I feel that I have a
personal obligatio n to instill an int ell ectual love of my subjec t matters. If I do
that, my continuing to study lat er in life
will be assured. "
So far Michael Cairns is plea sed with
his decision to attend Jefferson. He pr efers that th e institution decide what
courses he should tak e. "I haven't the
maturity in the health sciences that
would enable me to design my own curriculum. Since I haven 't a basis for
choosing among courses, I would rather
not hav e th e cho ice:' He likes too th e
struc ture d format within Jefferson 's
courses with their speci fic learning object ives defined in terms of tests. " More
ope n ende d co urses with a research orienta tion have," he co nte nds, " much vague r objec tives wh ich enco ur age a mor e
explorato ry approach to learning. That
tentat iven ess can ma ke a beginner anxious becau se he can' t be sure his tim e's
we ll spe nt."
1ich ael Ca irns' feelin gs about choosing a specialty ar e th e same as his feelings tow ard selec ting courses-he just
doesn't know eno ugh to decide. Surprisingly, how ever, despite his cosrnopoli20

tan interests, he does lean toward the
practice of famil y medicine in a rural
ar ea. Wh en asked about th e reason for
his prefer ence, he explains, " My famil y
moved from th e Wilmington suburbs to
rural Ohio for my high school years. I
reall y liked th e people in Ohio and
would welcome an opportunity to practice in a similar locale. When I went to
Ohio," he adds , " my inter ests wer e almost exclusively academi c. There I had
to become more social and to participate in sports; oth erwise I would have
been an outcast . I am grateful for th e
exp erience which pushed me to broaden
my interests:'
Asked if the Delaware Program obligates him to residencies in spe ci fied
areas, he replies, " D uring my last two
years in medical school, I have to do some
rotations through the Wilmington Medical Center; but my preference for famil y
medicine is not tied into my bein g admitted through th e Delaware Pro gram:'
He adds that his father, Assistant Di rector of Design for Dupont, has expr essed reservations about his son's
practicing in the country. " My fath er,"
Mr. Cairns explains, " grew up in th e
Boston suburbs and spent most of his
adult life in the outskirts of Wilmington. He likes th e suburbs. I caught the
rural flavor in Ohio while I was young
enough to be impressed: ' Not only are
his parents chagrined over his pr eferred
locale, they are also somewhat startled
at their children's career choices. Both
parents sicken at the sight of blood, and
both of their children have cho sen
health professions. Mr. Cairns' sister intends to study nur sing.
When asked wh y he selec te d medicine, Mr. Cairns explains that initially
he wa s motivat ed by the physician's image as it is portrayed by society. As he
was finishing up his first yea r in college
and con sequ ently scheduling for the
next academic year a difficult series of
che mistry courses, he decid ed that he
need ed some firsthand information to
test his commitment. He go t a job as an
orde rly for the summe r at the Wilmington Medical Center . His expe rience
confirm ed his inclination . " I felt I could
ge t similar int ell ectual sti mulation from
law or bu siness, but the emo tional satisfaction of helping patients decided me

em phatically in favo r of medicine. "
Twice duri ng the interview, th e generally coo l and gen tle Ca irns grew
some wha t excited as he sought to expr ess him self. Th e first time involved his
attempt to describ e the positive feelings
his orderl y experience stimulat ed. Th e
seco nd instan ce concerned his att itudes
tow ard med ical controversies. Even
wh en he was demonstrably affect ed , it
was ev ide nt from his hesitations that he
care fully selec ts words to convey his position accur ately.
Th e mor al issues associated with
eutha nasia and ab ortion trouble him ;
" those are," he obse rves, " prob lematic
ar eas that eve ntually will involve me directl y." He says, too, tha t he feels " obligated to help a pati ent 'at all costs;' "
he emphasizes that last three words by
pronoun cin g them slow ly. " I cannot
now handle the probl em," he explains,
"o f a trade-off bet ween quali ty of life
and cost of medi cal care. ~.:y pr esent inclina tio n is to consider the problem of
expe nsive health facili ties as relative to
wh at else the money would be spent on,
rather than as an absolute cost . If, for
instance, the money is not alloca ted for
health care , will it then be spent on a
new bomber? W e must ask ourselves
wh ich is more important: '
Responding to the observation that
his broad background well equips him
to think through such issues, he expr esses regr et that pro spective medical
stude nts ar e not ur ged to pursue und ergraduate subjects whi ch would enable
them mor e readily to pu zzle out the implications of controve rsial stances.
" W ith the abo lition of the ge neral
knowled ge sec tion on the MCAT s,
ther e ar e no chec ks and balances on a
stude nt's intellectual ma tu rity view ed
from a br oad perspect ive."
Th en the fair -mi nded Cairns rem em ber s a " Doo nesbury" cartoon a good
friend gave him . Th e cartoon, now
posted on his door , pictures a humanist
haran guin g a tr aditional pre-med on his
lim ited rep ertoir e of bioch em courses.
Th e pr e-med counte rs by mimicking an
int eracti on with a pati ent , " 'Good
morning, Mr. Jones! You 've got acut e
cer ebral hem orrhagin g! Care to discuss
Faulkner?' " " It's all relat ive," Micha el
Cairns observes.

From Abu Dhabi, Scott Kennedy
Follows his Father to Jefferson

" I write a lot of letters," Scott Kennedy
says. " I like to study in the lib rary, but
write letters in my room." Mr. Ken nedy's room is in Jefferson's Nu Sigma
Nu fraternity. Two b eautifully woven
prayer m gs flank th e doorway near his
desk wh ere books in Arabic ar e stacked
with text s on medi cin e. Above th e doorwa y, between the blue, silk m gs hangs a
poster of Sheik Zaid Ben Sultan, ru ler of
Abu Dhabi. The ru gs, pos ter and books
sugges t wh y Mr. Kennedy corresponds
mor e th an most stude nts. For years, letters hav e been th e primary means of
communica ting with famil y and fri ends
in th e Middle East and throughout th e
Unite d States.
Aft er a few minutes of conversati on ,
it is evide nt that his ge og ra phical sag a is
so co mplicated th at he needs to introdu ce chronolog ical order. "T o begin
with," he says, " I was born in California. By th e tim e I was two, my parents
were in Iraq through th e aegis of th e
Evangelical Alliance Mission. The Mission," he exp lains, " is an inter-den omi national , Pr ot estant org aniza tion." His
par ents, both ge ne ra l practition ers, at tended med ical school in Philadelphia.
Hi s father, Burwell M. Kennedy, M.D.
is an alumnus of Jeffe rson's C lass of '52;
his mother, Marian Chace Kennedy,
M.D. grad ua te d from Medi cal College
of Pennsylvania (formerly W oman's
Medi cal Coll ege) in th e same year. A
husband and wife team is, Mr. Kennedy
not es, ideall y suite d for th e practice of
medicine in th e Middle East because of
th e stro ng Arabic tradition of seg regatin g th e sexes.
Altho ugh too yo ung to rem ember th e
famil y's exodus from Iraq, Mr . Kennedy
has heard th e tale from his parents. Because of st rong a nti-Ame rica n reaction

fol lowing th e assassination of th e co untry 's leader, th e Kennedys were given
24 hours to leave Iraq. Abandoning
most possession s, they fled to Beirut,
Le banon, wh e re Scott 's youn ger brother
and siste r w er e eve ntua lly born. Afte r
spending another year working in a tu berculosis sanitorium outside of Bethlehem , th e famil y next responded to Sheik
Zaid's call for physicians to start a hosp ita l in Abu Dh ab i.
In Arabic, " Abu Dhab i" mean s " father
of th e gaze lle ." Mr. Kenned y, wh o has
taped a map to th e wall ab ove hi s desk in
order to instruct ge og ra ph ically myopi c
Americans, points to th e Pers ian Gulf
sid e of the Arabian peninsula and to th e
cl uster of ti ny co un tri es which com pri se
th e United Arab Emirates. Abu Dhabi is
on e of th em. After Mr. Kenned y 's par ents establishe d a hosp ital th er e, th e
principal inhabitants-bed ouinslearned that under their principal ge ographic fea ture-sand dunes-lay mu ch
oil. From tha t resource, the Sheik , who
invit ed the Kenned ys to his country in
1960 , now grosses approximately $13
milli on a day.
When th e Kennedys a rrived, how ever ,
th ere were no hospitals and little W este rn -sty le medical care in a co untry th e
size of Virginia . Sco tt's parents were the
first M.D .'s to practice th ere. "They had
to adapt methods of treatment," Mr.
Kenned y recalls, " to th e demands of th e
sit ua tion. They had to see a lot of pa tients; people would sta rt to line up ea rly
in th e morni ng at th e Oasis Ho spi ta l. Infant mortality was very high. Although
mod ern medicines wer e readil y acce p te d by most, my parents still had to
co unte rac t age-old tradition s. Co mmo n
rem edi es for diseases of all sorts included
came l's ur ine, hot iro ns, herbs and reli-

gious rit uals." Mr. Kenned y who likes
and deeply resp ect s the Arab s, a mo ng
whom he was raised, gently co unsels
Ame rican s against react ing supe rficially
to Ara b customs. Whe n Mr. Kenned y
talk s of such matters, it doesn't seem adequate to describ e his stance as "tolerant"
beca use he mak es no effort " to tolerate "
any thing. From havi ng grown up amo ng
differ ent nati onalities, he sim p ly acce pts
p eopl e on th eir own terms.
Since th e patient load at Oasis Hospi tal was so heavy, Mr. Ken nedy would occas iona lly assist his father with ge neral
sur ge ry. Altho ugh such an op po rtun ity
would not be possible in the Unite d
States, it ce rta inly p rovided him with
some valuabl e expe rie nce to d~term ine
how he felt abo ut going int o medi ci ne.
He says, th ou gh , th at h is par ents never
tri ed to d irect him towards medi cin e. In
fact , he recalls occasions when they suggeste d other ca re e rs. H e pursued p remed studies at Wheat on Co llege in Illin ois, but co nside red di plomacy as a n alternative . H e reflec ts, though , that he
may someday be ab le to co mb ine medicine with his av id inter est in world
affairs.
On e thing, in fact , th at Sco tt Kennedy
do es have difficu lty understa nding is th e
average Amer ica n 's comparative lack of
interest in wo rld affair s. Ev en after four
yea rs of co llege in the States, he is still
sta rtled when peopl e fail to recogn ize
th e nam e of Ind ia's P rime Ministe r. It's
not th e dearth of co nc re te information
that sur p rises Mr. Kenned y, but what he
per cei ves to be th e ge ne ra l a pa thy . He
hop es to continue rea din g the Christian
Science Monitor wh ile he is in medical
school to keep up wi th the world affairs
on whi ch he is now so well versed . Speculating that th e a tt itude of fellow students will becom e increasingly insular as
th ey ar e absorbed by th eir stud ies, Mr.
Kenned y wonde rs how he in turn will be
affec ted by th e experience of nar rowed
focu s and subse que nt isolati on.
Alth ough dep ending on new spapers
for int ellectual per sp ecti ve, Scott Ken ned y finds that spo rts p rovid e a goo d
means for ren ew ing himself aft er an
ove rdose of bioch e m or anatom y. Athlet ic Direct or at u Sigm a u, he is
happy th at his frat e rn ity's soccer team
defeat ed th e favor ed Phi Alpha Sigma in
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a mat ch that det ermined wh o would take
the inter-fra te rn ity cup. Although the
frat ernity did not do as well in football,
Mr. Kenn edy played on that team too.
Philad elphia's climate does not provide
condi tio ns that favor two of his favorite
sports- snorkeling and dune sauce ring.
Th e latter activity is an adaptation of
saucering in th e snow. A person seated in
a lar ge disk pull ed by a Landover maneuv er s on the roller coaste r terrain of
sand dun es. " It takes some skill," Mr.
Kenn edy explains, " to differ entiat e betw een hard and soft sand."
Mr. Kenn edy's fondn ess for outdoor
acti viti es mak es him feel as at hom e in
California as in Abu Dhabi. Since his
parent s returned every few years to California to practice for awhile, Mr. Kennedy's legal residence is in that state. He
has spent nine years in the States and 13
ab road . His easy-going mann eri sms and
inform al dr ess distingui sh him slightly
from the majority of Jefferson stude nts
who are from the East Coast. Mr. Kennedy is him self sur prised at th e difference in life styles between the two
coasts. He explains that his four yea rs at
colleg e in Illin ois pr epared him for the
studious environs of Jefferson. " I reall y
suffered during my first winter in 11linois," he recall s. 'T hough 1sti1l don 't

Scott Kenn edy 's
room at Jeffs
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like winters, 1 think the cold enco urages
peopl e to study more than they might in
a balmier clima te . I, at least, got mor e
work done in Illin ois than in California."
But th e work at Jefferson he has
found mor e rewarding than that he did
as an und ergraduate in Illinois. "I am
reli eved ," he comments, "at last to be
involved in my vocational studies. Now
I am motivated to become a good doctor. Before, I was trying to ge t into
medical schoo l. Since I value my
pr esent goal mor e highly, I find myself
mor e drawn to my work ."
Mr. Kenn edy is espe cially enthusiastic toward Jefferson's curriculum. "I
hav e appreciated ," he says, "gett ing acclimated with biochemi str y befor e moving on to anatomy ." He praises too Jefferson 's preparation of stude nts for the
National Boards. "We hav e to learn the
mat erial, and we have to take th e
exams. Jefferson," he observes, " makes
th e two goals co mplementa ry."
Jefferson's cur riculum and appro ach
to the Boards wer e not as much a mystery to Mr. Kenn edy as to other first year
stude nts because his siste r Kathl een told
him what to expect. She is in her juni or
yea r at Jefferson. Another siste r is major ing in lit erature at Berk eley; whil e
Scott's younge r brother , an und er-

graduate at Wh ea ton , is co nsider ing
medica l school. Tw o members of the
fam ily ar e in college; tw o, in medical
school. "The expe nse," Mr. Kennedy
co mments, "is enormous." His parents
have had to give up for aw hile their work
with th e Evange lica l Mission so that they
can earn tuitions. They now pract ice under contrac t in T abuk , Saudi Arabia.
It isn't the first time schoo ling has
forced great geog raphica l sepa rations.
Because Abu Dh abi had no appropriate
schools for an Ame rican, Mr. Kennedy
had to go to Nasik, India, for four yea rs
of eleme ntary educa tion. Wh en the political environmen t in Ind ia was hostile
to Ame rica ns, he attended schoo l for
three yea rs in Murree, Pakistan. Located in the Him alayas, Murree is 7,000
feet above sea level. Because the family
has been apart so much, its members,
Mr. Kenn edy says, " make special efforts
to be close to one another ." In fact , of
the five students intervi ewed by the
JAB, Mr. Kennedy, who has spen t the
least time with his famil y, seemed most
aware of th eir influence and support. In
part, being at Jeffe rson, wher e his father
wen t to school, an d in Phi ladelphi a,
wh ere his par ents met, invokes a sense
of famil y trad ition for a young man with
an unusual upb ringing.

Students Learn
Outside the Curriculum
In man y ways, medica l school func tio ns
as a microcosm of th e medical profession. It provides studen ts with a co ntrolled wo rld so th at they can syste matically learn and pr acti ce th e act iviti es
of their subseque nt ca ree rs. D oubtless,
th e bulk of these activities takes pla ce
in classrooms or beside clini cian s, but
stude nts at JM C also pr epare for th eir
pr ofession by participating in organizations analogous to the socie ties th ey will
later join to support th eir work.
AMSA and Stude nt Co unc il give Jefferson stude nts an oppo rtu nity to become involved in th e politi cs associa ted
with medi cin e. Through membership in
these orga nizations, stude nts engage in
political pro cesses from a new , professional viewpo int. In ge neral, member s
of the Ame rican Medic al Student Association feel that the organization provides th em with a br oader politi cal and
- ~ ci al co ntext for th eir stu dies at Jeffern. On page 26 , AMSA's aim s and ac__ .:ities are discussed in an article by
David Gastfriend '80, th e cur re nt Pr esident. Student Co unc il focusses on issues
within the Medical Co llege community.
Ga ry Flashner '80 surveys th e varied activities of this organization; his article is
on page 25.
Perh ap s the stude nt orga niza tions
with th e most stri king professional
counterpa rts are Jefferson's five specialty socie ties. Th ese five groups anticipate th e role th e specialty Colleges pla y
in a physician 's ca ree r. Mostly through
monthly mee tings and lectures, th e societies give stude nts interested in a
given specialty up -to-date inf orm ati on
about advances in the field , th e life sty le
of pract itioners and the logistics for obtaining a reside ncy .

hare
Th e oldes t and most prestigious p rofessional socie ty at Jefferson is th e

Hobart Amo ry Har e Honor Medical Socie ty. Membership is restri ct ed to
juniors and seniors. Those int erested in
inte rna l medicine apply to join ; mem bers ar e then selec ted. Th e degree of selectivity vari es with the degree of
int er est in int ernal medicine. Approximat ely 60 stude nts belong to Hare; th e
number is ge nerally composed equally
of juniors and seniors.
Th e Societ y was found ed to honor
Dr. Hobart Amo ry Hare, who assumed
the Chair of Th erapeutics and Mat eria
Medi ca at Jeffer son in 1891. He held the
Chair for 40 yea rs. He was espe cia lly
not ed as a tea cher; his authoratative
text on th e practice of clini cal medicine
went through 21 editions, indicating the
extraordinary impact his approaches
had on a ge neration of Ame rica n physicia ns. While at Jefferson, Hare was also
for a tim e President of the College of
Physicians of Philadelphia.
Formed wh en Hare ca me to Jeffer son,
the Societ y gives a series of monthly leehires on topi cs of inte rest to int ernists.
On e suc h spe aker was Dr. Richard
Go rlin wh ose lecture on "A Rati on al Approach to the Treatment of Coronary
Art ery Disease" was a pr eview of a book
Go rlin published a few months later. In
addition to speake rs, the Societ y holds
educa tional, social fun ctions. Recently,
for instance, mem ber s and th eir spouses
were invit ed to converse with Jefferson 's
new President for an eve ning. Every
spr ing th e Societ y holds a banquet at
whi ch a nati onall y known int ernist is
honored . Last yea r, Nobel Pri ze w inner
Baruch Blumberg attended.
But the best known of Hare social
events has seem ing ly little to do with
education, th e Raft Debat e. Once a yea r
an int erni st, a gynecologist/obstetrician
and a surgeon vie for the raft whi ch will
hold only on e survivor of a shipwreck.
Har e Societ y President Stephen Kramer
'78 calls th e fra cas " the Societ y's carni-

val night. Nobo dy knows," Kram er explains, "whe re the idea for the Debate
or igin at ed ." Although, like man y ant ic
traditions, the Debat e has obscure beginnings, the attenda nce and inter est
the affair now ge ne rates promi se a secure futur e.
Kram er says th at th e Societ y is conside ring sett ing up some programs to extend the organiza tion's activities. Since
Hare Society speakers are ge ne rally
well-known in their respect ive fi elds,
Har e me mbers are th inking of taping
lectures and making the tapes availabl e
to stude nts th rough th e library. Another
idea the Society is con templating is a lia ison service with othe r medical schoo ls
which would ena ble Jefferson stude nts
seeking residen cies in other ci ties to be
housed and counselled by medical stu dents in those cities. The agr eement
would, of course, be reci procal.

sims
Th e seco nd oldest professional socie ty
at Jefferson is the J. Marion Sims Society. Unlike the Har e Societ y, Sims is
op en for memb ership to any Jefferson
student regardl ess of his year of medical
schoo l. Th e Socie ty was form ed to help
stude nts explore their int erest in obstetrics/gyn ecology. In keeping with the
Societ y's objective, one monthly meet ing, expla ins P resident Norman G. Rosenblum '78 , pr esents the views of
ph ysicians involved in th e selection of
reside nts. As Presi den t, Rosenblum has
tri ed to design Sims' lect ure ser ies such
that stude nts will be exposed to areas
of concern in th e sub-specialties of obi
gyn. One recent meeting featured, for
instance, Jefferson's Dr. Barry B. Goldberg, Professor of Radiology, who explain ed th e diagnostic role of ultr asound
in relation to ob/gyn. The society's facult y advisor, D r. Warren R. Lang '43,
Associate Professor of Pat hology and
Professor of Obstet rics and Gyn ecology,
spo ke last fall on th e "Cytology of the
Female from Birt h to Death." Although
th e membership is sma ll (approximate ly
25 stude nts are formal members), lectures by such men as Go ldb erg and
Lang are ge nerally well-attended. Rosenblum explain s that the lectures are
publicized ; hence specialists from Jef-
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ferson and affi liate hospitals as well as
students who are not member s com e to
the meetings.
Area specialists in ob / gyn are again
invit ed to join members at th e annual
banquet which has featured such prominent researchers as Masters and Johnson.
Th e advantage of inviting practitioners
with loose ties to Jefferson is that student s ar e given an opportunity to meet
and converse with specialists functioning
in a non-academi c atmospher e. Rosenblum, in fact , would like to see th e
society set up and manage a summe r prece ptorship progr am with ar ea obstetrician /gynecologists so that students can
mor e fully explore their interest.
James Marion Sims, for whom the Society is nam ed, graduate d from Jeffer son in 1835. To Sims, medicine owes the
co nce pt for a specialty focu ssing on the
health of wom en. Sims, whos e work wa s
widely known in Europe as well as
America, set up the first gynec ological
hospit al, introduced an exa mina tion position (since nam ed for him ) and invent ed instrum ent s for his pioneering
gy necological operations. He was especially not ed for his surgical work on
vesicovaginal fistul a.

gibbon
Like Hare and Sims, Jefferson's surgica l socie ty co mme mor ates the College's
tie to a famous practitioner in th e
field -Dr. John H. Gibbon, Jr. , '27, who
developed th e heart-lun g machine and
perform ed the first successful openheart surgery at Jefferson. Founded in
1968, th e Gibbo n Society present s
speakers on varied surgical topics. Pr esident Gregg E. C regan '78 says that the
Society likes to feature spe akers on controversial topi cs. If possible, the Societ y
will tr y to hav e speak ers representing
both sides of a controversy. Rather than
lectures, the monthly meetings would
tak e on th e form at of a debate. At least
one meeting explores the probl ems of
finding a surg ical reside ncy . Gibbon like
Har e and Sims has an annu al dinn er
meeting featuring a particul arly wellknown speaker.
T alkin g to Mr. Creg an reveals that
the Societ y ge nerally prefers to op erate
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in an informal manner. Th ey ge t the job
done-speak ers pr esented, banquet held,
residencies explored- but without th e
sense of protocol that surrounds Hare
activities. Asked if he thought the different vintages of the two societies accounted for thei r different styles , Mr.
Cregan speculated that the temperaments of th e members cou ld also explain their distinctive approaches.

psychiatry forum
The newest professional society is th e
Jefferson Psychiatry Fonun. Th e organization was cr eated last spring to assist
students considering a career in psychiatry. At first the group consisted of a
few seniors who met to discu ss th eir mutual interests. It then expanded into a
formal organization admitting voting
members from all four years of medical
school. Anyone in the Univer sity with
an interest in psychiatry is invited to at tend meetings. So far, Chairperson
Marc J. Finder '78 reports that th e
membership is small but active. Meetings consist of a speak er's presentation
followed by informal discussion. By
spe aking at th e December meeting, Mr.
Finder hopes to start a tradition
wher eby th e Chairperson is obliged to
give a presentation.
Like the other three socie ties, th e Psychiatry Forum organizes one meeting to
help with the search for residencies.
Th ey hope to hav e upper classm en lead
a pan el discu ssion each sp ring to advise
sophomores and juniors on practical
ste ps towards psychiatry residencies.
When asked if he had any other plan s
for the fledglin g organization , Mr.
Finder said that his primary conce rn
was simply to keep the Forum going.

family medicine
Founded in the seventies wh en pri mar y car e became a focus for concern
throughout the medi cal profession, the
Famil y Physicians' Soci et y owes its beginnings to a stude nt need to find out
mor e about spe cialt ies dealing with
front line pati ent ca re. Although the societ y is co mpara tively new , it is one of
th e old est and largest such organizations

in the sta te . Since its inception at Jefferson it has been vigoromly backed by the
state socie ty. Active student participation is the result not only of increased
pr eference for prim ary ca re specialties ,
but also of the Soci et y's expressed interest in recruiting freshmen. Every yea r
Family Physician s holds a coc ktail party
in the fall to introdu ce first year student s to th e conce pts of fam ily medicine and to stim ulate a mingling of students and faculty.
According to President Frank J. Yohe
'78, Family Physician s' mon thly programs are design ed to appea l to the Jeffer son community at large although the
speaker's ori entation will be towards primary ca re. For instan ce, Yohe explains, a
speaker on diab etes might discuss, in additi on to tr eatment, the relation of the
conditio n to th e pati ent's family. The Socie ty is especially inter ested in enlisting
speake rs wh o can give prospective practitioners an idea of wha t medicine is like
in small co mmunities .
Again , as with the othe r societi es,
Family Physician s a ttempts to devote at
least one meeting to the studen t's search
for residen cies. On e yea r the organization addressed the probl em from the
viewpo int of charac ter izing types of
medi cine-prim ary, sub-special ty or tertiary, academ ic or research. Anoth er
year they approached the problem by
exploring th e spe cialt ies of primary
care. Th ey have had speakers from the
Arm ed Servi ce Or gani zati ons and the
Public Health Servi ce- all in an attempt
to give stude nts an idea of options avail able to pr imary ca re specialists.
In addition to the fi ve professional soc ieties, three other organizations support scho lastic life at Jefferson. Members of the St. Geo rge Medical Cancer
Society come from all of Philadelphia's
medi cal schoo ls. Meetings held at a different school eac h month focus on clinical and expe rimenta l oncology, Jefferson also has a chapte r of Sigma Xi, the
Scie ntific Resea rch Society of orth
Ame rica. Fin ally, dom inat ing the cat egory of scholastic life, there is AOA.
Faculty advisor, D r. Gonzalo E. Apon te
'52, Chairma n of the Dep art ment of Pathology, discusses th e operation of this
pr estigious honorary in the following
article.

alpha omega alpha
Alpha O mega Alpha, aca de mic analogue of Phi Beta Kappa and Simga Xi,
was establishe d on August 25, 1902, by
William Webster Root an d five other
medica l students at the College of Physicians and Surgeons in Chicago (later
Universi ty of Illinois Schoo l of Medi cine ) to foster honesty and formulat e
higher ideals of scholastic achieveme nt,
and in prot est of "a co nditio n which associated the name of med ical studen t
with rowdyism, boori shness, immorality
and low educatio n ideals." It was a
commendab le and welcome cry for excelle nce at a time when the acad em ic
stan da rds in American medi cal schoo ls
wer e primitiv e and in dir e need of revision. Of th e nea rly 25,000 medi cal students enrolled in 1900, no mor e th an
15% held ba ccalaureate degrees. Th e
requirem ent for admission in most
schoo ls was a high school diploma "or
its equivalen t," and th e latter qualifi cati on was interpre ted very liberall y.
Th e Flexner Rep ort change d much of
that. Will aim Root was always proud to
em phasize that the prot est and cry for
excellence arose entire ly from stude nts,
not one member of the faculty having
been consulted pri or to the decision.
Th e group was cha rte red as a fraternity
the last day in Janu ary of 1903. Thirtyone years lat er the nam e was change d
to Honor Medical Society. AOA quickly
grew into a tow er of acade mic stre ngth,
wh ich it has rem ain ed in th e int er vening yea rs. Th ere is no other honor
national medical socie ty in th e world.
Th e Cha pter at Jefferson (Pe nnsylvania Alpha), the fifth oldest in the co untry , was founded in 1903 and thi s year
celebrates its seventy-fifth birthday.
Th ere are 105 nati onal Cha pte rs in the
117 medi cal schoo ls cur rently in existence, and most of them are acti ve. Th e
constitution of the Socie ty limits the
maximal number of medi cal stude nts
that can be chose n but does not dictate
rules for th eir selec tion.
At Jefferson, multiple cri te ria are
used inclu ding aca dem ic rank , recom menda tions by faculty and classmates,
and outstan ding perf orm ance in research (basic or applied) or in any aspect of clinical medicine that is not re-

fleet ed in an ave rage or ranki ng.
Appro xima te ly 30-40% of the members
are chosen during their jun ior yea r, th e
rest as seniors. Th er e is a Fa culty Advisor, and another member of the facult y ac ts as Treasurer , but the activiti es
of the Societ y are run by th e medi cal
stude nts, wh o are the active me mbe rs.
Program s include guest lectures in th e
fall and spring, assista nce in the teaching of freshmen and selecti on of Faculty
and Honorary members.
A unique ac tivity of the Jefferson
Chapter is the awarding of an annual
pri ze to a member of th e House Staff at
Jefferson Hospital or one of its affilia tes
for academi c worth as well as dedi catio n to and compe tence in the teaching
of medi cal stude nts. Regr ettably, because of the rules, not everyone who is
worthy can be chosen, but ther e is no
doubt that eve ryo ne who is chosen is a
worthy medical studen t.
Gonzalo E. Aponte, M.D.
Counsellor

student council
Since Januar y of 1970, the stude nt body
of Jeffer son Medical College has elected
and op er at ed a stude nt-run, facultyadvised council that performs a vari et y
of functions: (1) coll ection and dissem ination of informati on con cerning internships , residencies, and summer pr ece ptorships; (2) collec tion and
dissemin ati on of funds for man y of the
academi c, social and recr eat ional student or gan izations; (3) sending of representatives to local, sta te and nati onal
conventions and meetings; (4) administration of the peopl e in charge of th e
not e service; (5) liaison between the student body, faculty and ad ministra tion
for th e purpose of voicing probl ems
perceived by stude nts, co mmunica ting
these ideas to the faculty and administration, and reporting respon ses and
new acti ons ba ck to stude nts; (6) selection of studen t representatives for various committees; (7) ope ratio n of th elottery for selec tio n of juni or yea r clin ical •
rotations; (8) ope ra tio n of freshman
ori entation .
During th e past several yea rs, certai n
issues hav e been brought int o the ope n

that have focused the eyes of the majority of the Jefferson community upon
speci fic subcommittees and task forces
within the stu dent government. On e
such rece nt issue dea lt with th e opportunit y of senior stud ents to take elective rotations at hospitals not affiliated
with Jefferson. Such a progr am allows
them to experience the practice of medicin e in a wide var iety of settings: urban
or rur al; wes t coast , midwest, or deep
south; communi ty or academi c medicine . Additionally, stu dents ca n make
th e necessary con tacts and establish
relat ionship s wh ich may be of valu e in
obta ining residency positions.
Jefferson allowed seniors to take advantage of these opportunities until several years ago when problem s with malpracti ce forced the schoo l to re-examine
its insurance policies. At that time, it
was decid ed that liability cover age
would be limit ed only to those hospitals
form ally affi liated with Jefferson. Elective study at non-affiliates was permitted only if the student cou ld docum ent
liability coverage by the rece iving instituti on, or if he / she personally purchased his/her own insurance.
In November of 1976, Dr. William F.
Kellow, Dean and Vice-President of the
Medi cal College , addressed Student
Counc il on this issue. Work then began
to create the ad hoc Student Liability
Committee, charged with the study of
the situa tion. W ith Bruce Goldberg '79
as Chai rman, the committee met with
adm inistra tion, faculty and insurance
representat ives.
W ork con tin ued until July, 1977
wh en Dean Kellow present ed a letter to
Stude nt Cou ncil that was prepared for
distribut ion to all students. Th e lett er
stated that effec tive September 1, 1977,
seniors would be per mitt ed to take elective co urses at non -affiliated hospitals in
the Unite d Sta tes and Canada-a policy
th at is now co nsisten t with the official
cur ric ulum . Thi s change was in part
br ought abo ut by extensive research
int o and clarification of many of the
stipu lations in th e insurance policy of
th e Univers ity .
Th e Medical Co llege curriculum has
always been a sourc e of conce rn among
studen ts, fac ulty and administration. In
the past, th ere have been
few formal
<.
~,
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channe ls for th e purpose of its revi ew by
eithe r those tea ch ing or tho se bein g
tau ght. Last yea r, the Student Council
Curriculum Com mitt ee was create d to
deal with such issues. Th e purpose of the
committee was outlined by its originator
and first Cha irman, David Baer '79, as
follows: (1) to collec t relevant data
about indi vidual courses through th e use
of stude nt questionn air es, (2) to anal yze
the dat a in light of th e goals of the institution and th e cur riculum, (3) to formulat e speci fic recommendations for correcting th e differences between what
"is" and wh at "ought to be," and (4) to
ac t as a liaison between the stude nts and
various groups within the Medical Col lege. This committee has finally provided a mechanism for syste matic, standardi zed and periodic revi ew and
evaluation of th e cur riculum. With the
help of faculty advisors, all data are
co mpiled by compute r for easier and
mor e effi cie nt pr esentation and
evaluation.
In the first year of its op eration, questionnaires were composed which dealt
only with th e maj or basic scie nce
courses of the curriculum. Thi s year, the
current chairpe rson, Susan Packer '80,
and the other member s plan to synthesize qu estionnaires for the non-basic sci-.
ence courses: Medicine and Societ y, Introdu ction to Clini cal Medicine and the
Small Gr oup Pro gram. In addition, increased emphasis will be placed upon
discussion of data with department
heads and individual faculty members.
What are some of the issues and ideas
that th e Student Council may be deal ing with in the future? One way of gaining insight into this que stion would be
to explore some of th e ideas being
brought to Council by one of th e freshmen elected in November , 1977.
Stuart Gordon, class of '81, came to
Jefferson with pr evious experience in
stude nt government work, and this
background has allowed him to evaluate
some current concerns of the Medical
College despite his limited experience
on Student Council. One recent controversy dealt with procedures outlined in
the Council Constitution for election of
executive officers: President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer. At the
pr esent tim e, any member of the Medi-
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cal Co llege can ru n for office, but th e
actual voting can only be ca rried ou t by
th e stude nt representatives to Co unc il.
Gordon feels that this procedure should
involve a vot e of the entire Medi cal
College stude nt body.
Another matter of current co nce rn is
that of th e Honor Code. At pr esent it
has not been acc epted by any of th e
cla sses in the Medical Coll ege that hav e
discussed and voted on it (JAB, Fall
1977). " Fe w peopl e would ar gue
against the principle behind th e Honor
Code," says Gordon, "but th e idea that
one stude nt should turn in another who
he or she saw violating a particular rul e
elicits fear especially since the wid ely
publicized problem s that occurred at
W est Point. It will be the Council's responsib ility to deal with this dil emm a."
Some other forthcoming issues that
he feels should be brought to th e Council's attention are such things as (1) serious review and evaluation of the course
Introduction to Clinical Medicine, (2)
review of the calendar in order possibly
to include mor e study tim e before examinations, (3) further research into the
problem of low att enda nce at classes
with spe cial emphasis on why students
feel that mandatory attendance is unacceptable, and (4) continued efforts to
improve rapport among stude nts, facult y and administration. "T hrough the
vehicle of student gov ernment, one can
produce a better spirit within the Jeffer son community, and we may then realize the maximum pot ential within our
personal and professional lives . Although it is difficult to implement this
practically, we must nevertheless con tinue to strive toward this goal. "
It is clear that the Jefferson Student
Council is involved in a gamut of con cerns extending from those of small recreational groups within th e University
to those major et hical and practical concerns of medicine that involve the entire nation. These concerns obviously
cannot be dealt with properly without
efficient communication among those
influenced by these issues. The importance of communication and the consequences of its loss were recently emphasized in an article written by Ronald
Springel '78, outgoing Student Council
President, where he welcomed the re-

emergence of the Ariel, the University
student news paper. He states, "so much
ha ppens at Jefferson that goes unr epo rted and unrecognized tha t we lost
any sense of community that might otherwise be instilled. " Student Council
can and does con tribute to this "sense of
com munity," and many hop e and believe that such a sense can be maintained and stre ngthened in future years.
Gary M. Flashner
Student Representative '80

amsa
Peopl e would be surprised to learn what
some medical students do with their
time. Studyi ng might seem to be the
only reaso nable occ upation of a medical
stude nt, with a few nights a month
allowed for parti es, movies or basketball. But more than a few stud ents at
Jefferson an d elsewhere are busy in
com munity health projects, humanistic
medi cin e workshops or legislat ive affair s programs. To these students, medical school represents more than just an
obli ga tion to study.
Over twenty thousand students are
du es-payin g members of AMSA, receiving its monthly journal, The New Physician, and newspap er , Infu sion. Each
yea r, hundreds of delegat es meet at
AMSA's Na tional Convention electing
national officers and det er mining a platform on dozens of issues from abortion
to professional ethics to nat ional hea lth
insurance. Oft en, these issues provoke
controversy and delib erati ons can be
long. Delegates always approach this
task seriously, how ever , since AMSA's
official poli cy may be used in testimony
before govern ment agencies or Congressional subco mmittees. This yea r,
AMSA's poli cy on minority admissions
was presented in a bri ef as am icus
curiae in the Allen Bakke case before
the U.S. Supreme Cour t.
Amon g its activities, studen t advocacy figures prominently in AMSA's national office. Wh en new legislat ion
made Public He alth Serv ice and Arme d
Forces Scholarship s subjec t to fede ral
income tax, AMSA qui ckly intervened.
After several months Congress adop ted
an am endment exempting these gra nts
from taxation, which was largely writ-

ten by AMSA's National Legislative
Coordinator, Richard Roberts, a medical stude nt with a law degree.
Most of AMSA's ene rgies, how ever ,
ar e dir ect ed towards devel oping progra ms to expand the medical stude nt's
educa tional oppor tunities . Through the
AMSA Foundation, students in all four
yea rs of medical school can participate
in summe r pr eceptorships in a variety
of sett ings: hospitals and private offices
in small cities, rural communities, In dian reservations and public clinics in
the urban ghetto. Some of the se programs utilize new models for health delivery , combining paramedics, nurs es
and future physicians in a health care
team approach. All of the programs
provide a living stipend of $85 to $100
per week.

Innovations and initiative for AMSA's
programs com e directly from the students. Faced with a desire for earlier
clinical experience, a group at Jefferson
conce ived a project to involve first and
second year medical students and nursing students in treating th e health problems of the elderly. In a grant application for funds from the Center for
Disease Control, administer ed through
ational AMSA, the students outlined a
series of lectures, training sessions and
community outreach visits. This unique
proposal has received faculty support
from the Departments of Psychiatry
and Community Medicine, and academic credit will be offered to participating students.
Like any other professional or ganization , AMSA also provides many services

to its members, such as discounts on
texts, credit card applica tions, voter
registration and a guide to residency
programs. Also available is the MyersBriggs Typ e Indi cator , a questionnaire
examination wh ich analyzes one's personality characteristics and compares
them with others in various med ical
specialties. Special evening programs
whi ch have been pr esent ed at Jefferson
in the past year reflect th e gamut of student int er ests: a debat e on National
Health Insurance, a lecture on medical
malpracti ce and a pan el discussion during freshman orientation entitle d "Survival Seminar."
InOctober, 1977 a fall workshop was
held at Jefferson for medical students on
the eastern seabo ard. A varie ty of issues
was discussed during the three day
program.
During Pennsylvani a's State Budget
crisis, some med ical stude nts too k what
might be termed a crash course in state
govern me nt. W ith the possibility of losing sta te aid and a $4,400 tuition increase, the AMSA cha pte rs in the state
coordinated a group lobbying effort,
teaming up with th e indep endent colleges and th e Pennsylvania Medical Societ y. Jefferson AMSA sent rep resentatives to Harrisburg to meet with
legislat ors and or ganized a successfu l
letter and telephone campaign. When
the crisis sett led in December, the students retained their legislativ e information network, and developed long range
plans for maintaining their input int o
state govern ment.
With preceptorship s, specia l educational proj ects and politics, these medical stude nts can be a busy grou p. Of
course, AMSA members do stu dy also.
But in the pr ocess of obt aining a medical educa tio n, they co ntinue to be part
of the lar ger world, keeping themselves
in perspective. AMSA memb ers have an
idea of wh at to expec t from medicine
wh en they graduate. In pursuing an active role in medicin e throughout their
training, they gain an attitude that is
mor e aware and realistic, and their four
short years as medical stude nts become
four full years of professional and personal growth.
David R, Gastfriend '80
President AMSA
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Humanistic Viewpoints
by Gregg P. Allen '78
In our lifetime, we have wit nessed an aweso me explosion of
tec hnological and scie nti fic know led ge. Wi thin med ici ne,
the sur ge toward spec ializa tion and mech ani zati on has produced a system capa ble of educating the finest doct ors and
medi ca l scie ntists as well as creating supe rb facilities with
th e la test in co mputerized d iagnostic equipme nt. In sho rt,
we can provide " the best medical ca re in th e wo rld." Yet , in
a ddition to dissati sfacti on over th e distribution of thi s care,
the American publi c is becoming even more fu nda me nta lly
discontent wit h physician s, hospitals and conventional
modes of therapy . Heal th professionals are being at tacked
for their imp erson ality and cur tness-mannerisms the public
associa tes with incr eased reliance up on the labor at or y and
machines to diagnose and treat th e ill.
Th er e is a sense of dissati sfacti on within th e profession as
well. Despite our techni cal prow ess, many diseases, defying
our efforts to eradicate th em , are, in fact , inc reas ing- diseases like cancer, heart disease, hyp ertension and ulcer s.
Man y yo ung physicians ar e also uneasy with th e cloak of
self-sacrifice, omnipo te nce and authoritarianism th ey ar e
being asked to assume. This per vading malaise is a major
sp in-off of the technological revolution in medi cin e. The exclusive pursuit of scie ntific, rational and reproducibl e principles has caused us to pu sh aside th e human aspe cts of
illness and to lose sight of th e patient as a person.
Th e probl em in me dici ne see ms to be a reflection of a
larger social affl ictio n- an ever widen ing ga p between
knowl edge and wisdom . To what exte nt have our growing
scientific and technological skills overwhelmed our ability to
integrate them int o an und erstanding of man which acknowl edges all his needs and capaci ties? This qu estion, in
turn , sugg ests a primar y challenge to th e physician in the futur e. We must maintain a high level of technical skill and
clinical compe te nce whil e exercising these abilities within a
hum anl y rel evant, person-oriented fram ework. It is a challenge that a group of us at Jefferson, along with medi cal students throughout the co untry, feels acutely.
Th e Jefferson H umanistic Medi cin e Group had its ori gin s at
a weekend co nfere nce in April, 1976. The eve nt was sponsored by th e America n Medi cal Student Association (AMSA)
and the Institute for th e Study of Humanistic Medicine which
isbased in San Fr an cisco. Since its inception in 1972, th e Insti tute, co mpose d of an int erdisciplinary team of health workers
(including doct ors, nurses and educa tors)has worked deliberately an d syste matica lly toward th e op eration of a scientific
medici ne wh ich is hum anl y ca ring and relevant . Th ey conMr. Allen is Coordinator of Jefferson Med ical College's new
Hum anistic Medicine Group.
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tend that effec tive medicine must take int o consideration not
on ly th e body of the patient, but also his feelin gs, mind, will,
valu es and spir it. In short, effective medicin e recogn izes the
pat ient's hum anity co mprehe nsively.
With th e assistance of a grant from the Departm ent of
Health, Ed ucation and Welfare, nearly 100 studen ts from I I
medical schools on the Eas t coast participated in this extraordinary weekend experience. It o pen ed for us a whole
new perspecti ve on the p ract ice of medicine and th e meaning of our own goals and expec tations as future physicians.
Th rough a well-p lanned and intensive pro gram of small
group discussions, psychodrama exercises and case history
presentati ons, we we re int roduced to a definite method for
incorporating syste matic ally humanist ic ideas into the medical setting.
Altho ugh int erest amo ng Jeff stude nts was very high , attendance at th e confere nce was necessarily limited . Jefferson's was, however , th e largest delegati on with a contingent
of 13 selec ted from the four classes. Sinc e returning from the
co nfere nce, our g rou p has tri ed to co nvey and explore what
we learned by meeting reg ularly, arranging for guest speakers and ope ning a d ial ogue with faculty and staff responsible
for the medi cal curriculum. W e have, th rou gh the publication of two bulletins, attempted to focu s attenti on on the
cr itica l issues involved in developing a more "h umanistic"
medi cin e.
What then is " humanistic" medi cine? To some, the term
co nveys a sense of emp tiness or pr et ty impracticalities. Others argue that it represents anti-science and an ti-int ellectualism in an esca pe from clini cal co mpe tence. Th ese
cha rges ar e ce rta inly not true. W e start from the pr em ise
that the hum anistic physician is by defini tion techni cally
co mpe te nt. Dr. Edmund Pellegr ino, Professor of Medi cine
at Yale and our gues t spe aker at Jefferson last yea r, und erscores thi s point :
Without clini cal craftrnanship, th e physician-humanist
is without authenticit y. Inco mpe tence is inhumane because it betrays the trust th e pati ent places in the physician's capacity to help and not to harm .'
Nor does our group claim a co rne r on the pursuit of a
mor e humanistic medi cin e. Many indi vidual physicians have
developed a keen aw ar en ess of and fac ility in dealing with
th e human dim en sions that characte riz e in teractions with
th eir patients. For such men , wh o are perhap s too scarce in
hospital sett ings, we are grate fu l. Yet aft er our we ekend
with othe r medi cal stude nts, who sha re our concerns, and
under th e dyn ami c tutelage of th e Insti tut e personnel, we
are conv inced that humanistic ideas ca n be incorporated
early int o the educa tion of the yo ung physician.

"Oh, hu manisti c me dicine sounds great on paper ... but
isn't it simply the art of medicine? Don 't th ese abilities rest
more wi th the individu al' s own personality and personal
charisma? How can you tea ch someone to be humanistic;
how do you teach compassion, per sonal sensitivity?" These
objections and conventio na l respo nses to them have traditionally prom ot ed a false dichotomy between scientific exam ination of disease processes and the ca re of th e patient; as
Dr. George Enge l, Professor of Medi cin e and of Psychiatry
at the University of Roch ester , remarks,
Fo r centur ies medicin e has stubbornly clun g to th e
view th at the study of disease is a science while th e
care of the pat ien t is an art. And as ar t is believed to
be more dep endent on personal qualities than on principles th at ca n be examined and communicated, it is
widely accepted that th e art of medicine ca nnot be
tau ght. At best it can be demonstrated by precept and
example.'
Perhap s this view is simply a co rollary to the dualisti c,
mechanistic paradi gm ad opted by western science, a paradigm that regards feelings, thoughts, beli efs and values as
imp rop er subjects for systematic study . Co nsequently, a
large b ody of information, th e wealth of human experience,
is shun ned by the ph ysician as scientist. Former Associate
Professor of Psychiatry at John s Hopkins, Dr. ovey
comments,
While the expressed sentiment of th e scie ntist is that
he is int erested in the quantifiabl e and is by no mea ns
belittling the large areas th at may not as ye t or perhap s never will lend themselves to qu antitative tech niques , his ac tua l impact has been differ ent. A kind of
arrogance tends to creep in which says th at if a body
of knowl edge is not dem onstrat ed by quantifi abl e
techniq ues it is worth nothing."
For th e physician, this attitude represents an ironic twist
since the corne rsto ne of medical diagnosis and care of th e
patient is th e patient's own account of events, feelin gs and
expe rie nces that precede or ar e concur rent with illness.
Perhaps our increasing pr eoccupation with quantifiabl e
facts and our neglect of thi s cruc ial body of experiential inform ati on have prompted th e charge of "de humanization"
leveled at western medi cin e. Fortunately, the resur gence of
int erest in the whole person and in humanist psychol ogies
co upled with the wides pread influence of Eastern philosophy has create d an a tmosphe re in wh ich methods ar e being
sought and developed for improvin g th e affecti ve-experi en tial com po nen ts of learning. T echniques employe d by th e
humanistic and transpersonal psychologies like psych odr ama, role-playi ng, encounter groups and psychosynthesis
help to remedy some of the glar ing affective ga ps in the tr adit ional medical educatio n.
At Jefferson, we have int rodu ced some of these exercises
into the Hu manistic Medi cin e Grou p mee tings with considerable success . Most parti cipan ts in th e role-playing exe rc ises (re-e nac tme nt of act ual clinica l situations) ar e pleased
with the insight int o the human dynamics of th e doctor-patient relati onship that th ey deriv e from th ese activities.

Certainly, th e imp ortance of exposure to appropriate
physician role models in th e community cannot be underestimate d Since int er act ions with such people tend to be
haphazard, we bring them to us for discussions on patien t
care, th e physician 's changi ng role and ways of establishing
rapport with the patient. In particular, our group has rece ived much support from the recentl y ap pointed Chairman
of Jeffer son's Psychiatry Depa rtment , Dr. Paul J. Fink. Doctor Fink shares our co nce rns abou t certain dehumanizing aspect s in medi cal educati on and th e need for dev eloping a
pract ice of medi cin e that is fully cognizant of the pati ent as
a person.
Our group has attempted to stimulate members of
th e Jefferson community to reflect on their own assumptions. Accordingly we maintain tha t an examination of the
hum ann ess of the pati ent must follow an assessment of our
own personal development. Our ab ility to establish a compassionate relationship with ano ther person is based on the
extent of our self-know ledge. W e must con tinue to grow as
persons, to examine our beliefs and values, our strengths and
weaknesses, throughout our medical education and caree r.
As Dr. Pellegrin o observes, " Before the student can begin to feel th e plight of his patien t as that of a pe rson
see king help, he must develop a fuller insight int o his
own developing humanity...• Ca rl Jlmg has also co mmented on the ph ysician 's need for self-awaren ess, " If
th e do ctor wants to help a human being, he must be
able to accept him as he is. And he can do this in reality only whe n he has already seen and acc epted himself
as he is."
For many of us a process of personal growth which accelerate d in college sudde nly screeched to a halt in medical
schoo l, wher e often a total devoti on to stu dies, to the maste ry of voluminous amoun ts of mat eri al, snuffs out much
tim e and energy for self-exploration an d creative selfexpression throu gh relationships with others and pursuit of
hobbies, tal ents and athl et ic int erests.
Idealism, compassion and insp iration forti fy most medi cal
stude nts in th e first few months or years of medical school.
Unfortunat ely, all too co mmon is th e gradual erosion of
th ese high ideals whi ch are repl aced largely by utili tari an
per spectives. Pra gm at ic viewpoi nts are in tu m fostered by
an authoritari an system of learn ing, an over emphasis on the
developm ent of technical skiIls and the arrogance of "sc ience" that deni es the worth of all that cannot be felt ,
touched or measur ed.
Do ctor Robert BI~u, in his introduction to Case Studies in
Humanistic Medi cine tra ces his rea lization that mastery of
fact s and clin ical co mpetence are not enough for fulfillment
as a ph ysician. He recalls attending a farewell dinner in
honor of his old men tor. After 50 years in medi cin e, this internationally fam ous neurologist, who had a reputation for
being impatient with all bu t bare facts , concluded his valedictory remarks with the statement that he felt he knew no
more at the end than at the beginning of his career. Doct or
Blau rem embers being both sta rtled and troubled by that final observation. Lat er, wh en Blau became dissatisfied in his
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own work , the remark seemed to epitomize a sense of disco nte nt with medicine practiced from the point of view of
" the bar e facts."
To co mbat a reductionistic mentality, we must cultivate a
willing ness among physicians and health professionals to an alyze critically an d rede fine certain traditional roles and
pr ecepts in medicine that may no longer be applicable or efficacious. Having formulated pr ec epts that respond more
fully to the human needs and capacities of our patients and
ou rselv es, we must search for methods to transmit these
ideals to future ge ne rations of health care professionals. In
our discussions at Jefferson and with Philadelphia area
groups, we hav e focussed upon three crucial areas for
ana lysis.
First, we hav e examined the roles of doctor and patient in
clinical settings. Traditionally, th e physician is cast as th e
dominant, power-wielding figure who instructs, demands,
advise s and chides his patients. This power derives partly
from historical pr ecedent, but mor e importantly from the
ability to heal that the patient presumes the doctor possesses. Hen ce, th e patient assumes a role of dependency
up on and submission to the will of th e physician-a rol e
whi ch robs the patient of his most human attributes, his will ,
his right to act up on his beli efs and values, his self-respe ct
and his ability to co ntrol and det ermine th e course of his life
and death. Perhaps we have all failed to see that this is a
role pat ients ar e no longer willing to accept, and that may
be the cause, rather than the effect, of th e ph ysician's declining pr estige and respect. Because the int eraction tak es
from the pati ent a sense of self-respect, the patient may
come to dislike the other party to the int eraction.
If, on the other hand, collaboration between the doctor
and pati ent wer e a goal , those human and individualistic
qu alities could be used by the patient to assist in his own
healing. From th e perspective of this new model, the doctor
see ks to aid a patient who himself has powerful resources for
self-healing and grow th . Certainly, th e development of such
an interaction do es not occur in a few office visits. Also,
man y patients will prefer a passiv e, rec eptive role. But for
tho se who ar e ready for responsibility, the experience of illness can serve to reaffirm their sense of self-respect, autonomy and control. Stuart Miller , Director of the Institute for
the Study of Humanistic Medicine, observ es,
Many patients see n as persons can be helped, fairly
qui ckly, to tak e some responsibility for th eir own
health, not just physical health, but the way s of living
that he lp det ermine th eir health or disease. Therefore ,
the physician and nurse can be more than simple authoriti es, th ey ca n become educa tors and partners
with the patient. Th ey can empower the patient."
Th e seco nd area explored by Humanistic Medicine's
group discu ssions is the medical profession 's purely negative
associations to disease and suffering. Generally, when people
speak of illness, suffering or disea se, the condi tion is often
see n as a destructi ve for ce in an individual's life , a curse, a
punishm ent or misfortune, Yet, for the physician to limit his
view similarly and to devote him self emotionally and int el30

lectually simply to eradicating disea se implies a narrow,
functional view of th e complet e practice of medi cine. Mille r
succinctl y summa rizes thi s issue, " But generally, the thrust
of conte mporary medicin e is tow ard the destruction, obliteration, annihilation and denial of pain , disease and death.
That route is not suffi cie ntly broad to be called hu man."!
Illness can frequently provide an opportunity for personal
growth. The peptic ulcer , a bout of pancr eati tis or that first
mild heart attack ma y tell us we are working, drinking or
worrying too much. For man y of us, tim es of illness afford
an opportunity to look ba ck and reassess the att itudes and
life-styles that may have contributed to our illness. Th e confrontation with pain and suffering can also infuse meaning
and dir ection into our lives. Dr. Naomi Rem en, a pediatrician who works with the Institute, describes in th e Conference Notebook a mother 's reacti on to saving her son from
drowning. Initially, berating herself for not wat ch ing her
child more closely, the mother was led by Dr. Remen to
view the incident positively. Not abl e to swim herself, the
mother rescu ed th e child . Her recognition of her own courag e led her to do othe r thin gs she had feared . Thus, the
av erted disast er had positi ve ramifi cati ons as ca n other
see mingly destructive encounte rs.
The third issue conte mplated by Jefferson's Human istic
Medicine Group is whether we have an adequate or compr ehen sive definition of health? Is health simply the ab sence
of disease ? Or ar e ther e mor e precise methods for characte rizin g a given individual's optimal "sta te of we ll-being" so
that we may restore and maintain that particular state?
Crisis intervention has long been the hallmark of American medicine; ye t it would seem that in spite of all our technology and knowl edge, the diseases peculiar to civi lized
countries ar e resistant to thi s mod e of health ca re. W ill it
su ffi ce simply to int erven e in critical bioch emi cal reactions
so as to restore the patient to a state of well-bein g? Wha t of
the effect of life-styles, responses to stress and environmental influences? These multi-factorial diseases reflect hu man
problems that do not respond cur atively (de finitively) to
" crisis" intervention. They require more subtle, systematic
anal yses which entail an evaluation of all th e forces at work
within the individual.
We need an expanded conce pt of health. In our sea rch for
a comprehensiv e definition, we will begin to app reciate the
complexity of biological , psych ological , environmental and
spiritual components that must be incorporat ed for a humanl y caring and comple te medi cin e. Finally, we need a
health care professional who is willing to ana lyze his practice of medi cin e, to attend to his own personal growth and
to co nfront th e human dim en sions of suffering and disease.
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class notes

class notes
1917
Henry L. Bockus, 250 S. 18th St., Philadelphia, was recipient of the 1977 Roth Associa tes Award at a dinner thi s fall for th e
Institute of Gastro enterolo gy, Presbyt eri anUniversity of Pennsylvania Medical Center.

connecting a partment. Th e physician had
four bro ken ribs. Dr. Metzgar at 81 main tains his general practice in Stro udsburg.
He is a member of the Board of Trustees of
Lafayette Coll ege, and the Metzgar Ath letic Fields in Forks Township are nam ed
for him .

1918

1924

Ja mes L. Fi sher, 224 N. Phel psSt., Youngs.town, Oh. , was featured in an article with
photograph in the October 16edition ofthe
Youngstown Virulicator. The fivecolumn
story recalled his early years in medicine
th ere and followed h im through his57 yea rs of
practice.Amonghis numerous postsduring
his ca ree r were the Pr esidenc y of th e co unty
med ical socie ty and th e editorship of th e Mahoning County Medi cal Society Bulletin.

1920
Lo uis F. Burkl ey, Jr., 452 V. Berwi ck St.,
Easton , Pa., writ es that both h e and his wife
are doin g well and although somewhat rest ricted for long trips th ey very much enjoy
visits to the Pocono s with its lovely sce ne ry
and folia ge.

W illiam S. D ininger, 303 S. Main St., Winchester, In., retired from the practice of
med icine last March.

1926
Hammell P. Shipps, 1602 Second St.,
Delanco, N.J., not es that although he reti red from pra cti ce in September , 1976, he
pr esently is workin g as Physician Coordinator of Utilization Review and Audit at Zur brugg Memorial Hospital.

1928

1921

W illiam T . Lampe has changed his life-style
with a move to center city Philadelphia at
1500 Locust Street. Following his retirement four years ago, the Lampes hav e don e
mu ch traveling including trips to Costa
Rica , Florida and th e Mediterranean. "See
you all in June at our 50th."

Louis S. Morgan, 3835 Country Club Rd.,
Long Beach , Ca. , is in his 56th yea r of pra cticing medicine.

1929

W illia m M. Single ton, 1627 Ga lena Pike,
W est Portsmouth, Oh ., at 83 is in his office
every day from 10:30 A.M. to 2 P.M. In noting the tuition charge for freshmen at Jefferson he recalls that in 1917 th e c .lrge
was $300.

Mario A. Castallo , 1621 Spruce St., Ph iladelp h ia, was interviewed in September on
the Physicians Radio Network which
rea ches 50,000 receivers on closed cir cuit
radio. The subjec t for the interview was his
recently publi shed book A Carnation a Day .

1922
Mars all R. Metzgar, 41 N. 7th St., Stroudsburg, Pa ., made headlines in th e loca l pap er
wh en he successfully fough t off a knife
wielding drug use r in his office. He reported
that a rough lookin g hippie in his early 20's
pull ed a ten inch stile tto on him during an exa mir.ation and demanded drugs. Dr. Met zga r said, " I was as strong as he was. I wal loped him one sending him to th e /loor.
Th en he got up and hit me one knocking me
to the /loor. If I had been ten years younger
he wouldn't have gotten away with it. " Th e
robb er /led with some mon ey when he
heard Mrs. Metzgar approaching from a

1931
Edwa rd J. Fisher, 450 W . High St., Carli sle,
Pa., was int ervi ewed by the Family Living
Edi to r of Carli sle's Eveni ng Sen tinel in August for a four column spread with phot o. Until W orld War II, Dr . Fisher was a general
practitioner bu t following his war service he
decided to train as an obste trician / gynecologist. He was associa ted with the Dun ham
Army Hospital and th e Ca rlisle Hospital.

1932
T . Scott Moore, 22 . 13th St., Niles, Mi., is
spe nding his time tr aveling, fishing, painting
and wood ca rving following his recent retirement. Winte rs will be spe nt in Arizona.
August J . Podboy, 912 S. Geo rge St., York ,
Pa., is still enjoying his ophtha lmology
pra ct ice th ere .

1935
S. Sprigg Jacob, 421 Cur tis Rd., East Lan sing,
Mi., has add edan associat e to his pediatri c
pra cti ce. He writ es, "am already looking forward to our 45th reuni on in 1980."
R. Marvel Keagy, 35 10 Baker Blvd., Altoona, Pa ., writes "s till han ging in th er e
with two younge r associates in my pra ctic e
of pediatrics."

1937
James L. Eva ns, j r., 79 Glenwood Rd.,
Englewood, N.J., is senior active staff in th e
Department of Psychiatry a t Englewood
Hospital where he was form er Chief of Service. He is a past President of th e ew Jersey Psychiat ry Associati on and the ew
Je rsey District Branch of the Ame rican Psychiatric Association.
M. Wilson Snyde r, 620 Koehl er Dr., Sharpsville, Pa., retired from his ophtha lmology
practice in April of '77.

1939
Isadore C. Cohen , 1919 Chestnu t St., Philad elph ia, retired from his pract ice of internal medi cin e th e end of last yea r.

1940
Dr. Waldman

William A. Ca ppie llo, 57 Rusthill Rd.,
Levittown, Pa., has been reelect ed Direc tor
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Joseph Waldman
Innovates Upon
Ancient
Enamelling
Technique

An example of Dr. \Valdman 's cloisonn e o n di.~1)lay at the Smi thsonian Institution. The
inscription, "They shall be as f rontlets between your eyes" (Delli. 11:18), refers to the

headpi ece tile fi gure is wearing f or mornin g p rayers.

Joseph Waldman, M.D. '30 is an arti st whose
medium is glass and enamel. He is, how ever ,
notabl y free of th e affectations popularly ascribe d to artistic per sonaliti es. Spare, vigor ous and forthright, Dr. W aldman looks more
like an Honorar y Pr ofessor of Ophthalm ology at Jefferson, wh ich he is, than an expert
in th e exotic techniqu es of cloisonn e. Alth ough th er e may be some relation ship between th e desire to study the eye and th e desire to crea te beauty a pprehe nded visua lly,
Dr. W aldm an disclaims any ove rt connection b etween his two professions.
He explains that his int erest in a rt dat es
ba ck to th e days afte r med ical school when
he me t his future wife. "On weekends," he
recalls, " he r famil y, a large one, would
ga ther in th eir big, old hou se to paint. " Dr .
Wa ldma n rem emb ers that if he wanted to
see her, he saw her whil e she was oil painting so he simply decided to join th e acti vity. As th eir sty les have since developed ,
th ey differ mark edl y. Mrs. Waldman, who
conce nt ra tes on th e evoca tive quality of
color, has done, for instance, a seasca pe
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which is com pa rativ ely empty of fi/,'llres but
qui te rich in blue pigments. Such a preference for expr ession through color has led
Mrs. Wa ldman to expe riment with abstrac t
subjec ts which , she adds , "he r hu sband does
not encourage."
Dr. Waldman, on th e oth er hand, prefer s
to paint in a style reminiscent of America n
primitivism. Details are precisely represented. Th e ha llmark of such painting is its
linear qu alit y whi ch promot es an outlining
of shapes . With Dr. Waldman 's feelin g for
inscr ibed space and detail, cloisonn e-the
ancient te chnique of ena melling on metalafford ed a natural development from his experi en ce in oils. ot long aft er his first experim ents with cloisonn e, Dr. W aldm an b ega n to inn ovat e. His most radi cal departure
from traditional methods is his use of gla~s
instead of met al as a ba se for th e ena mels.
Cloisonne is usuall y associated with th e
Orient. Although th e technique see ms to
hav e originated in the Midd le East at least
3000 years ago, mastery of th e decorative
art was achi eved in China during th e 16th -

18th ce ntur ies, the same pe riod as the Chi nese asce nda ncy in porcel ain .
Basicall y, th e process of cloisonne entails
applying a met allic gridwork to an objec t
(usually composed of copper) a nd fil ling in
th e gri d~ with e namels. Dr. Waldma n explain s th at his first ste p is to conceive the
design or dep icti on and to make a sketch on
pap er. He then t ransfe rs th e design to a
glass (ra ther th an the standard metalli c)
surface. A flat surface is easier to work with
th an a convex one although bot h ca n be
used. Little met all ic st rips or c1oisons are
th en laid along th e lin es of the design. Cloisons, abo ut ;I.. inch wid e and a few hundr edths of an inch thi ck, ca n be of gold, silve r or coppe r; Dr. Waldm a n prefers silver.
Th e type he uses is not affect ed much by
heat , nor does it tarnish. Because th e cloisons a re so sma ll and fragile, attachin g them
to th e glass requires meti culous handling.
Th e spaces defined by th e cloisons a re
th en filled in with e namel, but " not th e
typ e of enamel," Dr. W aldm an add s, " that
is used to paint a sh iny kit ch en door." Th e

ena mel is a vitreous coating; to a molt en
base of clear glass, various met alli c oxides
a re added to obta in colors. Th ose mixtures,
pul verized, b ecome th e ena mels whi ch are
a pplied to th e glass surface . Wh en th e object is fired, the glass softe ns so th at th e silver c1oisons and enamels sink int o it. Successive laye rs of ena mel are added to fill th e
grid W ith eac h additio na l layer of enamel,
th e object must again be fired. Dr. W aldman finds th at his pro cess usuall y requi res
about four firings with eac h one representing a potential risk th at th e work will break
up . Then begins th e long task of grinding
and polishin g with different kind s of abrasives. Fin ally, Dr. Waldman fires his cloi sonne once more. While using facili ties
aw ay from hom e for sha ping, grind ing and
polishin g th e glass, h e does th e definitive
cloisonn e- enamelling and firing-at his
home workshop. Wh en asked how much
tim e one piece tak es, Dr. Waldman respo nds simply, " It doesn't rep resent tim e to
me as much as fun." His work also is on displ ay in th e Coming Museum of Gla ss.
Perhaps th e principle difference b etween
working with a glass rather th an a metal
base is th e degree of ha zard th e mor e frangible med ium introduces. Wh at Dr . Waldman gains a t th e pri ce of increased risk is a
tr a nslucent setti ng for color. Th e light shining thr ough his ename lled glass gives a
glowing d epth to colors. It is as if Dr. W aldman arra nge d perspecti ves such that th e
spec ta to r, used to seei ng stained glass from
outside a ca thed ral, were ushered within .
Although his ea rlie r work e mployed Ori ental motifs, Dr. Waldman ha s turned to
th e Old Testam ent for insp iration during
th e past few years. His most recent under tak ing en tailed depi cting icono graphicall y
eac h of th e twelve tribes of Israel on glass
disks approximately six inches in diameter
and one and a half inch es thick. Th e proj ect
took over a yea r to complet e. The disk rep resenting th e tribe of Joseph depi cts th e
coat of man y colors twice-in its initi al, var iegat ed beauty and in th e red of th e lamb 's
blood. {Joseph's br oth ers deceived th eir father abo ut Joseph's bein g dead by a gory
dipping of th e coa t whi ch spur red th eir
jealousy.) Dr. Waldman 's plaqu e also portrays one of Joseph 's dr eams in whi ch
eleve n shea ves of wh eat bow to th e one
e rec t shea f which sta nds for Joseph. Th e
delicacy of execution is e vince d by th e tin y
wir e work used for th e diacriti cal mark s associated with Hebrew lette rs.
Some of the symbols are st riking; others,
somewha t abstruse to th e modem eye. For
example, a top the plaque representing the
warlike people of Simeon are two doves
skewe red by arrows; blood falls in enamelled dropl et s that graphic ally fram e th e
tribe's othe r e mble ms. Less easily decipher abl e to th e untutored obse rver is the significance of th e pomegranate-an anci ent symbol of fertility and by exte nsion immortal-

ity. Each tribe has its own astro logica l sign;
Simeon's is th e lion. D r. W aldman distinguishes between ca nonica lly sanc tioned
symbols such as Joseph's coat and th ose like
th e astrolo gical figur es whi ch belong to th e
realm of folklore. It is clear from his explanati ons that he thorou ghly enjoys th e resea rch wh ich pro vides him with mod els for
his work in glass.
A sur vey of th e man y pieces of cloi sonn e
in th e W aldman 's home in Erd enh eim ,
Pennsylvania , indicates Dr. Waldman 's
pen ch ant for innovating within th e constra ints of his med ium. Having concei ved
th e idea of enamelli ng on glass, he has
added glass sprinkles to ena mels on some
pieces to creat e a gra iny texture. In another , chips of glass give th e rippled appearance of sa tin to a royal b lue ga rme nt.
Dr. Wa ldman has also expe rimente d with
charnpleve. Champleve like cloisonn e is tra diti onallya technique for enamelling on
metal, but instead of adding grids to th e
metal, cells for th e ena mel are ca rved or cast.
Th e gridwork which separa tes and cont ains
th e enamels emerges from th e met al base itself. In orde r to adapt cha rnpleve to glass, Dr .
W aldman sandblasts th e glass base. On e dark
blue vase, for instan ce , exhibits a gridwork of
blue glass for pastel ena mels.
Dr. Waldman does not only confine his
work in sandblasti ng to the grids for cha mpl eve. He also uses th e technique to etch
delicat e figur es. He explains that having
mad e an initi al ske tch, he covers th e glass
with a tou gh tap e, transfers th e sketch to th e
tap e and painstakingly cuts from the tape
th e designs he wants scooped out. Precision
and pati ence are required to leave enough
tape, for instance, to suggest th e slende r,
flairin g line in th e midst of a ga nne nt. In a
sandblasting cab ine t, th e glass is subjec ted
to approximately 40 pounds of pr essur e per
sq uare inch . Th e process must be monitored
carefully to ge t th e desired depth. Dr . Waldman tends to choose birds and willowy
plants as subjec ts for sandblasting. Th e result is someth ing of a paradox-concert ed
force creating a fragile image.
Dr . W aldman does not confine his avocational int erests to e na melling. Havin g
learn ed to play th e ce llo as a mature man , he
is a memb er of an ensemble group as is his
wife, Lilli an , who plays pian o and harpsichord. Dr. Waldman also expe rimented
with Bonsai and took severa l ribbon s at th e
Philadelphia Fl ower Show b efore th e min iature plants became fashionable. He jogs
daily to log in over 20 miles a week. All th ese
activities are scheduled around a privat e
ophthalmology pra cti ce. To obse rve th at Dr.
Waldman is energet ic belab ors th e obvious.
Th e thr ee childre n hav e pur sued th eir pare nts' artistic int er ests.A dau ght er , Juli a
Rasch , resid es in th e Phil ad elphia area and
plays th e flute. David, a musician, lives in
T enn essee; his twin siste r Joanna, who
teach es in Vermont, is a violini st and potter.

of Surgery at St. Mary's Hospital in Langhorn e. He notes that h is son, Will iam F.
Cappiello '76, is an ophthalmology resident
a t the Unive rsity of Virginia Medical Cente r in Charlottesville.

1942
Vernon R. Phillips, 2440 Lincoln St., Camp
Hill , Pa., writes th at he is still very active in
h is famil y medicine practice.

19448
Albert M. Falcone, 502 E. Broad St., Westfield , N.J., served as head of one of the profession al divisions of the W estfield United
Fund. He is a form er T rust ee of the Fund, a
newl y elected memb e r of th e Board of
Trustees of th e YMCA, Chairman of the
Boy's Town of Italy a nd Director of the
Kidney Fund of New Jersey.

1946
Frank C. Palmer has opened an office for
ge nera l pract ice at 3 W. Chestnut Street,
Blairsville, Pe nnsylvan ia, filling one of the
town 's most pressing needs: additional medica l service. Dr. Palmer is on the staff of Indiana Hospital.

1947
William B. Abrams, 220 Spruce Tree Rd.,
Rad nor, Pa., was appointed Adjunct Professor of Med icine a t Jefferson.
Richard M. Sproch has been assigned to
Dover Air Force Base in Dover, Delaware,
as Chie f of X-ray services in a unit of the
Military Airlift Com mand. He recently
complete d an orientation course at Sheppard Air Force Base in Texas.

1948
Thomas R. Brooks, 917 Stuart Rd., West over Hill s, Wilmington, De., is serving as
Section Chairman for Delaware for the
Ame rican Co llege of Obstetricians and
Gy neco logists.

1949
Robert E. T. Stark, 3008 N. 3rd St., Phoenix,
Az., is one of six AMA appointees to th e
new Review Commi ttee of the Lia ison
Com mittee on Co ntinuing Medical Educatio n. He also was appo inted by the AMA
Board of Trustees to the Advisory Committee on Co ntinuing Medical Education.

1950
Frans J. Vossenberg, 1117 La fayet te Rd.,
Wayne, Pa., was delight ed to receive notice
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th at his son, Frans A., has been acc e pte d a t
Jefferson for th e cla ss beginning in Septe mber, 1978. Th e senior is at Di ckin son Co llege.

1951
Ernest F. Doherty, 219 Heritage Rd.,
Cherry Hill , .J., is a comma nder (USPHS)
in the United Sta tes Coa st Guard and is
serving as a Staff Medi cal Officer at Ca pe
May, ew Je rsey. " Decide d malpractice
and business aspects of pri vat e pra cti ce
we re just too much."
Leonard S. Girsh, 1401 Melrose Ave., Philadelphia, spoke on th e Preventive Management of Alle rgic React ions as Applied to
De ntist ry in Children at th e annual meet ing of the Ame rican Societ y of Dentistry
held at Child ren's Hospital of Philadelphia.
Dr. Girsh, wh o received an awa rd for work
in this field , is Assistant Professor of Int ernal Medi cin e at Temple Medical School.
Victor F. Greco, E-Z Acres, R.D. , Drums,
Pa., has been appo inted to th e Advisory
Committ ee of th e ationa l Institutes of
Healt h with Dr. Donald S. Fr ed eri ckson ,
Direct or. Th e fun c tion of th e co mmittee is
to advise Secr etary of th e Dep artm en t of
Healt h, Education a nd W elfare Joseph
Ca lifano and Dr. Fred eri ckson on matters
relat ing to the scie nti fic, technological, acade mic, ma nagerial an d socio-eco nomic se ttin g in whi ch th e co ntinuing develop ment
of the bio-med ical sciences, research train ing and b io-medical com munica tions must
take place. It also adv ises co nc erning th e
impli cati ons a nd policies, pr ogram developmen t, resour ce allocatio ns of and admissions to th e Na tional Institutes of Health.
Dr. Greco is Chief of Surg e ry a t St. Joseph's
Hospital in Hazelton.
George M. Meier, 11 High St., Butl er , N.J.,
writes th at one of his child ren is married
a nd in g rad uate school and th e othe r is
single an d a senio r at Muhl enber g.

1952
William C. Schmid t, 503 St. Da vids Ave.,
Wa yne, Pa ., has ope ne d a second office at
234 N. Pottstown Pike in Exton . Dr.
Schmidt is a Cha rte r Diplomat e of th e
Ameri can Boar d of Fam ily Pra ct ice.

1953
Joseph W. Simpson, 239 1 Hickory Rd.,
Plymou th Meeting, Pa., writes, " I am still
in situ as Direc tor of Medi cal Services of
th e Co nsolida te d Rail Corpora tion (Conrail ) during very difficu lt times."

1954
Ja ck N. Rosenberg, 2417 Chestnu t Hill Dr.,
Cinnaminson, N.J., wa s reappoint ed Cha ir-
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man of th e Department of Surge ry at Rancoc as Valley Hospital. His daught er , Ann, is
a member of th e class of 1981.
John D. Wofford has join ed th e sta ff of th e
Mississippi Methodist Rehabilit ati on Ce nter in Jack son . Dr . W offord , a n int ernist and
card iolog ist, wa s nam ed " Doc to r of th e .
Year" in 1974 by th e Mississippi Associ ati on
of Medical Assista nts. He has a son in hi s
senior a nd a daught er in her freshman yea r
a t Jefferson .

1955
Leon A. Peris, 1421 Autumn Rd., Jenkintown, Pa. , an Assistant Professor of Ob stet rics and Gyn ecology at Jefferson, ha s been
elec ted Secretary of th e Obst etrica l Society
of Philadelphia.
Richard H . Schwan, Oak Hill Estates, Penn
Valley , Pa., is Pr esident-elect of th e Ob ste t rica l Society of Philadelphia. He is a
Professor of Obstetrics and Gyn ecology at
th e University of Pen nsylvan ia School of
Medicine.
.

1956
John M. Daniel, 200 Raleigh Ave., Beckl ey,
W .V., ha s been named Medi cal Director of
th e County Roads Health Plan , a health
mainten ance plan b eing established th ere.
Dr . Dani el is Chi ef of Med ical Servic e and
President of th e medi cal sta ff at Beckley
Hospital.
Edward R. Hagopian, 1003 Delaware Ave .,
Wil mington, De., was appo inted Assista nt
Professor of Sur ger y at Jefferson (W ilmington Medi cal Center affilia te).

1957
Herbert G . Aaronson, 7756 Green Valley
Rd., Wyncot e, Pa ., was appointed Clinical
Assistant Professor of Psychi atry and Hu man Beh avior a t Jeffer son (VA Coat esvill e
a ffi liate).
Abram M, Ho stetter, 1736 E. Choco la te
Ave., Hershey, Pa., has been elec te d a
Trustee of th e American Psychi atric Associa tion. Dr. Hostetter is Vice Chai rman of the
Dauphi n Co unty Ment al Health /Ment al
Ret ardati on Advi sory Boa rd and Cha irm an
of Health Resour ces Plan ning and Developmen t, Inc., (HSA Area 1V).
Edwin LePar, 1040 Kingsley Rd., Ryd al,
Pa., an nounces th e bi rth of a seco nd dau ghter, Heath er W endy, last April. T he LeP a rs'
first daught e r, Felice Hil ary, is 7.
Albert N. Morgese, 51 Popl ar Dr., Mor ris
Plain s, .J., writes th at h is son, Dr. Richard
D. Mo rgese is pract icin g psychi at ry at Menl o
Park Vet eran s Hospital in Ca lifomia.

1958
Peter J. Amadio, Jr., Clini cal Associate ProIessor of Fa mily Medicine at Jefferson, recei ved a plaqu e from th e first gra duati ng
class of residen ts for "o utstand ing teachi ng
a nd int e rest in resident ed uca tion " and for
serving as "constant advoca te, cou nsellor '
and friend."
John T. Antolik, 19 W. Maid en Ln., Some rdal e, N.J., write s th at his oldest son is pr emed at St. Joseph 's College and his youngest son "just got out of d iape rs."
Richard E. Eshbach, 889 C ressma n Rd., Harleysville, Pa., wri tes tha t he has returned
from eigh t mon ths in Greece and is working
at Huntington Psy chi atric Hospital.
W illiam H. McMicken, 1650 Hunt ingdon
Pike, Mead owb rook, Pa., recentl y ope ned
an office th ere for th e pra ctice of inte ma l
medi cin e. Alth ough he ha s visited with his
b roth er , Dr. Thomas E. McMicken '63, in
Bart ow, Florida, he has resisted offers to
join him th er e in pract ice. Th e McM ickens
have a tw o-yea r-old da ughte r, Carolyn , and
a son, Brian Jam es, born in June '77.
James W . Montague has been na med Assistant Direct or of Fam ily Pra cti ce at the Wil liamsport Hospit al in Pe nnsylvania.
Albert B. Wolbach, Jr., 923 W . Main St.,
Ephrata, Pa., has been ce rti fied by th e
Ameri can Board of Family Prac tice.

1959
Marvin C . Daley, 2426 Butt er Rd., Lancaster, Pa., is President of the Lancaster Jewish
Co mmunity Ce nter and President-elect of
th e Med ical Sta ff at St. Joseph 's Hospit al.
Walter M. Shelly, S. Main St., Coopersburg,
Pa., is practi cin g th oracic surge ry in Bethlehem following nine years as a medi cal missiona ry in Za ire.

1961
Louis Brown, 164 O rcha rd Rd., West Hartford , C t., a th orac ic surgeon, was honored at
a di nn er last fall wh en he was given the nati onal Unite d Jemsalem Award of State of Israel Bond s for his leadership and se rvice .
Steve n R. Homel , RD 1, Box 340 , Sewell,
.J., has joined the sta ff of th e Washington
Memorial Hosp ital as pedia trician.
James S. Horowit z, 5675 Chel ton Dr., Oak la nd, Ca., will have a book on COl/p ie and
Family Therap y publi shed by Jasan Aronson
Pub lishers.
Rob ert E. McLaughlin, 1726 Old Forge
Hd ., Cha rlottesville, Va., h as been promo ted to Professor at th e University of Vir-

ginia School of Medicine. A form er resident
at Boston' s Lah ey Clinic, Dr. McLaughlin
was a Fell ow in rheum atology at the Universit y of Virginia Hospital in 1968-1969
and joined th e faculty th ere in the Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation
in 1969.
Robert B. Tesh, P.O. Box 1680, Honolulu,
spent two months last summe r in Taiwan
studyi ng the epide miology of Japanese
ence phalitis.
James Vorosmarti, Captain in th e Medical
Corps, USN, Deputy Director, Naval Medical Research Institute, Bethesda, Md., was
recentl y elec ted a Fellow of th e Ameri can
College of Physicians and full memb er of
the Ame rican Physiological Societ y. He is
th e 1977-1978 President of th e Und ersea
Medi cal Society.

1962
George A. Blewitt, 21 Patriot Ci., Devon,
Pa., was appointed Clini cal Assistan t Pro fessor of Medi cin e at Jeffer son.
Henry Gelband, 15020 S.W. 69th C t., Miami ,
has been pr omot ed to Professor of Pediatrics
and Director of Pedi atric Cardi ology a t th e
Unive rsity of Miami Medi cal Scho ol.
Robert M. Glazerhas been prom ot ed to
Assista nt Professor of Orthopaed ic Surge ry
with a seco ndary appointme nt at thi s rank in
th e Dep artment of Physical Medi cin e at th e
University of Pennsylvan ia Schoo l of
Medicine.
Vorrie B. Macom, 34 W . Ridge St., Lan sford , Pa., is a Diplomat e of th e American
Board of Famil y Pr acti ce and a Fellow of th e
Amer ica n Academy of Famil y Physician s.
Debhanom Muangman, 489 Rajvith i Hd.,
Bangkok, Dean of th e Faculty of Public
Health there, has been elec ted Pr esident of
th e Asso'ciatio n of Schools of Publi c Health
in African, East Med iterran ean, Southeas t
Asian a nd W estern Pacific regions.
George S. Nicoll, 26 E. Rid ing Dr. , Che rry
Hill , N.J., wr ites "grea t 15th year reunion
last June a t th e Living History Ce nte r."
Stanley F . Peters, Box 563, Fur long, Pa., has
been joined in family practi ce by James P.
Blore, Jr., '72 for the thir d pa rtner. A sixth
ado pted ch ild makes nine childre n in th e
Peters household.

1963
Phillip Z. Aronow, 434 Loucroft Rd., Haddonfield, N.J., was the recipient last fall of
the A. David Epstein Memorial Leadershi p
Award presen ted by th e Jewish Federation
of Southern New Jer sey. At the same cere-

mony his wife, Nila, also wa s ci ted for service with a special Fed eration Leadership
Award. Dr . Aronow serves as Ch airm an of
th e Physicians Division whi ch last yea r
raised $210,000. He is a F ellow of th e
American College of Surgeons.
Matthew N. Bouli s, 741 Riverton Rd.,
Moor estown, N.J., was awarded a postgraduate pediatric fellowship last fall at
Children's Hospital of Phil ad elphia. Th e
four week pro gram, sponsored by th e Wil liam Penn Foundation, is designed to return
practicing pediatricians to a teaching hospital to permit revi ew of techniques and
knowledge about scie ntific advances in
th eir specialty .

1964
James J. Houser, 217 Ever green Dr. , Franklin , Pa. , was appointed Instruct or in Famil y
Medicine at Jefferson.
Joseph A. Lieberman, Still Holl ow Rd.,
Leb anon, N.J., formerly of Allentown, Pa.,
has joined th e staff at Hunterdon Medi cal
Center. He is a Diplomat e of th e American
Acade my of Family Physicians and is a
Clinical Assistant Professor of Famil y Medi cine at th e College of Medicine and Dentistry, New Jer sey Rut gers Medical Sch ool.

1965
Robert A. Beggs, 478 Bath I-lills Blvd., Akron, 'Oh., has been appointe d Assista nt Pr ofessor of Internal Medicine at Northeast
Ohi o Coll ege of Medi cine.
Rob ert J. Echenberg, 246 Pine T op Tr ail,
Bethlehem , Pa ., is a member of th e Ameri ca n Associa tion of Sex Edu cators, Counsellors and Th er api sts. Last summer he
attended a seminar relating to sexual th er a py in Cabri s, Fran ce.
Thomas H. Malin, 110 Rodney Ln. , Ca mp
Hill , Pa. , has b een appointed Co ntributing
Ed itor to th e Pennsylvania Medical [ourn al.
He became a Fellow of th e Ame rica n College of Surgeons at th e nati onal meeti ngs in
Octobe r.
Amilu S. Martin, 3 100 Academy Blvd., Colorado Springs, co ntin ues in a general and
vascu la r surge ry pract ice with her husband,
Alfred J. Martin '64.
Jo seph W. Smiley, 604 Argyle Ci ., Wy nnewood, Pa ., has been elec ted Vice-presi de nt
of th e Med ical Staff at Mer cy Ca tholic
Medical Ce nte r in Darb y.
Norman P. Zemel , 38 11 Seamoor Dr.,
Ma libu, Ca. , is a Fe llow of both th e Ameri ca n College of Surgeons and the Ame rican
Academy of Orthop aedi c Surgeons.

1966
Joseph A. C. Girone, 705 Godshall Rd., Telford , Pa., is President of th e Bucks County
Medi cal Socie ty and Medica l Dire ctor of
Ridge Crest, a resident ial facilit y for sever ely ret ard ed people in Sellersville. "Enjoying pri vat e pedi atric pract ice."
ThomasV. L1oyd, 2687 Wexford Rd., Colum bu s, Oh. , is an Assista nt Professor of Dia gnos-:
ti c Radiology at Oh io Sta te Medic al Sch ool.
Burton Ma ss, 657 Oa k Shad e Ave., Elkin s
Park , Pa ., has been certified by both th e
Ame rica n Board of Int e rnal Medicine and
th e American Board of Pulmonary Disease.
He also was elected a Fe llow of th e American Co llege of Ches t Physicians.

1967
Rob ert A. Block, 19 Buxton Rd., Cherry
Hill , N.J., has ope ned an office a t W est Jersey Famil y Heal th Center. An Instruct or at
Jefferson, Dr. Block is a memb er of th e
America n Acad emy of Obst etricians and
Gyneco logists.
Anthony J. Chiurco practices at 2681 Quake rbr idge Road in T renton, New Jersey. He
is a membe r of the surgical staff at Mer cer
Medical Ce nter.
Joel B. Jumovoy, 3656 Waynesfield Dr .,
New tow n Squa re, Pa., is a memb er of th e
Boa rd of Direct ors of the Delawa re Cou nt y
Medi cal Society.
Charles H. Klieman, 10677 Somma Way,
Los Ange les, and his wife, Rae Klieman,
M.D. announce t he b irth of a dau ght er ,
Valerie Lyn, on Oc tob er 20.
David H. Miller , 9 Old Windy Bush Rd.,
Ne w Hope, Pa ., recen tly join ed Rich ard L.
T ax, M.D. for the practi ce of gene ral and
pediatric op hthalmology.
Elliot J. Rayfield, 305 E. 86th St., New York,
a n Associa te Professor of Medicine and Direc tor of th e Di ab et es Research Lab orat ory
a t th e Mount Sinai School of Medici ne, was a
speaker a t th e Int ernati onal Work shop on Insulin-Depend ent Diabe tes sponsored by NIH
last fall in Philad elphia. He also gave th e keynot e lecture on Psychos ocial Dim ensions of
Diabetes at the 8th Annual Symp osium of the
Connecticut.Affiliate of the Ameri ca n Diabe tes Association.
Alan H. Wol son, 1467 Wed gewood Rd., Allent own, Pa., was appointed Clin ica l Associate Professor of Radiology at Jefferson.

1968
Rob ert E. Bellet , 1651 Fawn Ln., Hun tingdon Valley, Pa., is head of the che mothe rapy sec tion of the melanom a unit at
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Fox Chase Cancer Cen te r in Phil ad elphia.
In addition he is a research physician with
th e Institut e for Cancer Resea rch an d a
Clinical Instructor in Med icine a t T empl e
University Sch ool of Medicine. He is a Fellow of the Ameri can College of Physicians.
Recently he joined th e staff of Phoen ixvi1le
Hospit al whe re he wi1l provid e a rebrular
medical oncology cons ulti ng service.
Mark R. Ste in, 5 Sunnymeade Ct ., Potomac,
Md., has comple ted a Fellowship in alle rgy
and clinical immuno logy at Fitzsi mons
Army Med ical Ce nter, Denv er . He, his wife
Phyllis, and da ugh ter , Amy, moved to the
\ Vashington a rea so th at he could assume a
position as Assistant Chief of th e Allergy
and Clinical Immunology Service at W alt er
Reed Medical Ce nte r.

1969
Peter M. Anson has ope ned a n office for th e
prac tice of ortho pae dic surgery at 1405 N.
Ce da r C rest Boulevard in Alle ntown, Pennsylvan ia. He complete d h is residen cy at Jefferson this past summer.
Robert L. Arkus, 9719 Atwe ll St., Houston,
is on the clinical fac ult y a t th e Uni versity of
T exas Med ical School in Houston.
John an d Linda Clement, 435 Leearden
Hd., He rshey, Pa ., announce th e b irth of a
son, Christopher Matthew, on August 16,
1977. Their da ughter, Amy oel le, is 3.
Salvatore P. Girardo, 1332 Arthe r St ., Philadelph ia, has been elec ted a Fell ow of the
American Heart Associa tion, Clinical
Council of Ca rdiology.
Da vid J. Katz, 219 Count ry Club Ln., Altoona, Wi ., with th ree othe r physicians and
a dentist, h as built an office bu ilding at
3203 Ste in Boulevard in Eau Claire.
Gerold A. Mandell, 239 Tower Ln., Penn
Valley, Pa., was na med Direct or of Pedi at ric Rad iology at Hah nemann Medi cal College of Philadelphia in Jul y '77. Pri or to his
appointme nt, he was a sta ff radi ologist at
Chil d ren's Hospital of Pennsylvani a. He
and his wife, Susan, have th ree sons, Nathan, Joshua an d Geo ffrey.
Mark Nissenbaum, 3705 Hamilton St.,
Phil ad elphia, was appointed Instructor in
Orthopaedic Surgery at Jefferson.
Alan Schein, 4471 antuc ket Rd., Harrisburg, is ce rtified by th e Ame rican Board of
Ophthalmology.
Jay S. Skyler , 14345 S.W . 72nd Ct. , Miami ,
has bee n appointe d Editor-in-chief of Dia betes Care, the new journal for clinica l and
a pplied research publi shed by th e Ame rica n Diabet es Associa tion.
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1970
Edward B. Bower, 900 Sunset Dr., Monr oe,
N.C., began pr ivate practice of gene ral and
pe ripheral vascu lar surgery after completing two yea rs of army dut y. Board certi fied , he is on th e sta ffs of Union Memorial
and Charlotte Mem orial Hospit als. He and
his wife , Ange la, ha ve two child ren.
Larry S. Coh en, 16800 .W . Secon d Ave.,
Suite 204, N. Mia mi Beach , was elected to a
Fellowship in the Ame rican Co llege of Ca rdiology. Board ce rtified in cardiovasc ula r
diseases, he is a Fe llow of th e Council on
Clinical Ca rdiology of the Amer ican Heart
Association. He an d his wife are expecting
their third child.
Paul H. Douglass, 10 Stanyon Rd., York,
Pa., is in pri vat e practi ce. He becam e a Fellow of the Ame rican College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists recentl y.
Alan Gardner, 1607 W. Lynn D r., Wes t
Ches te r, Pa ., was appointed Inst ruct o r in
Psych iatry and Human Beh avior at Jefferson.
James R. LaMorgese, 10114 Ti oga Dr ., San
Antonio , Tx., was appointe d Chie f of th e
Depa rtment of Neurosurgery at W ilford
Hall Med ical Ce nte r, Lackland AFB, T exas.
W illiam J. Lew is, 116 Stockt on Rd., Bryn
Mawr, Pa., was promoted from Clini cal Inst ruc to r in Ot olaryngology to Clinica l
Assista nt Professor of Ot ola ryngology a t Jefferson (Lankenau affi liate ).
Robert M. Lumish, 1508 Vall ey Ct. , Upper
St. Cla ir, Pa., is dir ecting th e Infecti on Co ntrol Program at th e Division of Infecti ous
D iseases at Mercy Hospital, Pittsburgh. He
comes to th e position from th e Cen ter for
Disease Co ntro l. He and his wife, Sandy,
have two ch ildren, Ada m and Ter ry.
Lawrence S. Miller, 145 S. Burlin gam e
Ave., Los Ange les, is Med ical Direct or of
th e Rehab ilitati on Institute at the Glenda le
Adve ntis t Med ical Ce nter, Los Angeles . He
rece ntly becam e Board ce rtified in physica l
med icin e a nd reh abilitation.
Harry S. Polsky, 5531 Cave rsham St., Houston, is completi ng a yea r of vascular fell owsh ip with Dr. Michael Debakey in Houston.

Alumni Library Pass
Freq uently inform ati on is requested
on th e use of th e Scott Libra ry by Jefferson's alumni. For $1.00 a pass may
be sec ure d a t th e cir cul at ion desk on
th e second floor which will permit
ge ne ral privil eges on all four floors.
On weekends and dur ing th e evening
hours, admission to th e building is by
Jefferson ID or libr a ry pass only.

He was Board certifi ed in surge ry last
spring. He , his wife , Sharon , and their thr ee
children plan to return this coming summer
to a pra ctice in j orristown, Pennsylvania.
David J. Ra ndell , 1136 W averly St., Phila delphia, is a resident in ophthalmology at
Wi1ls Eye Hosp ital in Philadelphi a.
John Reichel, III , 1000 Congress Valley Rd.,
Napa , Ca ., has a new dau ght e r, Lauren.
Christophe r C. Rose, 268 15th Ave., San
Francisco, is pra cticing eme rgency medicine at Presbyterian Hospit al th ere aft er
com pleting a medical residen cy at Stanford.
Ste phen M. Woodruff, 408 Penn Oak Rd.,
Flourtown, Pa., pra ctices obste trics and gyneeology in the Chestnut Hill area.

1971
Terren ce S. Ca rden, J r., Elm Rd., Mundelein, II., is Direct or of emergenc y services at
th e Highland Park Hospital Fou ndat ion in
Illi nois. He has accepted a positi on as contributi ng editor of JA l~IA ; he is reviewin g
manuscripts and developing a series on
em ergency medical mana gemen t.
William L. Cholla k, II 16 Wa verl y St., Phil adelphia, was a ppoin ted Instructor in Or th opaedic Surgery at Jefferson (Ches tnut Hill
and Mercy Catholic Medical Center
affilia tes).
David R. Cooper, 372 High St., Soude rton ,
Pa., passed his orthopaedic Hoard s last September. He " looks forward to teach ing at
Jeff as a volunteer."
Lawrence J. Gu zzardi , 750 Shaker Dr., Lexington, Ky., is doing an emergency medicine
residency at the University of Kentucky.
Susan M. Pacheco, 6 1 E. Dixon Ave., Dayton, Oh., announces th e birth of Benjamin
Joaqu in. Boa rd cer tified in pediatri cs, she
recentl y became a member of th e Acade my
of Pediatrics.
Robert C. Snyde r, 7425 Ruby Dr., SW, Ta coma, Wa., becam e Board certi fied in
ana tomic and clinical pa thology last spring.
He is presently Chief, clinical pathol ogy,
and Assistant Chief, De part ment of Pathol0b'Y at Michi gan Army Medical Cen ter in
Tacoma.
G. Thomas Spigel, 1424 10th Ave., SE,
Rochester , Mn., is in his last year of a derma tology residency a t the Mayo Clini c. He
a nd his wife, Cecelia, announce the a rrival
of a son, Ke vin Malone, last ovember.
Michael E. Starrels has opened a two man office for th e pra cti ce of oph tha lmology at Old
York Road an d Township Line in Jenkintown , Pennsylva nia. A former Fellow a t
Will s Eye Hospital, he is now a staff surge on
a t th e Glauco ma Center of Wills Eye Hosp i-

tal an d a n Instruc tor at Jeffer son. Board ce rt ified in ophtha lmology , he is an Attending a t
Albe rt Ein stein Medi cal Center, Northern
Division. He also is engage d in resear ch on
drugs for th e treatm ent of glauco ma .
Mark B.Vizer , 123 Rosew ood Dr. , Lan sdal e, Pa ., has joined W. Clark Kittl eb erger ,
M.D., Associate s, Sellersville, Pennsylvania,
for th e practi ce of obste trics and gynecology.
Last July, he complete d service asan obstetrician/gynecologist with th e Unit ed Stat es
Army at Fort Knox, Kentucky. On th e staff of
the Grand View Hospital, he is a memb er of
th e Ameri can College of Ob stetricians and
Gynecologists and th e Ame rica n Fertility Societ y. He and his artist wife enjoy music and
sailing. Th ey h ave two dau ght ers.

1972
Carolyn E. Bekes, llA Hamilton Rd.,
Spring Hill Apt s., Mapl e Shad e, N.J., has
been appointed Director of th e critical care
unit at Cooper Medical Center (Jefferson
affiliate). She is Board ce rtified in int ernal
med icine and Board eligible in nephrology.
Anthony J. Calabrese, a Major at Andrews
Air Force Base, Maryland, is with th e Military Airlift Comm and.
Barbara F. Danoff, 21 Meredith Rd., Phil adelph ia, wa s appoint ed Clinica l Assistant Professor of Radi ati on Therapy and Nuclea r Medicine at Jefferson.
Stuart M. DegHn, RFD 8, Box 93, Morgan town , W.V. , was appoint ed Assistant Pro fessor of Cardiology in th e Department of
Medicine, West Virginia University School
of Medicine. He is a Diplomate of th e
American Board of Internal Medi cin e.
Steven A. Dowshen, 311 Hopkinson House,
W ashingt on Square South , Philadelphia, is
on the sta ff of the pediatrics division of Albert Ein stein Medi cal Center , Northern Division, Phil adelphia. Th e pediatric
endoc rinologist was a Fellow in endoc rinology and metabolism at St. Christopher's
Hospit al, Phil ad elphia. He is a Diplomate of
th e National Board of Med ical Examine rs.
James L. Gardner, II has been appoint ed to
th e sta ff ofS t. Francis and Jam eson Mem orial
Hospit als, New Castle, Pennsylvania. He
will practi ce gene ra l and vascular surgery.
He and his wife, Linda, have five childre n.
Charles A. Gordon is practicing int ernal
medi cine a t 1251 S. Ce dar Cr est Boul evard,
Allentown , Pennsylvan ia.
William J. Hyde , 114 C randal St., Ft. Huachuca, Az., co mple ted a general surgery residen cy at Jefferson last Jun e. He, his wife and
two dau ght e rs th en moved to Arizo na wher e
he is sta tioned for tw o yea rs in th e army.
Stanley R. Jacobs, 3600 Co nshohoc ken
Ave., Philadelphia, married th e former
Judith Neubau er last August.

Alex B. Juhasz has op en ed an office for th e
pra cti ce of general surgery at 682 Philadelphia Stree t, Indian a, Penn sylvani a.

then will begin pri vat e pract ice in Richmond, Virginia. He is a Dipl omat e of th e
Board of Internal Medicine.

Ronald L. Kabler, 209 S. Crestwood Dr .,
Danvill e, Pa., has been appointe d an associa te in th e Dep artment of Urology at Geisinger Medical Cente r.

Earl H. Brown , 8 N. Bryn Mawr PI., Media ,
Pa., repor ts the birth of a seco nd dau ght er ,
Amy Mari e. His first child is Heath er Ann.

Myles K. Krieger, 3892 Mead ow Ln. ,
Em erald Hill s, Hollywood, FI., has ente red
th e pri vate practice of otola ryngo logy.
Norman W. Lindenmuth, 16 W. W alnut
St., Alexandria, Va., used cura re to arr est
conditions of a patient with pancreatitis.
Th e me thod of treatment was rep ort ed by
Newsweek. His wife, th e form er Susan Ike,
is studyi ng law a t George Wa shington Univers ity . Th ey hav e two children .
Richard R. P. McCurdy, 211 Sykes Ln. ,
W allin gford , Pa., was appointe d In struct or
in Medicine a t Jeffer son.
Anthony R. RookHn, 2705 W. Co unt ry Club
Rd., Phil ad elphia, has a new daught er
Laura Mich elle.
James M. Ryan , HQ , SPT Co. , 2nd Med .
BN, 2nd Inf. Divi sion , APO San Francisco,
is serving at Ca mp Casey, Korea, near th e
DMZ. He is engaged to Kay L. Thorson of
Bondurant, Iowa.
Stephen H. Smith has joined th e associa te
staff of th e orthopaedi c surge ry division of
th e Allentown and Sacred Heart Hospital
Cente r.
Robert E. Steward, Jr. has recentl y co mplet ed orientati on courses for th e arm y's
newl y commissioned medi cal officers. He
tr ained at th e Academy of Health Scien ces,
Fort Sam Hou ston , Texas.
Martin Weisberg, 35.Carter Ln., Elkins
Park, Pa. , was appointed Instruct or in Psy-,
chi atry and Human Beh avior at Jeffer son.
Cheryl R. Zaret, 535 N. Michi gan Ave ., Chicago, has comple ted a Heed Fellowship a t
Columbia-Pr esbyterian Medical Ce nte r,
New York. A Diplomate of th e Ame rican
Board of Ophthalm ology , she is presently
Chief of Ne uro-ophtha lmology and Assistan t
Professor of Ophthalm ology and Neuro logy
a t Northwestern Univer sity Med ical Ce nte r.

1973
John J. Blanch, 5446 Harpers Farm Rd.,
Co lumb ia, Md., has completed an int ernal
medi cine residen cy at York Hospital in
Pen nsylvania. He is now practi cing with
th e Patux ent Med ical Group (Columb ia
Medi cal Plan).
Ben P. Bradenham, Jean Apartments, 802
Underwood Ave., Durham , N.C., will complet e a Fellowship in gastroe nte rology at
Duk e University this co ming summe r. He

William T. Chain, Jr ., Windsor and lona
Aves., Narbert h, Pa ., will pra ct ice internal
medi cine where his fa ther was once a gene ral pract iti oner. His wife, the forme r
Chr istine Dunch eskie, is a nu rse at Bryn
Maw r Hospital.
John M. Falker, 377 Thunder Ci ., Cornwe lls Height s, Pa., is practicin g diagn ostic
rad iology at Naza reth Hospit al, Philadelph ia. He was recen tly ce rtified by the
Ameri can Board of Radiology.
Michael A. Feinstein, 649 S. Henderson
Rd., King of Pru ssia, Pa., has joined the staff
of th e Sou theast Ph iladelphia Neighborhood Healt h Center. He is with the Dep artment of Obste tri cs and Cy necology.
AlanD. Hoo ver, 960J Cha tha m Park Dr.,
Pittsbur gh, hasbeen designated a Di plomate
of th e America n Boa rd ofI nte rnal Medi cine.
Ivan H. Jacobs, 323 Gill Ln., Iseli n, N.J., is
opening a n opht ha lmology practice at 345
Somerset St., Nor th Pl a infi~ld, New Je rsey.
Anton P. Kemps, 123 Montwell, Had donfield , N.J., is doing a medi cal residency
a t Jeffe rson . He wri tes that he has " many
Southwestern tales for willing listeners."
Frederick L. Kramer, 7305 Malve rn Ave.,
Phil ad elphia, finished a residen cy in diagnosti c radiology at Jeffe rson this past summer. He is cur rently taking a one yea r
Fellowship in diagnostic ult rasound with
Dr. Barry B. Goldbe rg at Jefferson.
Gary J. Levin has open ed an office for th e
pract ice of ophtha lmology at 1 Bondsville
Road, Downingtown, Pen nsylvania. A
memb er of th e Amer ican Association of
Ophthalmology, he is a Diplomat e of th e
National Board of Med ical Examiners. He
has been appointed Instru ctor in Ophthalmology a t Jeffe rson.
Richard I. Perzley, 3120 School House Ln.,
Phil adelphia, has co mpleted a two year Fellowship in a mbulator y pedi atri cs with the
Reb oun d Ch ildr en and Youth Project , Childr en 's Hospit al of Phil ad elp hia. He is now a
full time pedi at rician associat ed wit h
Rebound.
Mary A. Sta rsnic Hesnik, 1000 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia, was appointed an Inst ruc tor
in Anesthesiology at Jefferson.
Michael J. Schmerin, 54 W . 82nd St., New
York, is finishing a Fellowship a t New York
Hospital, Corn ell Medical Ce nter. He has
recently marri ed Dafna Erli ch of Tel Aviv,
Israel. A former dance r with th e Israeli
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Classical Ballet Company, Mrs. Schmerin
now teaches in New York Cit y .
Daniel M. Scotti, 1735 William sburg PI.,
Cle menton, .J., was appointed Clinical
Assistant Professor of Radi ology at Jefferson.
David Shore , 275 Cajon St., Laguna Beach,
Ca. , passed hi s psychiatry Boards. He is
Clinical Assistant Professor of Psychiatry
and Hum an Beh avior at the University of
Ca liforn ia, Irvine, and staff psychiatrist at
th e Long Beach VA Hospital.
Richard M. Sostowski, 18 Belgrad e Terr. ,
West Orange, .J., is Clinical Assistant Pr ofessor and Associa te Direct or of Medical
Student Training in Psychiatry at the ew
Jersey Coll ege of Medicine. Recently Board
ce rtified in psych iatry, he is in psychoanalyti c training at the William Alanson White
Institute . He and hi s wife, Patricia , have a
daughter Kristin .
Stanford N. Sullum, 21 E. 87th St., New
York , has begun pri vat e practice of obstetrics and gynecology. He is on th e staff of
Mt. Sina i Hospital , ew York .
Arnold F. Traupman, Suit e 420 E. Eli zabeth Ave ., Bethleh em , Pa., was appo inted
Instructor in Ophthalmology at Jeffer son.
He has ope ned an offi ce for th e practice of
ophthalmology in Bethlehem. He and his
wife, Barbara, have two sons.
Paul S. Zamostien, 700 Ardmore Ave., 511
Sussex Man or, Ardmo re, Pa., has co mple te d
a residen cy in obste trics and gynecology.
He has been nam ed Assista nt Professor at
T emple Universit y's School of Medicine.

1974
Jay D. Amsterdam, 602 W ashington
Square, Philadelphia, wa s appointed Inst ruc tor in Psychiatry and Human Behavior
at Jefferson.
Bruce C. Berger, 234 Four Seasons Dr.,
Cha rlott esville, Va., comple ted a medi cal
residen cy at Lank en au Hospital. He is a
cardio logy Fellow a t th e Univers ity of Virgini a Hospital.
Joseph R. Berger co mplete d an int ernal
medi cin e residen cy at George town . He and
his wife, Sand y, hav e migrated temporarily
to Jeru salem , Israel , where h e is with th e
Department of Neurology at Hadassah,
Th ey are expec ting th eir first child. He
wr ites, "Any Jeffersoni ans travelling
th rough thi s pa rt of the world should feel
free to d rop by for a visit."
J. Martin Brown, 53 1 Dinalynn Dr ., Mesqu ite, Tx., has opened an office for th e practice of int ern al medi cin e and purchased a
house in th e North Dallas suburb of Plano.
He has two childre n ages, 1 and 3.
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John T. Dekutoski, 2345 Filbert St., San
Francisco, ha s completed a residen cy in
famil y medicine at Chestnut Hill Hospital,
Philadelphia. He was Chi ef Resid ent during
his third year. In addition to joining a pri vate group practice, he is on th e staff of th e
Veterans Administration Hospital and the
San Francisco General Hospital.
Len E. Ennis, 70 Jamaica Plain, Boston, ha s
been nam ed a Diplomate in int ernal medicin e. He is pr esently a Harvard Fellow in
card iology at the ew Engl and Deaconess
Hospital in Boston . He is married to th e former Kathi Harter .
Alice Forsyth is practicing eme rge ncy med icin e at Warminster General Hospital in
Penn sylvania.
Raymond J. Hauser is one of three physicians associated with the newly opened
Kutztown Area Medical Center , Inc., Pennsylvania. He is a member of th e Ameri can
Academy of Family Physicians. His wife is
th e form er Patricia L. Landis.
Bradley R. Hoch, 65 W . Middl e St., Gettysburg, Pa ., is in solo practice of pediatrics.
He and his wife, Kay, have a son, Jon athon,
and a daught er;Emily.
Howard G. Hughes, RD6 , Danvill e, Pa. , has
become an ass ocia te in th e Department of
Emergency Medicine at the Geisin ger Med ical Center.
Michae1A.Kukucka,101 W .15thSt., ew
York, isChi ef Medical Resident at St. Vince nt's Hospital and Medi cal Center, ew
York Cit y. He has married th e form er Ell en
McGuire .
William D. Lawrence, 798 Thurston Rd.,
Roch ester, .Y., is a hematology Fell ow at
Strong Memorial Hospital in Roch ester.
Married to th e former Jane Elizabeth
Davies, he ha s a son, Christoph er Martin.
Stephen Lichtenstein, Hopkinson House
2109, Washington Square South , Philadelphia, is Chi ef Resident at Wills Eye
Hospital.
John P. Lubicky, 5723 W est owe r Dr. , Rich mond , Va., is Senior Assistant Resident in
ortho pae d ic surge ry at th e hospit als assoc iated with th e Medi cal College of Virgini a .
Georgetta D. Lupoid is joining two oth er
family physicians at the Tri -Vall ey Medical
Building, 105 Main Street , Valley View ,
Pennsylvania. She is a member of th e American Academy of Family Pra cti ce.
Charles W. Maxin has been a ppointe d to
th e medi cal sta ff of Centre Community
Hospital in co njunction with newl y ope ned
offices at th e 611 Building, 611 Univers ity
Drive, Stat e Coll ege, Pennsylvan ia. He is a
member of th e Ameri can Academy of Fam ily Practice. He and his wife, Cathelia , enjoy cycling, hikin g and climbing.

William A. Me yer, Jr. has join ed the staff of
th e Beeb e Clinic (Ge orgeto wn and Lewes,
Delaware locati ons) as an obstet rician/gynecolo gist. He is also on th e staff of th e
Beebe Hospital in Lew es. His wife, Joan, is
an R.N.
Anthony D. Molinaro, Jr. , 2980 Rou nd Hill
Rd., York, Pa. , ha s become an associa te of
Dr. Frederic R. Weiner '72 at the Shrewsburg Famil y Pra cti ce Center .
Marvin E. Nielsen is one of th e first two
residents to finish the program in family
medicine a t Latrobe Area Hospita l (affi lia te), Lat rob e, Penn sylva nia.
Vincent A. Pellegrini, 304 Bren twood Rd.,
Havertown, Pa., ha s finished an obste trics
and gynecology residency at Lank enau Hospital. He and his wife, Susie, have one child,
Cara Nadine.
James D. Plumb, 1107 Church Rd., Oreland, Pa ., is an Instructor of Med icine an d
Family Medi cin e a t Jefferson.
Alan K. Roberts, 10911 S.W . 7lst Ln .,
Miam i, has comple te d a fa mily pr actice
residen cy program a t St. Ma rgaret Memorial Hospital. He is now with th e South
Miami Medi cal Associates.
Jay Schinfeld, 474 W. 238t h St., Riverdale,
N.Y., is Ch ief Resident in obstetrics and gynecolo gy at Jacobi-Ein stein in th e Bronx,
Ne w York . He will be a Fellow in infertility
and gynecological e ndoc rinology a t Boston
Hospit al for W ome n. A son, Er ic Henry,
was born to him and his wife, Sand y, who
ha s rece ived an M.P .H. from Co lumbia. She
has been wo rking a t the International Institute for Hu man Rep rod uction.
Bruce G. Silver, 1121 Green Tr ee Ln., Narberth, Pa., sta rted to pract ice intern al medicin e at 145 N. Narberth Avenue. On th e
sta ff of Lank enau Hospit al, he is an Inst ructor in Medi cin e at Jeffe rson.
L. Peter Soraruf, Round Hill Rd., Kennett
Square, Pa., has taken an office in th e Ke nnett Med ical Ce nte r for the pract ice of family medicine ; his wife, Susan, is his nurse. He
a lso works one day a week in the emergency
roo m at Southern Chester County Med ical
Ce nte r in Jenne rsville. He enjoys gou rmet
cooking, espe cially Itali an foods.
Susan M. Stevenson practi ces pedi at rics at
th e Moshann on Vall ey Medi cal Ce nte r, Phillipsburg, Pennsylvani a.She plann ed to wed
Qu entin ovinger , M.D., last fall. He isin the
first yea r of ped iatri cs residency at the Geis inger Med ical Cen ter, Danville,
Pennsylvania.
Alfred G. Vasta is pract ici ng int ern al medici ne a t 500 Juni per Str eet , Quakert own ,
Pennsylvania. He is on the sta ffat Q uakertown Co mmunity an d Grand View Hospitals. He is marri ed to th e former Vicki Mease.

Ja y Weisberg, 1606 Tudor PI., Wilmington,
De., was appointed Instruct or in Psychiatry
a nd Hu man Behavi or at Jefferson (W ilmington Medi cal Center affiliate).

Harry M. Bre ner is a first yea r surg ical resident at Temple University Hospital. He
will pursue training in proctology when th e
resid enc y is comple ted.

Robert A. Leipold, 206 Dewart St., Rivers ide, Pa., rep orts that he and wife, Tri cia,
a re pleased abou t th e ar riva l of their first
child, Jennifer Lynn e, last August.

Steven M. Wenner, 666 Pelham Rd., New
Rochell e, N.Y., reports that he and his wife ,
Nadine P. We nner '76, are in residencies in
New York City. T hey have a son, David.

I ra Brenner, 2681-8 Barracks Rd., Charlottesville , Va., is in his second year as a psychia try resident. He is a member-in-trai ning
on the Board of th e Virginia Neuropsyc hiatric Society.

Andrew J. Levin, 9301 Sta te Rd., Philadelphia, sta rted an ophtha lmology residencyat Will s Eye Hospital.

1975
Jerry M. Belsh, 151 B122 St., Belle Harbor, .
N.Y., is in th e sec ond yea r of neurol ogy residencyat Downstate Medi cal Center , New
York. He and h is wife, Barbara, announce
th e b irth of th eir first child, Yitzhak Eliezer.
W illiam P. Coghl a n, Rt. 1, West Hamlin,
W .V., is nmning a Medical Clinic there . He
and his wife announce th e birth of a dau ghter , Kath erine Rogers, last March.
John H. Doherty, J r., 310 E. 7lst St., New
York, began an orth opaedi c residency at th e
Hospital for Special Sur gery.
Robert H. Go rdon , 400 Maynard St., Ann
Arbor , Mi., will marry Sharon J. Bender
this March. Ms. Bender is a health scie nces
research anal yst.
John J. Kavanagh, 50 Smith St., Charleston ,
S.C., is a resident in internal medicine at the
Unive rsity Hospitals of Charleston . He has
been grante d a fell owship in oncology at
M.D. Ande rson Hospit al in Hou ston in Jun e
of'78. Dr. Kavan agh was married recently to
Sta rr Merrit of Norwa lk, Co nnec ticut.
John T. Santarlas, 122 W . Sec ond Ave., Latrobe, Pa., marri ed th e form er Diane Lucas
last Septemb er.
Robert T. Sata loff, 3040 Lorraine St., Ann
Arbor, Mi., is in his second year of an
otorhinolaryngology residency at the Universi ty of Michigan. Still an active music ian, Dr. Sat aloff was guest soloist with th e
TJ U choir th is past Christmas.
Edward S. Schu lman, 210 Alexander St. H,
Durham, .C., writes that he is a senior
resident at Duk e rather than a juni or resident, as th e summe r issue of th e Bulletin
mistakenly reported.
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Harry A. Bade, III, 545 Barnett PI., Ridgewood, N.J., is in a gene ral surge ry residen cy
a t th e Roosevelt Hospit al in ew York C ity.
Next yea r h e pla ns to tra nsfer to th e Hospi tal for Special Surgery to do an orth opaedic
reside ncy.
Marjorie Williamson Bowman, 107 Carver
St., Durham, N.C. , marri ed Scott W. Bowman '76 last Jun e.

Ma rtin D. Braff, 104 High Path Dr. , Windsor,
Ct., will begin a Fellowship next Jul y in pediatric allergy andimmunology at Children 's
Ho spital Medical Center , Boston. He is
presently doin g a pediatrics resid ency at th e
University of Connecti cut in Fannington .
William F. Cappiello, 1800 Jefferson Park
Ave ., Charlottesville, Va, is an ophthalmology resident at th e University of Virginia
Medical Center there .
Lenn J. Ch alfin, 12 Central Ave., Ch elt en ham, Pa ., is in a general surgery residency
at Jefferson.
Joann a Miller Co nnolly, c/o Maguire Estat e, Gravers Ln. and Flourtown Ave.,
Wyndmoor, Pa., is doing an ob / gyn residency at Jefferson. Her dau ght er , Allyson
Lara, was born last August.
Brad M. D workin , 435 E. 70th St. , 21-F , New
York, married Cy nthia L. Sears '77. Th ey
both have residencies in medicine at New
York Hospital, Cornell Medi cal Center.
Ch ristop her M. Frauenhoffer, 1000 W alnut
St., Philadelphia, is a second year resident
in pathology at Jefferson. His wife, Suzanne , has begun a residency in ped iat rics
also a t Jefferson.
Paul B. Gilman, 3507 Steams Hill Rd., W altham, Ma., is a resident in int ernal medi cin e at New England Deaconess Hospital,
Boston. He expected his first child at th e
end of December .
Jerome E. Gro ll, III Cambridge Rd.,
Gr eenville, N.C. , a nnounces th e birth of a
son, Corey Ross. His family pra cti ce residen cy is at Pitt County Memori al Hospital
in Greenville.
George J. Heymach, 111,541 S. 46th St.,
Phil adelphia, is an Adjunct Professor in th e
Biomedical Engineering Program at the
University of Pennsylvania whil e he is
doin g a residency in int ernal medicine at
Jefferson .
Stephen K. Katz, 5944-C Sugarbush Dr. ,
Richm ond , Va., completed one yea r of pediatrics residen cy at th e Medi cal Co llege of
Virginia. Currently a staff physician at an
adolesce nt mental health cen ter, he reports
that he is " taking a respit e from tra ining"
and enjoying activities such as sailing and
oil painting. His wife, th e form er Barb ara
Le vin '76, is doin g a pediatrics residency a t
th e Medical Co llege of Virginia.

Lawrence H. Lyons, J r., P.O. Box 781,
Hatch , N.M., married th e fon ner Anne
D'Alessandro, wh o has a Mast er's Degree in
library and infonna tion scie nce from Dr exel
University . He writes th at they "love the
Southwest."
Ja mes P. McCann, Box244, Poplar , Mt.,
writes that he is " enjoying life immensely in a
sma ll town in north eastern Montana." Busy
with a gene ral pra cti ce, he rep orts that he is
glad he did not conti nue a reside ncy.
Rob ert H. Ma rtsolf, 205 Sha wnee Rd.,
John stown , Pa., is in th e seco nd yea r of a
famil y medicin e residency a t Conemaugh
Valley Memori al. His dau ghter, Lee Ann,
was a yea r old in Janua ry.
Joseph C. oreika, 213 Woodbridge Dr. ,
Pittsburgh, is in a n ophthalmology residen cy at th e Univers ity of Pittsburgh Eye
a nd Ear Hospit al. He is married to th e.former Joann e Eli zab eth Keane.
. Go rdon J . Ost ru m, J r., King's Hwy., RD2,
Box40D, Woodstown , N.J., is an ob/gyn residentat th e Wilm ington Medi cal Cent er . He
is marri ed to th e former Kimberly Wil cox.
Richard J. Pierotti, 2004 Tulip Rd., Glenside , Pa., writes th at classma tes a re welcome to visit a t his new hom e . His
residency is in family med icine a t Jefferson.
Samuel R. Rub y, 6171,2 E. Hill, Gall up ,
N.M., is Ge neral Med ical Offi ce r for th e
Zuni and Nava jo Indians at the Gallup Indian Health Hospital.
Ricke L. Spotts, 64 Universit y Ma nor, Hershey, Pa., is in a fa mily and community
medi cine reside ncy a t the He rshey Med ical
Ce nter. He has a son, Adam Ryan.
Maxwell W. Steel, III, 2501 We stwa rd Dr.,
San Antonio, Tx., will begin a four yea r residen cy in ortho paed ic surgery at th e Mayo
Clinic in Roch ester , Minnesota, next July.
John W. Thompson, 619 Overlook Dr. ,
Pitt sbur gh, is completing a residency in radi ologyat the University of Pit tsburgh . He
and his wife, Dian a, had a son, Andr ew
W at son, last July.
Michael J. A. Ward, Bryn Mawr Hospital ,
Bryn Maw r, Pa., marri ed th e form er Amy
Lundquist of Radn or, Pennsylvania, last July.
adine P. \Venner, 666 Pelham Rd., ew
Roch elle, .Y., has a son, Jere my David.
She and her husband , Steven Wenner '74,
a re doing residenci es in New York C ity.
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Presidents Go West

Dr. and Mrs. George A. Win ch, '49, (lef t) and Dr. and Mrs. Clyde C.
Greene, [r., '41, at the San Francisco dinn er at Stanfo rd Court. Dr.
Greene is State Vice President for the A lum ni Association.

Pr esident Lew is W . Bluemle, Jr., and Alumni President Go nza lo E. Apo nte met the western alum ni
last December at a series of di nners th e seventh,
e ighth and ninth. D r. B1ueml e first traveled to
Hawaii to attend a dinner th ere and to pr esent to
Mrs. L. Drew Bet z th e Cornerstone Award for her
su ppor t of th e University . Th e follow ing evening in
San Francisco Dr. Aponte join ed with the Presiden t
in welc oming alumni from the northern par t of the
state at the Sta nford Co urt Hotel. On December 9
the speak ers flew to Los Ang eles wher e the southern continge nt met with the Presidents at a dinner
at the Jonathan Club. (Unfortunately the AF LI CIO
had booked every available ph otographer for its
convention: conseque ntly these pa ges lack coverage of th e seve nty Los Angeles alumni the re.)

Also at the San Francisco dinner on December 8 w ere (from left ) Mrs. Tom D. Halliday ,
Dr. Halliday, '59, Dr . Conzalo E. Aponte, '52, President of the Alumni Association and
Dr. and Mrs. Lawr ence T.Smyth, [r. , '77.

Dr. Lewi s W. Bluemle, Jr. (lef t), Jefferson 's new President, was
meetin g f or the first tim e with alumni on the W est Coast. With
him are Dr. Franklin J. Chinn, '52 and Dr. Burton L. W ellenbach, ']44 (right).

Dr. Aponte with Dr. Lewis H. Van Horn May, '5 3.

A t the dinn er at the Hawaiian Regent Hotel in Waikiki Dr. Bluemle
presented Mrs. L. Drew Bet: ioitli the University 's Cornerstone A ward f or
her outstanding support of Jefferson.

Others at the Hawaii dinn er include (from left ) Mr.
George Kin g, Jefferson 's A cting Vice President f or
Development, Dr. Raymond W. Brust, [r., '56 and
Mrs. Edward B. Lipp, Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert T. Won g, '3 6, at the
Decemb er 7 din ner. Dr. W ong serves as
Hawaiian State Vice President.

Dr. Barbara Blofstein, '70, (riglit) witli Dr. and Mrs. Robert B. Cahan,
'54, at Stanford Court.

Willi Dr . ami Mrs. W ellenbacli (left) at Stanford Court are
Dr. and Mrs. Jolin M. Levinson , '5 3 .

Obituaries

Richard R. Cranmer, 1909
Di ed Septe mbe r 18, 1977 at the age of
90. Dr. Cranmer , who resided in Santa
Ana, California, at the tim e of his death,
practi ced surge ry in Minneapolis. He
helped establish Blue Shield of Min nesota and served there as both Pr esident and Executive Director. Surviving
are his wife, Ethel, a son and dau ghter.
Arthur R. Gaines, 1916
Di ed Nove mber 18, 1977 at th e age of
85 in Denv er wh ere he had been residing. Dr. Ga ines, a retired Major General, had served as Commander of army
hospitals in Panama and th e Phillipines
as we ll as Brooke Gen eral Hospital in
San Anto nio. He was awarded th e Legion of Merit with oak leaf cluster . Following his 1952 retirem ent from th e
service he served as th e first Med ical Di rector of the State Tuberculosis Sani tarium , lat er th e Henry R. Landis Stat e
Tuber cul osis Hospital. He is surv ived by
his wif e, Ed ythe. Hi s nephew is Dr.
James H. Lee, Jr. , '45 , Chai rma n of th e
Department of Ob stet rics and Gynecology at Jefferson.
Donald A. Gross, 1919
Di ed Mar ch 5, 1977 at the age of 80.
Dr. Gr oss wa s a gene ral pr actitioner in
Youngstown, Oh io. He belonged to several medi cal societies and was a charter
me mber and past Pr esiden t of th e Kiwanis Club of Hubbard. H e is surv ived
by his wife, Alma , two sons one of
whom is Dr. William H. Gross '47 , and
three daughters.
James F . McCahey, 1921
Di ed Novembe r 16, 1977. D r. McCah ey,
wh o pr act iced gene ral medi cin e in Philadelphia, had been living in Jacksonville,
Fl orida, since his retirement.
Lynn M. Rankin , 1921
Di ed Novembe r 20, 1977 at the age of
8 1. Dr. Rankin, a surgeon, was on th e
sta ff of Delaware County Mem orial
Ho spital until his re tirement in 1958.
He th en resided in Clear wat er , Florida.
Dr. Rankin was a member of th e Amer ican Co llege of Surgeons and the Phil adelphia Acade my of Sur geons and
Ph ysician s. Sur viving are his wife, Lillian , a dau ghter and a son.
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George C. Glinsky, 1926
Di ed September 28, 1977. Dr. Glin sky,
wh o resided in Newark, New Jersey,
was Chi ef Medi cal Sur geon at the Vet erans Administra tion Hospital.
Angel Augusto Ulloa, 1926
Di ed March 30,1977. He resided in
Conayagua, Hondurus, He is survived
by his wife, Mari a.
Thomas J. Carter, 1927
Di ed January 20, 1975. Th e retired physician resided in Carlsbad , California.
Hi s wife, Vivian , sur vives him.
Irving O . Thomas, 1927
Di ed September 15, 1977 at the age of
75. He was a general practitioner in the
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania area.
Richard H. Hoffman, 1928
Died Oct ober 1, 1977 at the age of 75.
Dr. Hoffman pr acticed int ernal med icine and endocrinology in Santa Ana,
California, an d was residing in Corona
Del Mar . He wa s an avid airman and
serve d as ph ysician at the Bellefonte Air
Mail F ield. D r. and Mrs. Hoffm an are
memb ers of Jefferson's Pr esident's Club.
Survivin g are his wife, Edwina, a son
and a dau ght er.
William M. Kenned y, 1928
Di ed September 15, 1977. D r. Kenn edy
practi ced int ern al medicine at the
Ot een Vete rans Hospital in Ot een,
No rth Carolina. Surviving are three
ph ysician brothers, including Dr. Leon
T. Kennedy '35 and four sisters.
Colin H. Hartley, 1929
Di ed November 18, 1977 at the age of
76. D r. Hartley served as Chi ef Med ical
Officer for the Pennsylvania Railr oad in
Balt imore un til his retirem ent in 1966
and next served on a Vet erans Administration Ajudication Board. He resided in
Lutherville, Maryland . Surviving are his
wife, Almeda, and a son Dr. Robert A.
Hartley '60.
Carl L. Minier, 1929
Di ed November 11, 1977 at the age of
75. Dr. Minier had serv ed as a pathologist at Parke-Davis Laboratories in
Newark, New Jersey, until his retire-

ment in 1976. He was a member of the
American Society of Clinical Path ologists and the New Jersey Society of
Clinical Pa tho logists. He is survived by
his wife, Irene, two sons one of whom
is Dr. Edward L. Minier '56 and
a daught er.
Joel Goldman, 1931
Died October 7, 1977 at the age of 70.
Dr. Goldman, who was residing in Atlantic City at the time of his death,
practiced internal med icine in Joh nstown , Pennsylvania. He was certified by
the American Board of Internal Medicine , was a past President of the United
Cerebral Palsy of Ca mbria County and
served on the Board of Directors of
Central Pennsylvania Cha p ter of the
Arthritis Fo undation. Surv iving is his
widow , Wanda.
Th omas Ho rwitz, 1932
Died October 31, 1977 at the age of 68.
Dr. Horwitz was Chief of Orth opaedic
Surgery at the Veterans Administra tion
Hospital in Indi anap olis and Professor
of Orthopaedic Surgery at the Indi ana
University Schoo l of Medicine. He published his third book last year reporting
results of his research.
Lewis C. Shellenbe rger, 1933
Died August 20, 1977. He resid ed in
Tucson, Arizona. His wife survives him.
Malcolm H. Hawk, 1934
Died in June of 1976. Th e anesth esiologist resided in Palo Alto, Ca lifornia. He
is survived by a son, Malcolm.
W. Ea rl Biddle, 1935
Died December 18, 1977 at the age of
71. Dr. Biddle served as psychiatrist in
the state hospital system for 40 years.
He was a Clinical Director at the Philadelphia State Hospi tal, Byberry, for 19
years . D r. Biddle was a Fellow of the
American Psych iatric Association and a
member'of the American Society for
Clinical Hypnosis. He wrote numerous
papers and was an innovator in forensic
psychiatry. His wife, Catherine, survives him .
Elme r H. Miller, 1938
Died November 12, 1976 at the age of

65. Dr. Miller , a pedi atrician , resided in
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
John H. Campbell, 1941
Died December 3, 1977. Dr. Ca mpbell,
an obstetrician/ gynecologist, resided in
Hazelton, Pennsylvania. His wife survives him .
William A. O 'Connell, 1946
Died Oct ober 26, 1977 at the age of 55.
Dr. O'Conn ell was an obstet rician with
offices in Ches tnu t Hill. He was associated with Chestnut Hill , Roxborough,
Ge rmantown and St. Joseph's Hospit als.
Survivi ng are his widow, Agnes, and
two daughters.
Charles J. DeWan, 1947
Died Septem ber 29, 1977. Th e for mer
resident of W estb oro, Massachusetts, was
a pathologist. He issurv ived by hiswife.
Milton M. Perloff, 1952
Died November 22, 1977 at the age of
57. A resident of the Philadelphia area ,
D r. Perloff's offices were at Albe rt Einste in Medi cal Center, Northern Division; he was past Pr esident and
Cha irman of the medical staff and medical staff board there. He was a D iplomate of the American Board of Family
Practice, a Fellow of the Co llege of
Physicians of Philade lphia and a D iplomate of the American Board of Medical
Hypnosis. A member of Psychoph ar maco logy Privat e Practice Group of the
Department of Psychiatry of the University of Pennsylvani a, he was Pr esiden t of the following organizations:
Philadel phia and Pen nsylvania Academies of Family Practice and Philadelphia Society of Cli nica l Hypnosis.
He was named Practit ioner of the Year
in 1976 by the Philadelphi a County
Medical Society of whic h he also was
President. Surviving are his wife, Ge nevieve, two daught ers and two sons.
Robert C. Bastian, Jr. , 1957
Died May 16, 1977 at the age of 46. D r.
Bastian pr act iced internal medicine in
the W illiamsport, Pennsy lvania area
followi ng nearly ten years as a physician
in the army.
Frank D. Rizzo, 1960
D ied Septe mbe r 8, 1977 at the age of

44. D r. Rizzo, an obstetrician/gynecologist, was on the staff of Rahway and
Sout h Amboy Hospitals (New Jersey).
He was a Fe llow of the American College of Obstetricians and Gyn ecologists.
He is survived by his wife, Ellen, and
two sons.
John E. Hilli g, 1962
Died Decembe r 7, 1977 at the age of
43. Dr . Hill ig, an obstetrician / gynecolog ist, was on the staff of the Reading
Hospital and Medical Center in Penn sylvania. He was a member of the
American Co llege of Obst etricians and
Gynecologists, the American Fer tilit y
Socie ty, and the American Society of
Colposco py and Co lpomicroscop y,
among others. Surviving are his wife,
Arlene, and a daughter.
Loren z P. Hansen , Faculty
Died November 15, 1977. Dr. Hansen,
an Honorary Associate Professor of Biochemistry, was appointed to the faculty
in 1931. He received his doctorate in
chem istry from Yale Univer sity.
Albe rt J. Nesbitt, E meritus Trustee
Died October 27, 1977. Mr. Nesbitt ,
President and Chairman of the Board of
the John J. esbitt Company, served Jefferson as a Life Trustee from 1956 till
1975. Throughout his activ e career he
maintained a deep interest in the education and training of youth. In this conn ection he served on the Boards of numerous
educa tional and recreational institutions.
He was awarded a Doctor of Laws degree
from Jefferson in 1975 and received oth er
honorary degrees from his alma mat er
Drexe l University, St. Joseph's College,
Ursinus Co llege and Springfield College.
Mr. esbitt received thirty national and
local awards in recognition of his service
and achievements.
In the Fa ll issue of the JAB, alumni
were invited to forward nominations for a trustee to succee d
Joe Henry Co ley, M.D. The
trustee to be replaced is Thomas
F. Nea lon M.D., who will complete his secon d three year term in
June. The editor apo logizes for
the error.
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GEORGE J. WILLAUER, M.D.
(1896-1977)

George W illauer '23 , died on December
19, 1977. W ith hi m an era en ded in
Philadelphia surgery.
Followin g a two year internship
Dr. Wi llauer went on to Vielma for a
year where he began his training in surge ry. Long before residency programs
were establishe d and at a tim e when
preceptorships were few, Vienna offered a high ly desirable place to begin
surgical training.
Upo n his re turn to Philadelph ia he
began to attend the out-pa tie nt clinic
an d to participa te in ward surgery.
Over the years this mea nt many hours in
the clinic and a willingness to come in
at any time of night or Sunda y for surgery in the wards. The aspirant at that
time also had much to do on h is own.
Dr. Willauer , therefore, spe nt many
hours in the laboratory of the ana tomy
dep artment. Thi s typ e of trainin g and
expe rience over the yea rs foster ed a
kind of rugged individualism and selfconfide nce . It nurt ur ed an ability to
stand steadi ly when the going was
rough. George W illauer sought perfection in hi mself and in those he train ed.
He was gifted as a teacher and altho ugh
a stric t disciplinarian he was always
fair , always ready to help and to support those und er his training when their
judgement was sound. His stories, his
gestures and his bearing mad e some of
us feel that he would ha ve mad e as finished an actor as he was a surgeon.
When he appeared on occasio n in his
opera cloak and a black Homburg, in a
mann er befitting a Bar rymore, he could
have been mistaken for a stage idol.
An incident of his dramat ic story-te lling is rem emb ered well. One evening in
th e sitt ing room of our Main e camp he
told the story of the large salmon that
did not ge t awa y. George was up and
down in his cha ir sho wing his use of rod
and line, all so vividly that we looked
for the fish to come through the floor.
He was an able and enthus iastic outdoo rsman and as regularly as the seasons
rolled around he would head for Main e
for fishing or hunting. Lat er, he enjoye d
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Dr. Willau er's portrait, which hallgs ill McClellall Hall,
was presented by his residents ill 1965.

preparing the fish or venison for his
friends with the same attention to det ail
that he might show in his surgery . After
his famil y, Mary and the two children,
the great love of George Willauer was
for Jefferson to which he gave much of
. himself in time and effort. Th e honors
bestowed upon him by Jefferson : an
honorary degree and the Alumni
Achieve ment Award he accepted with a
qui et humility. As alumni tru stee he
served with a full sense of the responsibilities entrusted to him. His special
pleasure in later years wer e the acti vities involving the Medic al College. At
Commen cement and at Founders Fund
Dinners, which he organized, form er
students and residents would gree t him
with affection and respect. Th ese moments he parti cularly enjoyed.
A most poignant demonstration of his
concern for Jefferson was shown befor e
he left the hospital a few days prior to
his death. H e was sent hom e at his own
urgent requ est. While I was waiting in
his room for the ambulance, George

awakened, beckon ed me over and in a
barely audib le whisp er said, " I didn 't
send out the last class letters." His eyes
then closed.
George Will auer was a man of great
integrity who was not swayed by passing fads wh en they violated his firm
principl es; he could keep his head when
othe rs about him migh t be losing theirs.
His physical courag e was evident dur ing the many mon ths he work ed while
wea ring a heavy brace for the relief of
an intensely painful sacral neuritis.
Tough and rigid when it was demanded
he was kindl y, sometimes sentime ntal
and always a tru e gentleman . He was
the last of his ge nera tion and possessed a
specia l kind of ga llantr y. His presence
will be missed.

Benjamin Haskell, M.D. '23
Gifts to the Will auer Memo rial Fund, as
establishe d by his family, may be forwa rde d to the Alu mni O ffice, 1020 Locust St., Philadelph ia, Pa.

At the Annual Business Meeti ng on February 23
the following Alumni wer e elected to office:
John N. Lindquist, P resident
Peter A. Th eodos, P resident-Elect
Thomas B. Mervine, Vice President
Franz Go ldste in, Vice President
Robert Poole, Ill, Vice President
John R. Prehatny, Vice President
Norman J. Quinn, Jr., Secretary
Samue l S. Co nly, Jr., Tr easurer

Alumni Calendar

John A. Tlmour
University Librarian
Scott Library , TJU
Phl1a. , Pa .

March 17
Parents' Day for sophomore students

March 30
Dinn er , Saucon Valley Country Club
Lehi gh Valley alumni

April 6
Dinner , The University Club
New York City alumni

April 10
Reception in conjunction with th e meetings
of the American College of Ob stetricians
and Gyn ecolo gists
Disneyland Hotel
Anaheim, California

April IS
Reception in conjunction with the meetings
of th e Ame rica n Coll ege of Physicians,
Copl ey Plaza, Boston

May 5 to May 21
Postgraduate seminar to Scandinaviaalumni and faculty

May 6
Reception in conjunction with The Medical
Socie ty of New Jersey meetings
Howard Johnson's, Atlantic City

MayS
Dinner , Ohio alumni in conjunc tion with
th e sta te meeting in Dayton

May 9
Reception in conjunction with the meetings
of the Ameri can Psychiatric Association
Peach Tree Plaza Hotel
Atlanta, Georgia

May 22
Reception in conjunction with the meetings
of th e American Urologi cal Association
W ashington Hilton

June 7
Clinics, Dean's Luncheon
Reunion Parties (see inside cover)

JuneS
Alumni Banquet
Hyatt Hou se, Ch er ry Hill

June 9
Commence ment, Acade my of Music
Ded ica tion of th e new Jefferson Hospital

June 10
Reunions, classes of 1968 and 1973
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